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TO

LESLIE STEPHEN, ESQ.,

I DeDICATK—GRATEFULLY AND ADMIRINGLY—THIS FIRST

Collective Edition of the Works of
Thomas Nashe:—

stephen! my bookish friend, accept, i pray,

the "WHOLE WORKS OF ' TOM NASHE '—SO HE WAS NAMED
AS WITH A TOUCH OF LOVE, E'EN WHEN MEN BLAMED.

I've SOUGHT HIS BOOKS—RAREST—BY NIGHT AND DAY
farther and nearer; nor wilt thou gainsay
the quest was worth the while, neither be shamed
to welcome this free lance—too long defamed,

too long neglected. hopefully i lay
one 'neath thy seeing eyes, whose english tongue

is racy of the soil and strong—whose wit
sarcastic, edg'd, now fooled men and now stung :

ribald, perchance, with harvey for his foe.

of sidney, spenser, greene, with reverence fit

he spoke, of 'poore kit marlowe,' soft and low.

Alexander B. Grosart.
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THERE'S NO DEARTH OF KINDNESS,

There's no dearth ofkindness in this world of ours

;

Only in our blindness, we gather thorns for flowers 1

Outward, we are spuming—trampling one another

!

While we are inly yearning at the name of " Brother I

"

There's no dearth of kindness or love among mankind.

But in darkling loneness hooded hearts grow blind !

Full of kindness tingling, soul is shut from soul,

When they might be mingling, in one kindred whole !

There's no dearth of kindhess, tho' it be unspoken.

From the heart it buildeth rainbow-smiles in token—
That there be none so lowly, but have some angel-touch :

Yet nursing loves unholy, we live for self too much !

As the wild-rose bloweth, as runs the happy river.

Kindness freely floweth in the heart for ever.

But if men will hanker ever for golden dust,

Kingliest hearts will canker, brightest spirits rust.

There's no dearth of kindness, in this world of ours,

Only in our bhndness we gather thorns for flowers !

O cherish God's best giving, falling from above !

Life were not worth living, were it not for Love,

Gerald Masset.



PREFATORY NOTE.

S with Robert Greene, and
invariably, the text of Thomas

^
Nashe is reproduced herein in

integrity

—

i.e., without mutila-

tion as without 'improvements,'

modernisation, etc., etc. Because

of the extent of Greene, it was deemed expedient

to add the relative Notes and Illustrations to

the successive volumes. Nashe being com-
paratively limited, the whole of the Notes and
Illustrations will be found brought together at

the close of Vol. IV.

The Memorial-Introduction is mainly Bio-

graphical : the Critical will appear in its own
place in Vol. IV., when the Works are in it,

completed. His relations to Greene and
Harvey and Harvey's to them, render the three

series of the Works of Greene, Nashe and
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Harvey, in the Huth Library, dependent and

inter-dependent ; so much so that any one is

incomplete without the other. This will still

more fully appear in the Memorial-Introduction

to Gabriel Harvey.

The original woodcut portrait of Gabriel

Harvey in Nashe, like that of Thomas Nashe

in Harvey's ' Trimming,' is /or the first time a

faithful reproduction. Those given by Mr. J.

Payne Collier in his (so-called) reprints are mere

caricatures. The title-page woodcut (repeated)

in the present volume, is also faithful, and so

others elsewhere. I must renew my right

hearty thanks to Alfred H. Huth, Esq.,

British Museum, Bodleian and all others for

their generous help in supplying rare original

editions, etc.

Anything else requiring to be said is said in

the Memorial- Introductions (Vol. I.ai;id Vol. IV.)

and in Notes and Illustrations.

Alexander B. Grosart.

\st September, 1883.



i^

MEMORIAL INTRODUCTION
(biographical).

(/« Vol. IV., Memorial-Introduction— Critical.)

ESERVING for Vol. IV.—on
completion of the Works, and so

with all before the Reader for

reference—the critical half of

our (necessarily) little Memorial-

Introduction— I wish mainly to

record here such few outstanding biographic

data as research has yielded. I say " (neces-

sarily) little," because, as in so many other

Elizabethan and Elizabethan-Jacobean names,

tantalizingly slight are the Facts ascertainable

at this 'late day' concerning our present Worthy.
This is the more trying and disappointing in

that during his (brief) life-time, few Englishmen
were more in men's mouths, few earned more
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literally the classic 'pointing of the finger as

he moved along the public streets.

Thomas Nashe—varyingly spelt in his own

books 'Nash' and 'Nashe,' and elsewhere

' Nayshe '—was son of " Wyllyam Nayshe

minester" at Lowestoft (Suffolk), and " Margaret

his wife." Fortunately the Parish Register

goes back to 1561. Under 'November [no

day] 1567,' the following baptismal entry

occurs :

—

"1567. November. Thomas the fonn of Willyam Nayftie mineftet

and Margaret his W[ife]."

This ' Margaret ' was a second wife and a

second ' Margaret ' ; for under the Burials

of 1 56 1 -2 we find this :

—

" Margaret, the wyffe of Willyam Nayflie, minefter."

The Baptismal Register supplies these further

entries of the Family :

—

"1561-2. Feby. 6. Mary the!d[aughter] of Willyam Nayflie minefter.

1563. June 12. Nathaniell y' sonn of Wyllyam Nayftie minifter and

Margret his wyfe.

1565. Aug. 17. Ifraell ibid.

\^(i'l. Thomas [a/ jw^a].

1570. May 26. Martha the d. of Willyam Nayflie p'cher and

Margaret his wife.

1572. April 13. Martha ....
1573. Deer. 6. Rebeca . . .

."

Thomas is thus seen to have been the third-

born of his father's second marriage. There

are the usual lights and shadows of family life.
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' Nathaniell,' eldest son of the second marriage,

was buried December 7th, 1565. 'Israeli,'

second son of the same, was married at Lowes-

toft ^oth July, 1590, Martha, second daughter

(first by second marriage), was buried 27th

April, 1 57 1, and the second Martha 14th August,

1572. Two daughters, the eldest (Mary, of

first marriage) and the youngest (Rebeca, of

second marriage), survived their childhood at

least.*

Incidentally Nashe informs us that he was a

native of Lowestoft, and so assures us that these

Parish-registers belong to his House. In his

" Lenten Stuffe" (1599) after the odd manner

of the day that Authors had of assuming that

such personal information could not be other

than acceptable, he tells how he was a native of

Lowestoft—in a manner tacitly mating it with

Yarmouth itself—but that he was of the Nashes

of Hertfordshire. Elsewhere the Reader will

come upon other asides of this sort ; and we
may be perfectly certain that if not in the

heraldic sense ' well-born ' or of ' blue blood,'

his relentless adversaries—as Gabriel Harvey

and his brothers—would have eagerly retaliated

upon his humiliation of them, had they been

* Peter Cunningham was the first to publish these entries from the

Lowestoft Register, in Shakespeare Society Papers, vol. iii., p. 178
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able to tell of blot or menialty. Perhaps there

was a kind of furtive claim to ' gentle blood

'

in naming descent from Hertfordshire Nashes
;

but when one of his Publishers designated him

" Gentleman " in one of his title-pages, he dis

owned it manfully and pleasantly.

There is some doubt as to the paternal

Nashe's status in Lowestoft

—

i.e., on what is to

be understood by ' minester ' on the one hand

and 'preacher' on the other. He was never

' instituted ' to the Vicarage. He is found

officiating in 1559 in succession to a Thomas
Downing; but in 1573 the name of a 'Mr.

Wm. Bentlye ' as ' vikar ' is written at the

bottom of pages in the Register. The proba-

bility is that the elder Nashe was a ' preaching

curate.' The Bible Christian names of his

children—Nathaniell, Israeli, Thomas, Mary,

Martha, Rebeca—suggest that he was of the

Puritans. He survived his famous son, his

burial being entered as on August 25th,

1603.

Whatever post he filled, the ' living ' itself

was but a poor one, and unless he had other

resources (by his two marriages) there must

have been ' straits ' as his families multi-

plied.

We know nothing of Master Thomas's early
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education, or school or schools. The first

academic glimpse that we get of him is his

matriculation in October 1582 (in his fifteenth or

sixteenth year) "as a sizar of St. John's College"

Cambridge.* In the singular tractate already

quoted (" Lenten Stuffe ") he tells us somewhat

proudly and not less gratefully, of his residence

at St. John's for " seven yere together, lacking

a quarter." This statement is of the last im-

portance in his Biography ; for in my judgment

it destroys a good deal of mis-statement and

inference hazarded about him.

From his matriculation in 1582 "seven

yere[s] together, lacking a quarter," advance us

to 1589. There is not a tittle of reason to call

in question his own public declaration. Hence
his alleged or imagined 'expulsion' in 1587 is

at least mis-dated, if not certainly a mistake. I

can scarcely imagine a ' disgrace * or ' punish-

ment ' of Nashe unknown to Gabriel Harvey,

or if known unpublished. It is all the more

necessary, therefore, that Harvey's account

should be pondered, confirming this my
conclusion as it does. In his " Trimming of

Thomas Nashe" he thus writes—and I give

* Cooper's lAthenm Cantabrigiensis ii. 306 : at page 552 is added

—

" He was admitted a Scholar of S. John's college on the lady Margaret's

foundation 1584. Lowndes' Bil/l. Man., ed. Bohn, 1651."
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the full text, that his bitter worst may be

seen, a self-evident gallymawffry of gossip

and invention :

—

" A Grace in the behalfe of 'Thomas Nafhe,

"To all ballet-makers, pamphleters,prefle banters,

boon pot poets, and fuch like, to whom thefe

prefents fliall come, greeting. Whereas Tho. Nafhe

the bearer heereof, borne I know not where,

educated fometime at Cambridge : where (being dis-

traded of his wits) he fell into diuers mifdemaenors,

which were the firft fteps that brought him to this

poore eftate. As namely in his frefh-time how he

floriftied in all impudencie toward Schollers, and

abufe to the Townfemen ; infomuch, that to this

daye the Townef-men call euerie vntoward SchoUer

of whom there is great hope a verie Nafhe. Then

being Bachelor of Arte, which by great labour he

got, to fhew afterward that he was not vnworthie

of it, had a hand in a Show called Terminus 6f non

terminus, for which his partener in it was expelled

the Colledge : but this forefaid Nafhe played in it

(as I fuppofe) the Varlet of Clubs ; which he afted

with fuch naturall afFeftion, that all the fpeftators

tooke him to be the verie fame. Then fufpefting

himfelfe that he fhould be ftaied for egregie dunfus,

and not attain to the next Degree, faid he had
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commenft enough, and fo forfooke Cambridge, being

Batchelor of the third yere " (G. 3).

It is to be specially noted and re-noted that

here was the opportunity for ranging his adver-

sary with his expelled ' partener ' if he possibly

could. As to the not going forward "to the

next Degree " it was easy to indulge imagina-

tion with ' egregie dunsus.' No one knew the

contrary better than he who so wrote.*

Still, that there was some collision with the

authorities of the University and consequent

unpleasantness, seems certain. There is a

kindly allusion to the whole circumstances

—

unfortunately somewhat vague—in the " Letter

of England to her Three Daughters" in " Poli-

manteia, or the meanes lawfull and unlawful!,

to iudge of the Fall of a Common-wealth

"

(i595)-t It^ is anticipative of the Harvey con-

troversy, but falls in most conveniently at this

point:

—

" Cambridge, make thy two childre frieds : thou

haft been vnkinde vnto the one to weane him before

his time ; & too fonde vpon the other to keepe

him fo long without preferment : the one is ancient,

* In connection with Harvey's "Trimming of Thomas Nashe" I

record here that I have discovered a hitherto imprinted contemporary

poem so headed (Sloane MSS. 1489 : Plut. xcvi. E). It is veiy amusing:

and I intend to give it in my Memorial-Introduction to Harvey's Works.

t See our reproduction in Occasional Issues, pp. 39, 40.

XIV. b
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:

& of much reading, the other is young but full of

wit : tell the both thou bred the, and brought

the vp : bid the ancient forbeare to offer wrong
;

tell the younger he fhall fuffer none : bid him that

is free by law, think it a Ihame to be entangled

in fmall matters : but tell the other, he muft leaue

to meditate reuenge for his aduerfarie (and let that

fuffice for al reuenge) (to learnings iniurie) Hues

vnregarded."

Mr. C. H. Cooper, in his Athence Canta-

brigiensis, sheds no light on the matter. By
"weane him before his time" probably reference

was intended to the fact that whilst Nashe pro-

ceeded B.A. in 1585-6 he did not go forward to

" M.A." later—though not for Harvey's ridicu-

lous reason. But his own words ' seuen yere

together, lacking a quarter,' make it impossible

that he could have been ' expelled ' or absent

in 1587. ' Together' is self-evidently a selected

word to express the actual fact in view of

such misrepresentation and idle rumours

as Harvey published. The year '1589' also

harmonizes by the ' lacking a quarter ' with

his ' commencing author ' in London, as will

now appear. It was in 1589 he was first

' in print.' The occasion was a pleasing

and noticeable one—viz. an Epistle " to the

Gentlemen Students of both Universities" pre-
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fixed by him to Robert Greene's Menaphon.

According to the bibliographers, Greene's

Menaphon is said to have been originally

published in 1587, because of a not very definite

allusion to it in ' Greene's Etiphues his Censure

to Philatitus,' of the same date. Unfortunately

no exemplar of Menaphon earlier than 1589

has been preserved, if ever it was printed in 1587.

Be this as it may, I agree with Mr. C. H.

Cooper {Ath. Cant. ii. 307) "it is almost certain

that Nashe's preface was not written till 1589."

That in 1589 Nashe was "full of wit" {as

noted in " Polimanteia") this Epistle alone

would demonstrate. It will speak for itself;

and must accordingly here find a plate—being

besides of singular literary interest*

VNIUERSITIKS,

"Curteous and wife, whofe iudgements (not en-

tangled with enuie) enlarge the deferts of the

Learned by your liberall cenfures ; vouchfafe to

welcome your fcholler-like Shepheard with fuch

Vniuerfitie entertainement, as either the nature of

your bountie, or the cuftome of your common
ciuilitie may afFoord. To you he appeales that

knew him ab extrema fueritia, whofe placet he

* Greene's Works in Huth Libkary, vol. vi., pp. 9—28.
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accounts the plaudite of his paines ; thinking his

daie labour was not altogether lauifht fine lima,

if there be anie thing of all in it, that doth olere

atticum in your eftimate. I am not ignorant how

eloquent our gowned age is growen of late ; fo

that euerie mcechanicall mate abhorres the englilh

he was borne too, and plucks with a folemne

periphrafis, his vt vales from the inkhorne
;
which

I impute not fo much to the perfedion of arts, as

to the feruile imitation of vainglorious tragoedians,

who contend not fo feriouflie to excell in adtion, as

to embowell the clowdes in a fpeach of comparifon

;

thitiking themfelues more than initiated in poets

immortalitie, if they but once get Boreas by the

beard, anA the heauenlie bull by the deaw-lap.

But herein I cannot fo fully bequeath them to

follie, as their idiote art-mafters, that intrude the-

felues to our eares as the alcumifts of eloquence

;

who (moiated on the ftage of arrogance) think to

outbraue better pens with the fwelling bumbaft of

a bragging blanke verfe. Indeed it may be the

ingrafted ouerflow of fome kilcow conceipt, that

ouercloieth their imagination with a more than

drunken refolution, beeing not extemporall in the

inuention of anie other meanes to vent their

manhood, commits the digeftion of their cholerick

incumbrances, to the fpacious volubilitie of a

drumming, decafillabon. Mongft this kinde of
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men that repofe eternity in the mouth of a player,

I can but ingrofTe fome deepe read Grammarians,

who hauing no more learning in their fcull, than

will ferue to take vp a commoditie ; nor Arte in

their brain, than was nourifhed in a feruing mans

idlenefle, will take ypon them to be the ironicall

cenfors of all, when God and Poetrie doth know,

they are the fimpleft of all. To leaue thefe to the

mercie of their mother tongue, that feed on nought

but the crummes that fal from the tranflatorg

trencher, I come (fweet friend) to thy Arcadian

Menafhon ; whofe attire though not fo ftatelie, yet

comelie, dooth entitle thee aboue all other, to that

temperatum dicendi genus, which 'Tullie in his Orator

tearmeth true eloquence. Let other rnen (as they

pleafe) praife the mountaine that in feauen yeares

brings foorth a raoufe, or the Italionate pen, that

of a packet of pilfries, affoordeth the preffe a

pamphlet or two in an age, and then in difguifed

arraie, vaunts Quids and Plutarchs plumes as their

owne ; but giue me the man, whofe extemporall

vaine in anie humor, will excell our greatefl

Art-mafters deliberate thoughts ; whofe inuention

quicker than his ey, will challenge the proudeft

Rethoritian, to the contention of like perfeftion,

with like expedition. What is he amongft Students

fo fimple, that cannot bring forth {tandem aliquando)

fome or other thing Angular, fleeping betwixt
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euerie fentence ? Was it not Maros xij. yeareS

toyle, that fo famed his xij. jEneidos'i Or Peter

Ramus xvj. yeares paines, that fo praifed his pettie

Logique? How is it then, our drowping wits

fliould fo wonder at an exquifite line, that was his

mafters day labour ? Indeede I muft needes fay, the

defcending yeares from the Philofophers of Athens,

haue not been fupplied with fuch prefent Orators,

as were able in anie Englifh vaine to be eloquent

of their owne, but either they muft borrow inuen-

tion of Ariojio, and his Countreymen, take vp

choyce of words by exchange in Tullies 'Tufculane,

and the Latine Hiftoriographers ftore-houfes

;

fimilitudes, nay whole fheetes and tradlafts ver-

batim, from the plentie of Plutarch and Plinie
;

and to conclude, their whole methode of writing,

from the libertie of Comical fidions, that haue

fucceeded to our Rethoritians, by a fecond imita-

tion : fo that, well may the Adage, Nil diStum quod

non diSlum prius, bee the moft iudiciall eftimate, of

our latter Writers. ^

But the hunger of our Vnfatiate humorifts,

beeing fuch as it is readie to fwallowe all draffe

without indifference, that infinuates it felfe to their

fenfes vnder the name of delight, imployes oft

times manie thred bare witts, to emptie their

inuention of their Apifh deuices, and talke moft

fuperficiallie of Pollicie, as thofe that neuer ware
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gowne in the Vniuerfitie ; wherein they reuiue

the olde faide Adage, Sus Mimruam, & caufe the

wifer to quippe them with Afinus ad Lyram.

Would Gentlemen & riper iudgements admit raj

motion of moderation in a matter of follie, I wold

perfwade them to phificke their faculties of feeing

& hearing, as the Sabaans doo their dulled fenfes

with fmelling ; who (as Straho reporteth) ouer-

cloyed with fuch odoriferous fauours, as the

naturaU encreafe of their Countrey (Balfamum,

Amomum, with Myrrhe and Frankencenfe) fends

foorth, refrefh their nofthrills with the vnfauorie

fent of the pitchie flime, that Euphrates cafts vp,

and the contagious fumes of Goates beardes burnt

;

fo woulde I haue them, being furfetted vnawares

with the fweete facietie of eloquence, which the

lauifh of our copious Language male procure, to

vfe the remedie of contraries ; and recreate their

rebated witts, not as they did, with the fenting of

flyme or Goates beardes burnt, but with the ouer-

feeing of that Juhlime dicendi genus, which walkes

abroad for waft paper in each feruing mans pocket,

and the otherwhile perufing of our Gothamifts

barbarifme ; fo fhoulde the oppofite comparifon

of Puritie, expell the infedtion of abfurditie ; and

their ouer-rackte Rhethorique, bee the Ironicall

recreation of the Reader. But fo farre difcrepant

is the idle vfage of our vnexperienft punies from
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this prefcription, that a tale of Ihon a Brainfords

will, and the vnluckie furmentie, wilbe as foon

interteined into their libraries, as the beft poeme

that euer 'Taffo eternifht : which, being the efFeft of

an vndefcerning iudgment, makes drofTe as valu-

able as gold, and lofTe as welcome as gain : the

Glowworme mentioned in MJofs fables, namelie

the apes follie, to be miftaken for fire : when as God

wot poore foules, they haue nought but their toyle

for their heate, their paines for their fweate, and

(to bring it tb our englifh prouerbe) their labour

for their trauaile. Wherin I can but refemble

them to the Panther, who is fo greedie of mens

excrements ; that if they be hangd vp in a vefTell

higher than his reach, he fooner killeth himfelfe

with the ouer-ftretching of his windleffe bodie,

than he will ceafe from his intended enterprife.

Oft haue I obferued what I now fet downe

;

a fecular wit that hath lined all dales of his life

by what doo you lacke, to bee more iudiciall in

matters of conceit, than our quadrant crepundios,

that fpit ergo in the mouth of euerie one they

meete : yet thofe & thefe are fo aiFeftionate to

dogged detrafting, as the moft . poyfonous Pafquily

anie durtie mouthed Martin, or Momus euer coni-

pofed, is gathered vp with greedinelTe before it fall

to the ground, and bought at the deereft, though

they fmell of the friplers lauander halfe a yeere
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after : for I know not how the minde of the

meaneft is fedde with this follie, that they impute

fingularitie to him that flanders priuelie, and count

it a great peece of arte in an inkhorne man, in anie

tapfterhe tearmes whatfoeuer, to oppofe his fuperi-

ours to enuie. I will not denie but in fcholler-like

matters of controuerfie, a quicker ftile may pafle as

commendable ; and that a quippe to an afle is as

good as a goad to an oxe : but when an irregular

idiot, that was vp to the eares in diuinitie, before

euer he met with probaUle in the Vniuerfitie, {hall

leaue fro^ contra before he can fcarcely pronounce

it, and come to corredb Common weales, that neuer

heard of the name of Magiftrate before he came

to Cambridge, it is no meruaile if euery alehoufe

vaunt the table of the world turned vpfide down
;

fince the childe beats his father, & the afle whippes

his mafter. But leaft I might feeme with thefe

night crowes, Nimis curiofus in aliena refuUica, I'le

turne backe to my firft text, of ftudies of delight
;

and talke a little in friendfhip with a few of our

triuiall tranflators. It is a comon pradife now a

dales amongft a fort of ihifting companions, that

runne through euery arte and thriue by none, to

leaue the trade of Nouerint whereto they were

borne, and bufie themfelues with the indeuors of

Art, that could fcarcelie latinize their necke-verfe

if they (hould haue neede ;
yet Englifh Seneca read
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by candle light, yeeldep manie good fentences, as

Bloud is a hegger, and fo foorth : and if you intreate

him faire in a froftie morning, he will afFoord you

whole Hamlets, I fliould fay handfuUs of tragical

fpeaches. But 6 griefe ! temfus edax rerum, what's

that will laft alwaies ? The fea exhaled by droppes

will in continuance be drie, and Seneca let bloud

line by line and page by page, at length muft

needes die to our ftage : which makes his famiflit

followers to imitate the Kidde in MJo'p, who

enamored with the Foxes newfangles, forfooke

all hopes of life to leape into a new occupation
;

and thefe men renowncing all poffibilities of credit

or eftimation, to intermeddle with Italian tranfla-

tions : wherein how poorelie they haue plodded,

(as thofe that are neither prouenzall men, nor are

able to diftinguifh of Articles,) let all indifferent

Gentlemen that haue trauailed in that tongue,

difcerne by their twopenie pamphlets : & no

meruaile though their home-borne mediocritie be

fuch in this matter ; for what can be hoped of

thofe, that thruft Elifium into hell, and haue not

learned fo long as they haue liued in the fpheares,

the iuft meafure of the Horizon without an hexa-

meter. Sufficeth them to bodge up a blanke verfe

with ifs and ands, & other while for recreation

after their candle ftuffe, hauing ftarched their

beardes moft curiouflie, to make a peripateticall
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path into the inner parts of the Citie, & fpend two

or three howers in turning ouer French Doudie,

where they attract more infedtion in one minute,

than they can do eloquence all dayes of their life,

by conuerfing with anie Authors of like argument.____

But leafl: in this declamatorie vaine, I fhould

condemne all and commend none, I will propound

to your learned imitation, thofe men of import,

that haue laboured with credit in this laudable

kinde of Tranflation ; In the forefront of whom,

I cannot but place that aged Father Era/mus, that

inuefted moft of our Greeke Writers, in the roabes

of the auncient Romaines ; in whofe traces Philip

MelanBhon, Sadolet, Plantine, and manie other

reuerent Germaines infifting, haue reedified the

ruines of our decayed Libraries, and merueilouflie

jnriched the Latine tongue with the expence of their

toyle. Not long after, their emulation beeing

tranfported into England, euerie priuate Scholler,

William 'Turner, and who not, beganne to vaunt

their fmattering of Latine, in Englifh Impreffions.

But amongft others in that Age, Sir Ihomas Eliot

s

elegance did feuer it felfe from all equalls, although

Sir Thomas Moore with his Comicall wit, at that

inftant was not altogether idle : yet was not Know-
ledge fuUie confirmed in hir Monarchie amongft

vs, till that moft famous and fortunate Nurfe of all

learning, Saint lohns in Cambridge, that at that time
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was as an Vniuerfitie within it felfe : fhining fo

farre aboue all other Houfes, Halls, and Hofpitalls

whatfoeuer, that no Colledge in the Towne, was

able to compare with the tythe of her Students
;

hauing (as I haue hearde graue men of credite

report) more candles light in it, euerie Winter

Morning before fowre of the clocke, than the

fowre of clocke bell gaue ftroakes ; till Shee (I faie)

as a pittying Mother, put too her helping hande,

and fent from her fruitefuU wombe, fufficient

Schollers, both to fupport her owne weale, as alfo

to fupplie all other inferiour foundations defefts

and namelie that royall eredion of Trinitie Colledge^

which the Vniuerfitie Orator, in an Epiftle to the

Duke of Somerjet, aptelie tearmed Colona diduSfa,

from the Suburbes of Saint lohns. In which

extraordinarie conception, vno partu in rempublicam

prodiere, the Exchequer of Eloquence Sir Ihon

Cheeke, a man of men, fupernaturally traded in al

tongues. Sir John Ma/on, Dodlor Wat/on, Redman,

Afchame, Grindall, Leuer, Pilkington : all which,

haue either by their priuate readings, or publique

workes, repurged the errors of Arts, expelde from

their puritie, and fet before our eyes, a more

perfect Methode of Studie. But howe ill their

preceptes haue profpered with our idle Age, that

leaue the fountaines of fciences, to follow the riuers

of Knowledge, their ouer-fraught Studies, with
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trifling, Compendiaries male teftifie : for I know
not howe it comes to pafTe, by the doating praftife

of our Diuinitie dunces, that fl:riue to make their

Pupills pulpet men, before they are reconciled to

Prifcian : but thofe yeares, which flioulde bee

employed in Ariftotle, are expired in Epitomes :

and well too, they maye haue fo much Catechifme

vacation, to rake vp a little refufe Philofophie.^

And heere could I enter into a large fielde of

inuediue, againft our abiedt abbreuiations of

Artes, were it not growen to a newe fafhion

amongfl: our Nation, to vaunt the pride of con-

tradtion in euerie manuarie adlion : in fo much,

that the Pater nofter, which was woont to fill a

fheete of paper, is written in the compafle of a

pennie : whereupon one merelie affirmed, that

prouerb to be deriued, No pennie, no pater nofter ;

which their nice curtailing, puts me in mind of the

cuftome of the Scythians, who if they be at any

time diflrefled with famin, take in their girdles

fhorter, & fwaddle themfelues fl:reighter, to the

intent no vacuum beeing left in their intrayles,

hunger fhould not fo much tirannize ouer their

ftomacks: euen fo thefe men opprefl: with a

greater penurie of Art, do pound their capacitie

in barren Compendiums, and bound their bafe

humors, in the beggerly ftraites of a hungry

Analyfis, leaft longing after that infinitum which
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the pouertie of their conceite cannot compafTe, they

fooner yeeld vp their youth to deftinie, than their

heart to vnderftanding. How is it then, fuch

bungling praftitioners in principles, fhuld euer

profite the Common wealth by their negligent

paines, who haue no more cunning in Logique or

Dialogue Latine, than appertains to the literall

conftrudtion of either ; neuerthelefle it is daily

apparant to our domefticall eyes, that there is

none fo forward to publiih their imperfedions,

either in the trade of glofe or tranflations, as thofe

that are more vnlearned than ignorance, and lefle

conceiuing than infants. Yet dare I not impute

abfurditie to all of that focietie, though fome of

them haue fet their names to their fimplicitie.

Who euer my priuate opinion condemneth as

faultie, Mafter Gajcoigne is not to bee abridged of

his deferued efteeme, who firfl: beate the path to

that perfedtion which our beft Poets haue afpired

too fince his departure ; whereto he did afcend by

comparing the Italian with the Englifh, as "Tullie

did Graca cum Latinis. Neither was Mafter

'Turberuile the worft of -his time, although in

tranflating he attributed too much to the neceffitie

of rime. And in this page of praife, I cannot omit

aged Arthur Golding, for his induftrious toile in

Englifhing Quids Metamorphnjis, befides manie

other exquifite editions of Diuinitie, turned by him
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out of the French tongue into our own. Mafter

Vhaer Hkewife is not to be forgot in regard of his

famous Virgil, whofe heauely verfe had it not

bin blemifht by his hautie thoghts England might

haue long infulted in his wit, and corrigat qui poteft

haue been fubfcribed to his workes. But fortune

the Miftres of change, with a pitying compaffion,

refpeding Mafter Stanihurfts praife, would that

Phaer flioulde fall that hee might rife, whofe heroi-

call Poetrie infired, I fhould fay infpired, with an

hexameter furie, recalled to life, whateuer hiffed

barbarifme, hath bin buried this hundred yeare
;

and reuiued by his ragged quill, fuch carterlie

varietie, as no hodge plowman in a countrie, but

would haue held as the extremitie of clownerie
;

a patterne whereof, I will propound to your

iudgements, as neere as I can, being parte of one

of his defcriptions of a tempeft, which is thus

Then did he make, heauens vault to rebounde, with

rounce rohble hobble

Of ruffe raffe roaring, with thwick thwack thurlery

bouncing.

Which ftrange language of the firmament neuer

fubiedt before to our common phrafe, makes vs

that are not vfed to terminate heauens moueings,

in the accents of any voice, efteeme of their

triobulare interpreter, as of fome Thrafonical huffe
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fnufFe, for fo terrible was his ftile, to all milde

eares, as would haue affrighted our peaceable

Poets, from intermedling hereafter, with that

quarrelling kinde of verfe ; had not fweete Mafter

France by his excellent tranflation of Mafter

'Thomas Watjons fugred Amintas, animated their

dulled fpirits, to fuch high witted endeuors.

But I knowe not how their ouertimerous

cowardife hath ftoode in awe of enuie, that no

man fince him, durft imitate any of the worfte of

thofe Romane wonders in englifli, which makes

me thinke, that either the louers of mediocritie are

verie many, or that the number of good Poets, are

very fmall : and in trueth (Mafter Watjon except,

whom I mentioned before) I knowe not almoft any

of late dayes that hath ftiewed himfelfe Angular in

any fpeciall Latin Poem, whofe Amintas, and trans-

lated Antigone may march in equipage of honour,

with any of our ancient Poets. I will not fay but

wee had a Haddon whofe pen would haue chal-

lenged the Lawrell from Homer, together with

Carre, that came as nere him, as Virgil to Theocritus.

But Tho. Newton with his Leyland and Gabriell

Haruey, with two or three other, is almoft all the

ftore, that is left vs at this hower. Epitaphers,

and pofition Poets haue wee more than a good

many, that fwarme like Crowes to a dead carcas,

but flie like Swallows in the Winter, from any
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continuate fubied of witte. The efficient whereof,

I imagine to iflue, from the vpftart difcipline, of

our reformatorie Churchmen, who account wit

vanitie, and poetrie impietie ; whofe error, although

the neceffitie of Philofophie might confute, which

lies couched moft clofely vnder darke fables pro-

founditie, yet I had rather referre it, as a difputatiue

plea to diuines, than fet it downe as a determinate

pofition, in my vnexperienft opinion. But how
euer their diflentious iudgements, fhould decree in

their afternoone feffions of an fit, the priuat trueth

of my difcouered Creede in this controuerfie is

this, that as that beaft, was thought fcarce worthie

to bee facrififed to the iEgiptian Epaphus, who
had not fome or other blacke fpotte on his

fkinne : fo I deeme him farre vnworthie of the

name of fcholler, & fo confequentlie, to facrifice

his endeuors to art, that is not a Poet, either

in whole or in a parte ; and here, peraduenture,

fome defperate quipper will canuaze my propofed

comparifon plus vltra, reconciling the allufion of

the blacke fpot, to the blacke pot ; which makes

our Poets vndermeale Mufes fo mutinous, as euerie

ftanzo they pen after dinner, is full poynted with

a ftabbe. Which their dagger drunkennefle,

although it might be excufed with Tam Marti

quam Mercurio, yet will I couer it as well as I may,

with that prouerbial /^•fa«i^« calices, that might wel

XIV, c
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haue beene doore keeper to the kanne of Silems,

when nodding on his Afle trapt with iuie, hee

made his moift nofecloth, the paufing intermedium,

twixt euerie nappe. Let frugale fcholares, and

fine fingerd nouices, take their drinke by the

ownce, and their wine by the halfe-[pennie]

worthes, but it is for a Poet, to examine the pottle

pottes, and gage the bottome of whole gallons;

qui bene vult ttoUlv, debet ante mvelv. A pot of

blew burning ale, with a fierie flaming toft, is as

good as Pallas with the nine Mufes on Pernaffus

top : without the which, in vaine may they crie
;

6 thou my mufe infpire mee with fome pen, when

they want certaine liquid facrifice, to rouze her

foorth her denne. Pardon me Gentlemen, though

fomewhat merely I glaunce at their imoderate

foUie, who affirme that no man can write with

conceit, except he takes counfell of the cup : nor

would I haue you thinke that 1'heonino dente, I

arme my ftile againft all, fince I doo knowe the

moderation of manie Gentlemen of that ftudie, to

be fo farre from infamie, as their verfe from

equalitie : whofe fufficiencie, were it as well feene

into, by thofe of higher place, as it wanders abroade

vnrewarded, in the mouthes of vngratefuU monfters,

no doubte but the remembrance of Macenas

liberalitie extended to Maro, and men of like

qualitie, would haue lefte no memorie to that
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prouerb of pouertie, Si nihil attukris, ibis Homere

foras. Tut faies our Englifh Italians, the fineft

witts our Climate fends foorth, are but drie braind

doltes, in comparifon of other countries : whome if

you interrupt with redde rationem, they will tell you

of Petrache, Tajfo, Celiano, with an infinite number

of others ; to whome if I fhould oppofe Chaucgf;

Lidgate, Gower, with fuch like, that liued vnder

the tirranie of ignorance, I do not think their beft

louers would bee much difcontented, with the

collation of contraries, if I fhould write ouer al

their heads, Haile fellow well met. One thing I

am fure of, that each of thefe three, haue vaunted

their meeters, with as much admiration in Englifh

as euer the proudefl Ariofto did his verfe in Italian.

What fhould I come to our court, where the other-

while vacations of our grauer Nobilitie, are prodi-

gall of more pompous wit, and choyce of words,

than euer tragick Tajfo could attain too : but as for

paltorall Poemes, I will not make the comparifon,

leafl our countrimens credit fhould bee difcoun-

tenanft by the contention, who although they

cannot fare, with fuch inferior facilitie, yet I knowe

would Carrie the bucklers full eafilie, from all

forreine brauers, if th.&\vJubie£lum circa quod fhould

fauor of any thing haughtie : and fhould the

challenge of deepe conceit, be intruded by any

forreiner, to bring our englifh wits, to the tutch-
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ftone of / Arte, I would preferre diuine Mafter

Spencer, the miracle of wit to bandie line for line

for my life, in the honor of England, gainft Spaine,

France, Jtalie, and all the worlde. Neither is he,

the only fwallow of our fummer, (although Apollo,

if his 'Tripos were vp again would pronounce him

his Socrates) but he being^ forborne, there are

extant about London, many moft able men, to

reuiue Poetrie, though it were executed ten thou-

fand times, as in Platos fo in Puritanes common

wealth ; as for example Matthew Roydon, Thomas

Atchelow, and George Peek, the firft of whome,

as hee hath fhewed himfelfe Angular, in the im-

mortall Epitaph of his beloued Aftrophel, befides

many other moft abfolute comicke inuentions (made

more publique by euerie mans praife, than they can

bee by my fpeache) fo the fecond, hath more than

once or twife manifefted, his deepe witted fchoUer-

ftiip in places of credit ; & for the laft, thogh not

the leaft of them all, I dare commend him to all

that know him, as the chiefe fupporter of pleafance

nowe liuing, the Atlas of Poetrie, ^primus verborum

Artifex : whofe firft encreafe, the Arraignement of

Paris, might plead to your opinions, his pregnant

dexteritie of wit, and manifold varietie of inuention;

wherein (me iudice) hee goeth a ftep beyond all

that write. Sundrie other fweete Gentlemen I

know, that haue vaunted their pens in priuate
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deuices, and trickt vp a companie of tafFata fooles

with their feathers, whofe beautie if our Poets had

not peefte with the fupply of their periwigs, they

might haue antickt it vntill this time vp and downe

the countrey with the King of Fairies, and dinde

euerie daie at the peafe porredge ordinarie with

Delphrigus. But "Tolojfa hath forgot that it was

fometime fackt, and beggers that euer they caried

their fardles on footback : and in truth no meruaile,

when as the deferued reputation of one Rofcius, is

of force to inrich a rabble of counterfets
;

yet

let fubieds for all their infolence, dedicate a Be
frofundis euerie morning to the preferuation of

their Ca/ar, leaft their encreafing indignities returne

them ere long to their iuggling / to mediocrity,

and they bewaile in weeping blankes the wane of

their Monarchie.

As Poetrie hath beene honoured in thofe her

forenamed profeflburs, fo it hath not beene any

whit disparaged by William Warners abfolute

Albions. And heere Authoritie hath made a full

point : in whofe reuerence infifting I ceafe to ex-

pofe to your fport the picture of thofe Pamphleters

and Poets, that make a patrimonie of Infpeech, and

more than a younger brothers inheritance of their

Abcie.

Reade fauourably, to incourage me in the firft-

lings of my folly, and perfwade your felues, I will
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perfecute thofe idiots and their heires vnto the

third generation, that haue made Art bankerout of

her ornaments, and fent Poetry a begging vp and

downe the Countrey, It may be, my Anatomie of

Abjurdities may acquaint you ere long with my
(kill in furgery, wherein the difeafes of Art more

merrily difcouered may make our maimed Poets

put together their blankes vnto the building of an

Hofpitall.

If you chance to meete it in Paules, fhaped in a

new fuite of flmilitudes, as if, like the eloquent

apprentice of Plutarch it were propped at feuen

yeares end in double apparell, thinke his Mafter

hath fulfilled couenants, and onely cancelled the

Indentures of dutie. If I pleafe, I will thinke my
ignorance indebted vnto you that applaud it : if

not what refts, but that I be excluded from your

curtefie, like Apocrypha from your Bibles ?

How euer, yours euer.

•fhomas Nafli."

It may be as well to associate with this

vigorous and vivacious Epistle, another of

equally characteristic force written a couple of

years onward—viz., before Sir Philip Sidney's

'Astrophel and Stella' of 1591. It is as

follows :*

—

* Given in both my editions of the Poems of Sidney.
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"Somewhat to Reade for them that List.

" Tempus adus [sic] plaufus aurea pompa venit, fo

endes the Sceane of Idiots, and enter Aftrophel in

pompe. Gentlemen that haue feene a thoufand

lines of folly, drawn forth ex vno punSto impudentia,

and two famous mountains to goe to the conception

of one Moufe, that haue had your eares defned

with the eccho of Fame's brafen towres, when only

they haue been toucht with a leaden pen, that haue

feene Tan fitting in his bower of delights, and a

number of Midajfes to admire his miferable horne-

pipes, let not your furfeted fight, new come fro

fuch puppet play, think fcorne to turn afide into

this Theater of pleafure, for here you fhal find a

paper fl:age flireud with pearle, an artificial heau'n

to ouerfiiadow the fair frame, and chriftal wals

to encounter your curious eyes, while the tfagi-

commody of loue is performed by ftarlight. The
chiefe Aftor here is Melpomene, whofe dufky robes

dipt in the ynke of teares, as yet feeme to drop

when I view them neere. The Argument cruell

chaftitie, the Prologue hope, the Epilogue diipaire,

videte quafo, et Unguis animifque favete. And here

peraduenture, my witles youth may be taxt with a

margent note of prefumption, for offering to put

vp any motion of applaufe in the behalfe of fo

excellent a Poet (the leaft fillable of whofe name
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founded in the eares of Judgement, is able to giue

the meaneft line he writes a dowi'y of immortality),

yet thofe that obferue how iewels oftetimes com to

their hands that know not their value, and that the

cockfcombes of our days, like Efop's Cock, had

rather haue a Barly kernell wrapt vp in a Ballet,

then they wil dig for the welth of wit in any

ground that they know not, I hope wil alfo hold

me excufed though I open the gate to his glory

and inuite idle eares to the admiration of his

melancholy.

' Quid petitur facris nifi tantum fama poetis ?'

Which although it be oftentimes imprifoned in

Ladyes cafks, and the prefident bookes of fuch

as cannot fee without another man's Ipedacles, yet

at length it breakes foorth in fpight of his keepers,

and vfeth fome priuate penne (in fteed of a pick-

lock) to procure his violent enlargement. The

Sunne, for a time, may mafke his golden head in

a cloud
;

yet in the end the thicke vaile doth

vanifh, and his embellifhed blahdifhment appedres.

Long hath Aftrophel (England's Sunne) withheld

the beames of his fpirite from the common veiw of

our darke fence, and night hath houered oure the

gardens of the nine Sifters, while ignis fatuus and

grofle fatty flames (fuch as commonly arife out of

dunghilles) haue tooke occafion, in the middeft

eclipfe of his fhining perfeftions, to wander a
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broade with a wifpe of paper at their tailes like

Hobgoblins, and leade men vp and downe in a

circle of abfurditie a whole weeke, and neuer

know where they are. But now that cloude of

forrow is diflblued, which fierie Loue exhaled from

his dewie haire, and afFedion hath vnburthened the

labouring ftreames of her wombe, in the lowe

cefterne of his Graue : the night hath refigned

her iettie throne vnto Lucifer, and cleere daylight

pofleffeth the fkie that was dimmed; wherfore

breake of your daunce, you Fayries and Elues,

and from the fieldes with the torne carcafes of

your Timbrils, for your kingdome is expired.

Put out your rufh candles, you Poets and Rimers,

and bequeath your crazed quaterzayns to the

Chaundlers ; for loe, here he cometh that hath

broek your legs. Apollo hath refigned his luory

Harp vnto Aftrophel, and he, like Mercury, muft

lull you a fleep with his muficke. Sleepe Argus,

fleep Ignorance, fleep Impudence, for Mercury

hath /o, and onely lo Paan belongeth to Aftrophel.

Deare Aftrophel, that in the afhes of thy Loue,

liueft againe like the Phwnix; O might thy bodie

(as thy name) Hue againe likewife here amongft vs:

but the earth, the mother of mortalitie, hath fnacht

thee too foone into her chilled colde armes, and

will not let thee by any meanes be drawne from

her deadly imbrace ; and thy diuine Soule, carried
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on an Angel's wings to heauen, is inftalled in

Hermes place, {iA^ prolocutor to the Gods. There-

fore mayeft thou neuer returne from the Elifian

fieldes like Orpheus; therefore muft we euer

mourne for our Orpheus.

Fayne would a feconde fpring of paffion heere

fpend it felfe on his fweet remembrance: but

Religion, that rebuketh prophane lamentation,

drinkes in the riuers of thofe difpaireful teares,

which languorous ruth hath outwelled, and bids

me looke back to the houfe of honor, where fro

one and the felfe fame root of renowne, I fhal find

many goodly branches deriued, and fuch as, with

the fpreading increafe of their vertues, may. fome-

what ouerihadow the Griefe of his los. Amongft

the which fayre fifter of Phcebus, and eloquent

fecretary to the Mufes, moft rare Countefle of

Pembroke, thou art not to be omitted, whom
Artes doe adore as a fecond Minerua, and our

Poets extoU as the Patronefle of their inuention

;

for in thee the Lejbian Sappho with her lirick

Harpe is difgraced, and the Laurel Garlande

which thy Brother fo brauely aduaunft on his

Launce, is ftill kept greene in the Temple of

Pallas. Thou only facrificeft thy foule to con-

templation, thou only entertaineft emptie-handed

Homer, and keepeft the fprings of Cajtalia from

being dryed vp. Learning, wifedom, beautie, and
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all Other ornaments of Nobilitie whatfoeuer, feeke to

approue themfelues in thy fight, and get a further

feale of felicity from the fmiles of thy fauour:

' O Joue digna viro ni Joue nata fores.' [«f.]

I feare I fhall be counted a mercenary flatterer,

for mixing my thoughts with fuch figuratiue admi-

ration, but generall report that furpaffeth my praife,

condemneth my rhetoricke of dulneffe for fo colde

a commendation. Indeede, to fay the truth, my
ftile is fomewhat heauie-gated, and cannot daunce,

trip, and goe fo liuely, with oh my loue, ah my
loue, all my loues gone, as other Sheepheards that

haue beene fooles in the Morris time out of minde ;

nor hath my profe any Ikill to imitate the Almond
leape verfe, or fit tabring fiue yeres together no-

thing but to bee, to hee, on a paper drum. Onely

I can keepe pace with Grauefend barge, and care

not if I haue water enough, to lande my fhip of

fooles with the Tearme (the tyde I fhoulde fay).

Now euery man is not of that minde ; for fome,

to goe the lighter away, will take in their fraught

of fpangled feathers, golden Peebles, Straw, Reedes,

Bulrufhes, or any thing, and then they beare out

their fayles as proudly, as if they were balifted

with Bulbiefe. Others are fo hardly befted for

loading that they are faine to retaile the cinders

of Troy, and the ihiuers of broken trunchions, to

fill vp their boate that elfe ihould goe empty : and
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if they haue but a pound weight of good Mer-

chandife, it fhall be placed at the poope, or pluckt

in a thoufand peeces to credit their carriage. For

my part, euery man as he hkes, meus cuiujque is eji

qui/que. 'Tis as good to goe in cut-fingred pumps

as corke fhooes, if one wore Cornifh diamonds on

his toes. To explain it by a more familiar example,

an Afle is no great ftatefman in the beaftes com-

monwealth, though he weare his eares vpfeuant

muffe, after the Mufcouy falhion, and hange the

lip like a Capcafe halfe open, or looke as demurely

as a fixpenny browne loafe, for he hath fome im-

perfeftions that do keepe him fro the comon

Councel : yet of many he is deemed a very ver-

tuous meber, and one of the honefteft fort of men

that are ; So that our opinion (as Sextus Empedocus

affirmeth) giues the name of good or ill to euery

thing. Out of whofe works (latelie tranflated into

Englifli, for the Jjenefit of vnlearned writers) a man

might colle(5t a whole booke of this argument,

which no doubt woulde proue a worthy common-

wealth matter, and far better than wit's waxe

karnell : much good worfhip haue the Author.

Such is this golden age wherein we liue, and fo

replenifht with golden afles of all fortes, that if

learning had loft it felfe in a Groue of Genealogies,

wee neede doe no more but fette an olde Goofe

ouer halfe a dozen pottle pots (which are as it
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were the eggs of inuetition), and wee fhall haue

fuch a breede of bookes within a little while after,

as will fill all the world with the wilde fowle of

good wits; I can tell you this is a harder thing

then making golde of quick filuer, and will trouble

you more then the morrall of ^/ops Glow-worme

hath troubled our Englifti Apes, who ftriuing to

warme themfelues with the flame of the philofo-

pher's ftone, haue fpent all th!eir wealth in buying

bellowes to blowe this falfe fyre. Gentlemen, I

feare I haue too much prefumed on your idle

leyfure, and beene too bold, to ftand talking all

this while in an other man's doore; but now I

will leaue you to furuey the pleafures of Paphos,

and offer your fmiles on the Aulters of Venus.

Yours in all defire to pleafe,

Tho. Nashe."

Comparing these Epistles with many others

contemporary, one is struck with their terse-

ness and matterfulness. It goes without saying

that in his first fresh youth he had formed his

own style for himself, in vivid contrast with the

flaccid and long-drawn-out Epistles-dedicatory

that then abounded. The fact that ' Epistles
'

were thus sought from him by leading Publishers

and held saleable, testifies also to the mark he

had thus early made.
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It is possible that his " Anatomie of Absur-

ditie"—his first substantive and independent

book—which was also published in 1589, pre-

ceded the Menaphon ' Epistle,' and so led to

the request for that ' Epistle.' The ' Anatomie'

he reveals was an ' embrion of his youth

'

originating in a love-experience with a 'fair

one ' who had proved false and ' jilted ' him
some two years before {i.e. 1587), He doubt-

less had composed and written it out while at

the University and brought it with him to town.

From his relations to and admiration of Robert

Greene, and contrariwise his detestation of

Stubbes as a grim Puritan, the title of the

" Anatomie of Absurditie " was more likely

fetched from Greene's " Anatomie oi Flatterie"

(1583 }) or from his " Arbasto or Anatomie of

Fortune" (1584), than from the "Anatomie of

Abuses "(1584).

The "Anatomie of Absurditie" in Yankee

phrase is a 'live' book. But none the less it

has all its Author's characteristic vertues and

vices. Strong, it is occasionally vulgar, cleverly

sarcastic but too often mere burlesque, spark-

ling with wit but in good sooth ' artificial ' and

forced, not unfrequently. There is premature

and unwholesome knowledge of the world

shown in it, and a good deal of the audacity,
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or, as he himself in another application called,

' presumption ' of youth. Nevertheless, and

with other abatements, the " Anatomic of Ab-
surditie " proclaimed the advent of an original

thinker, a keen observer, a wide and varied

reader, and a man of a caustic tongue, most

willing to wound and not at all afraid to

strike.

It is hardly what we would have expected

to find him next, and speedily, plunged in what

is now historically known as the Martin Mar-

prelate controversy. As already accentuated,

his father was most probably of Puritan leanings

and likings. And yet his son took his stand,

loudly and strenuously and with rare gusto and

abandon, against the Puritans and for " the

Bishops " (such bishops
!

) and other High

Churchmen.

It is to be regretted that the story of the

Martin Marprelate controversy has been so in-

adequately and poorly told hitherto. Anything

more mechanical or more babyishly superstitious

and uncritical, than Maskell's well-known (so-

called) "History" (1845) is scarcely conceiv-

able. It affronts one's manhood at this time

o' day to have monitions on the criminality and

awful responsibility of innocent John Petheram

in having reprinted the Marprelate tractates
;
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whilst one cannot keep one's risible muscles

in gravity, to find this pseudo-' criminality

'

based on the (alleged) fact that the largest

proportion of copies went to the United States

of America, " a people " [forsooth !] among

whom the Catholic Church [not Roman Catholic

but the ' Church of England,' be it remembered,

seeing that it was not for a goodly number of

years subsequent the author became a ' pervert

'

to Popery] barely claims to be the City upon

a hill, but is oppressed from within and from

without ; where there is no attempt at discipline,

and scarcely certainty even upon the most im-

portant doctrines : in their hands, I say, we are

gratuitously placing weapons of which they

know not the fatal power," etc., etc., etc., etc.,

etc., etc. (pp. 9— ii)—than which words never

has there been written a more ignorant or a

more wicked libel.

Almost equally to be regretted is it that

bibliographers, and others copying after them,

have been inexact and uncritical in their ascrip-

tions of authorship of these famous tractates.

On both sides the authorship is hap-hazardly

and unauthentically given. With reference to

Thomas Nashe, the Athence Cantabrigiensis

is perhaps the most inexcusably blameworthy.

With exceptional carelessness, all manner of
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impossible things are assigned to him by Mr.

C. H. Cooper—things that a mere glance at

the actual books would have prevented being

so assigned. Thus, the Athenes leads off

with " Antimartinus, sive monitio cuiusdam

Londinensis ad adolescentes vtriusque academiae,

contra Martin Marprelat : 1 589 {Anon.)." This,

though (i) Nashe expressly tells us that he

had written nothing in Latin, and (2) the whole

style and sentiment are unlike his. Then " An
Almond for a Parrat or Cuthbert Curry-knaues

Almes . . . .
" (1589 ?), "Pappe with an Hatchet"

(1589), and " Plaine Percivall the Peace-maker

of England " (n.d.), and " Mar-Martin " in

Verse (n.d.), are all enrolled as by him. Else-

where (in Vol. IV., ' Memorial-Introduction

—

Critical ') I shall discuss the entire matter.

Here and now, suffice it to state that the

" Almond for a Parrat "—as even Maskell long

since pointed out—is out and out of a different

stamp from anything of Nashe's, of a " higher

strain " than he ever reached, and, like " Pappe

with an Hatchet," belongs to Lylly—Nashe's

praise of the " Pappe " might have put any

one on his guard ; that " Plaine Percivall the

Peacemaker " is for not against the Puritans,

and belongs to Richard Harvey—as Nashe
himself angrily recorded ; and that " Mar

XIV. d
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Martin " bears throughout that it came from a

Scot, not an Englishman.

The abstraction of these four Marprelate books

from Thomas Nashe still leaves him the main
' Defender ' as against Penry and Barrow and

the rest. The withdrawal specifically of " An
Almond for a Parrat " dissipates the myth that

Nashe had travelled to Italy (" Bergamo and

Venice "—^as (hastily) assumed by Cooper,

Collier, and writers after them.

I do not affirm (absolutely) that there can be

no doubt jof Nashe's authorship of those given

to him in this collection of his Works ; but no

one (meo judicid) who has familiarized himself

with so as to master his style—peculiarly self-

authenticating—will hesitate to recognize " the

Roman hand " in them all.

Conceding that there was no little provocation

by the ' Martinists,' and that they of choice set

the example of rough and ready outspokenness,

I must for one nevertheless condemn out and

out two things in Thomas Nashe's part in the

Marprelate Controversy :

—

(a) His 'fine nose' for the carrion of anec-

dotage. This is the worse in that he constandy

and truculently threatens disclosures against

the Puritans that never came, and announced

other books, not one scrap of which ever was
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written or (probably) meant to be written. His

terrorism was a kind of literary black-mail

—

hoped for but never got.

(b) His malignant and vehement denunciation

of the ' Martinists ' in their opposition to the

remainders of Popery left in the ' Reformed

'

Church of England, as guilty of ' high treason.'

His exaltation of Elizabeth's prerogative, his

dexterous excitation of her explosive wrath, his

insinuation of plots and further significances, I

cannot find words strong enough to brand.

More of both of these hereafter, and with

proofs. The whole of the Martin Marprelate

tractates are brought together in the present

volume. Therefore it is only necessary to

produce now their (abbreviated) titles at this

point :

—

(a) A Countercuffe given to Martin lunior

, . . 1589.

(b) The Months Minde . . . 1589.

(c) The Returne of the renowned CavaHere

Pasquill of England . . . 1589.

{d) The First Parte of Pasquils Apologie . . .

1590.

' Pasquil ' was everywhere (contemporane-

ously) accepted as the pseudonym for Thomas
Nashe; and it is an indirect testimony to his

popularity that when he was gone, it was found
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a name to conjure with by Nicholas Breton

—to recall only him.

I am afraid that the invective larded with

scurrility, the ridicule perpetually passing into

scandal, the sly hinting at revelations behind

that might be looked for, rather than love of

the cause or appreciation of principles involved,

gave piquancy to " Pasquil's " successive books.

In the wittiestly wicked and wickedlyest witty

" Month's Minde," Nashe takes it for granted

that Martin Marprelate and Martinism alike

were—dead and buried; whilst to coarseness

he chooses with dexterous waggery to make-

believe that T. C. was not only defeated but

disembowelled and scattered in gobbets over

the field. It was all ' make-believe.' The

Satirist lived to discover that the Controversy

was neither dead, nor like to be ; and as for

T. C. he had a strange trick of never owning

defeat and of resurrection. The professed scorn

of 'the illustrious and great-brained Thomas

Cartwright by Thomas Nashe, in our full

knowledge ofthe former, is extremely ludicrous,

as his retdiling of utterly unauthenticated gossip

about him raises our gorge even to-day.

In his Martin Marprelate tractates, summarily,

Thomas Nashe shows uncommon intellectual

force, sinewy argumentative faculty, extra-
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ordinary alertness in piercing a weak spot in

his adversary, riotous animal spirits, and the

quaintest of proofs that Holy Scripture was

familiar to him, and theology. The morale is

low, with streaks of vileness and ribaldry one

cannot well characterize. Peradventure the

poor fellow, in his need rather than greed,

wrote what men would buy.

We pass now to another Controversy, which,

although almost purely personal as between the

two antagonists—Nashe and Gabriel Harvey

—

bulks even more largely than the Martin

Marprelate controversy does, in the former's

life. When one to-day comes across so many
of one's acquaintances (at least) while travelling

abroad, the old proverbial saying comes to

one's lips, " The world is not so very large after

all." Similarly it shows how small London and

England were in the sixteenth century, that a

literary squabble between two not at all pre-

eminent men, (notorious rather than famous
)

filled so large a space before the people of the

time, until at last Authority had to step in and

close the unseemly strife.

The origin and progress of the Quarrel were

in brief thus :*—In 1592 Robert Greene in his

* See ' Memorial-Introduction—Critical ' in Vol. IV. for quotations

and illustrations.
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"Quip for an Upstart Courtier " had incidentally,

almost accidentally, described Gabriel Harvey

and his two brothers as sons of a Ropemaker

at Saffron Walden—as beyond all dispute they

were. Because of this jest or gibe or provoca-

tive hint, the pedant Gabriel Harvey—whose

dignity and family pride were hurt prepos-

terously—assailed poor Greene most abusively,

off-hand in his " Foure Letters and certaine

Sonnets : Especially touching Robert Greene

and other parties by him abused ....," the

offender having in the brief interval died.

Nashe came to the rescue of the dishonoured

memory of hisdeceased friend, by following up the

mischievous fun of his " WonderfuU, strange and

miraculous Astrologicall Prognostication" (i 591)

—in his " Strange Newes of the intercepting

certaine Letters, and a Convoy of Verses, as

they were going Priuilie to victuall the Low
Countries"—also published in 1592. Harvey

continued the contest in his " Pierces Superero-

gation or a New Prayse of the old Asse. A
Preparatiue to certaine larger Discourses, in-

tituled Nashes S. Fame," 1593. Nashe in an

elaborate Epistle before his " Christes Teares

ouer Jerusalem. Whereunto is annexed a

comparatiue admonition to London. 1 593
"

—

stirred by the solemnity and incongruousness
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of his new subject with angry controversy-^

offered amends and reconciliation. As matteff-<i

of-facthe had before in his Epistle to Menaphffft^

classed Harvey among the scholars of England,.

so that it was no new depar6u*fe to give the

new recognition. He went beyond this : pro-

fessed himself—and I think, sincerely-^sick of

the whole thing. With such a proud insolent

nature as his it cost Thomas Nashe a godri-

deal to so write. Unluckily for all concerned,

Gabriel Harvey spurned the friendly approach

of his adversary, ignorant alike of his ow^^n

unequal powers to conduct such a quarrel with

such an antagonist and of the terrible tongue

he was thereby stinging to its uttermost

vengeance of mockery and insult. Harvey
put out his " New Letter of Notable Contents,"

1593. He stands in suspicion of Nashe's

alleged wish for reconciliation, and scolds

anew as a shrew might. In a new Epistle to

a new edition of " Christes Teares " Nashe
withdraws with considerable dignity his former

Apology, plainly intimating that it had been

offered in response to private advances and

professed regrets from Harvey. Certes in this

Epistle the Doctor got as good (or as bad) as

he gave. The hide must have been pachyder-

matous indeed if it did not wince under the
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flagellation.* Thus matters rested until 1596,

in which "year Nashe hearing of Harvey's

boastfulness of having conquered and silenced

him, put out his " Haue with you to Saffron

Walden, or Gabriell Harueys Hunt is up.

Containing a full Answere to the eldest sonne

of the Halter-Maker .... 1596." For brain-

power, for prodigality and ebulliency of wild

wit, for splendid fight, for ridicule deepening

into scorn, scorn rippling into laughter, for

overwhelming absurdity of argument, and

for biting, scathing words, this satiric book

stands alone in the literature of its kind.

Whatever we may think of its license and

* It seems only righteous to place here Nashe's placable words to

Harvey in the original Epistle to the Reader :—" Nothing is there

nowe so much in my vowes, as to be at peace with all men, and make
submissiue amends where I have most displeased. Not basely feare-

blasted, or constraintively ouer-ruled, but purely pacifycatorie suppliant

for reconciliation and pardon doe I sue, to the principallest of them,

gainst whom I profest vtter enmity. Euen of Maister Doctor Haruey,

I hartily desire the like, whose fame and reputation (though through

some precedent iniurious prouocations, and feruent incitements of young

heads) I rashly assailed ; yet now better aduised, and of his perfections

more cofirmedly perswaded, vnfainedly I entreate of the whole world,

from my penne his worths may receiue no impeachment. All acknow-

ledgements of aboundant SchoUarship, courteous well gouemed be-

hauiour, and ripe experienst iudgement, doe I attribute vnto him. Onely

with his milde gentle moderation heervnto hath he wonne me. Take

my inuectiue against him, in that abiect nature that you would doe the

rayling of a Sophister in the Schooles, or a scolding Lawyer at the barre,

which none but fooles will wrest to defame. As the Tytle of the Booke

is Christs Teares, so be this Epistle the Teares ofmy penne."
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animus, it is impossible to deny that Harvey's

re-assault warranted the severest punishment.
" Haue with you to Saffron Walden " was

burlesquely dedicated to Richard Litchfield,

barber of Trinity College, Cambridge. Harvey

took clumsy advantage of this, and replied

rather than answered in his "Trimming of

Thomas Nashe Gentleman, by the high-tituled

Don Richardo de Medico campo. Barber

Chirurgeon to Trinitie Colledge in Cambridge,

1597." At this point, the several books were

called in and both combatants commanded to

cease.* We may conclude that Nashe at any

rate would only sullenly acquiesce. To-day

the ipain value and interest of the Harvey-

Nashe books lie in their many allusions to

contemporary names, books and circumstances.

We also owe to their respective last productions

in the preposterous strife, their respective por-

traits—with touch of caricature, perchance, yet

probably authentic likenesses. In my Memoir'

of Harvey I shall enter more into detail on these

books : here and now one cannot too much
admire the chivalry (if it be somewhat over-

patronizing) with which Nashe hastened to the

* In 1599 it was ordered "that all Nashes bookes, and Dr. Haruey's

bookes be taken wheresoeuer they may be found, and that none of the

same bookes be euer printed hereafter." Ath. Cantab, ii. 306.
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lefence of Greene ; and on the other hand,

lothing is more discreditable or detestable than

he way in which Harvey gloats over the

ragical incidents of Greene's last illness arid

ieatL The pathos of his confessions found

lo answering chord in the Pedant's muscular

ieart. Isaac D' Israeli's words are not too

strong,
—

" Gabriel, indeed, after the death of

Elobert Greene, the crony of Nashe, sitting

ike a vampyre on his grave, sucked blood from

lis corpse."*

A subsidiary occurrence falls next to be

;hronicled, to wit, Nashe's being put into

jrison. In 1597 he was engaged in writing

I Play entitled " The Isle of Dogs " for the

Lord-Admiral's Players then under the director-

jhip of Philip Henslowe. We get sorrowful

ylimpses of the circumstances in Henslbwe's

Diary: e.g. Nashe's poverty obliged him to draw

noney on account—"Lent the 14 may 1597,

:o Jubie, vppon a notte from Nashe, twentie

ihellinges more, for the Jylle of dogges, w"*"

le is wrytinge for the company." The Play

ivhen produced roused the anger of the Queen's

Privy Council, who withdrew their licence from

;he Theatre, and, as stated, flung Nashe into

ail. Henslowe again writes—" P"* this 23 of

" Calamities ofAuthors, "Literary-Ridicule."
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aguste, 1597, to harey Porter, to carye to

T. Nashe, nowe at this time in the Flete, for

wrytinge of the eylle of Dogges, ten shellinges,

to be paid agen to me when he canne." Nashe

repeatedly alludes to this unlucky Play—which

has not come down to us—and from his state-

ments it would appear that he had only a

subordinate part in the composition of it.*

The Restraint on the Lord Admiral's company

was removed on the 2 7th of August, and in all

likelihood Nashe was liberated at the same time.

The ' imprisonment ' would be held for no dis-

grace. By this time, through his Martin Mar-

prelate and Harvey controversy books, he had

come to the front among his contemporary

writers. Besides his " Pierce Pennilesse His

Supplication to the Deuill" (1592) and his

"Vnfortunate Traveller, or the Life of lacke

Wilton" (1594), and "Terrors of the Night"

(1594), and his "Dido" in association with

Christopher Marlowe (1594), had greatly ex-

tended his renown. It goes to one's heart to-

day to read his plaintive description of his hard

struggle for " daily bread " and the disappoint-

* See Mem.-Introd.—Critical, inVol. IV. Cooper's higgledy-piggledy

list of Nashe's Works (Ath. Cant. ii. 308) assigns the following to him :

" Royall Exchange to such worshipful Gentlemen as resorte there, 4(0,

1597." Nobody has ever seen it : probably a mutilated title of one of

the Marprelate books, or other, e.g. Greene's Royal Exchange?
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nent of idle hopes from great men, of this

scholar ' on the town.' From scattered allu-

sions it would seem that Nashe did a good deal

jf anonymous hack-work, such as writing enter-

lainments for private performance in noblemen's

louses, love-verses ' to order,' and the like. By
1 freak of fortune I am able here to print for

:he first time a copy of verses for the ' sport ' of

Valentines, It is as follows :

—

"The Choosing of Valentines.

";By Thos. Nash.

{MS. Inner Temple Library, No. 538, Vol, 43.)

[t was the merie moneth of februarie.

When young men in their iollie roguerie

Rofe earlie in the morne 'fore breake of dale

With whom they may conforte in Summer flieene

And daunce the hardegeies on our towne greene,

A.S Ales at Eafter or at Pentecofte

Perambulate the fields that flourilh moft.

And goe to fome village abbordring neere,

To tafte the cream and cakes and fuch good cheere,

Or fee a playe of ftraunge moralitie

Shewen by bachelrie of Manning-tree

Where to the countrie franklins flocks-meale

fwarme

And John and Joan com ymaveling arme in arme,
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Euen on the hallowes of that blefled Saint

That doth true louers with thofe ioyes acquaint.

I went poore pilgrim to my Ladie's fhrine

To fee if fhe w^ be my Valentine."

This is no great piece of literary flotsam

;

but it may be taken as representative of many
such trifles thrown off by their needy and

versatile Author,

A very much more interesting one is a letter

addressed to Sir Robert Cotton, which was

first noticed and printed by Mr. J. Payne Collier.

^d interim—i.e. until Memorial-Introduction

—

Critical in Vol. IV.— I give it from his "English

Dramatic Poetryand Annals oftheStage"(i879),

together with his introduction to it and some

of his notes (eheu ! that we must receive any-

thing from Mr. Collier as ' suspect ')
:
—

" It is

not easy to fix the exact date of the literary

curiosity we have now, for the first time, to put

in print. It is a letter without date, and in the

present state of the original without signature

;

but it was the production of the celebrated

Thomas Nash, the satirist and dramatist ; and

it once, no doubt, had his name at the bottom

of it, though now (with the exception of the top

of the letter N which is still visible) worn away,

in consequence of the biijding 'of the volume of
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MSS. in which it is inserted, being too short

for this and the other communication it con-

tains. Some person has written 'T, Nashe'

at the corner of the letter, perhaps to preserve

the name before it became quite illegible. It

seems never to have had a date, but the tem-

porary allusions in it are numerous, and perhaps

the latest is the mention of the publication of

the Metamorphosis ofAjax, by Sir John (then

Mr.) Harington, which took place after August

1596. ... It is to be regretted, that part of the

letter is too gross to allow it to be quoted

entire : it must however be recollected, that in

this portion of his epistle, Nash is alluding to

ane of the coarsest works that ever appeared

in our language. The reader will lose nothing

in point of information by the omission of

such passages ; and the rest of the letter runs

thus :

—

' Sir,—This tedious dead vacation is to me as

unfortunate as a terme at Hertford or St. Albons

to poore country clients, or Jack Cade's rebellion

to the lawyers, wherein they hanged up the Chief

Justice. In towne I stayd (being earnesdy invited

elsewhere) upon had-I-wist hopes of an after

harvest I expected by writing for the stage, and

for the prefle ; when now the players, as if they

had writt another Christs 'Tears, are piteously
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persecuted by the L. Maior and the Aldermen
;

and however in their old Lords tyme they thought

their state settled, it is now so uncertayne they

cannot build upon it : and for the printers, there

is such .gaping amongst them for the coppy of my
L. of Essex voyage, and the ballet of threfcore

and foure Knights, that though my Lord Mar-

quefle wrote a second parte of his fever lurden or

idlenefle [Marquis of Winchester's /c//e»ejj 1586],

or Churchyard enlarg'd his Chi'ps [1568, 1575,

1578, etc.], saying they were the very same which

Christ in Carpenters Hall is paynted gathering up,

as Joseph his father strewes, hewing a piece of

timber, and Mary his mother, sits spinning by, yet

Avould not give for them the price of a proclama-

tion out of date, or, which is the contemptiblest

summe that may be (worse than a scute or a

dandiprat), the price of all Harvey's works bound

up together. Only Mr. Harrington of late hath

set up such a filthy stinking jakes in Pouls church-

yard, that the stationers would give any money for

a cover for it : what should move him to it I

know not. * * * * O, it is detestable and

abhominable, far worse then [Mu]ndays ballet of

Untrusse, or Gillian of Braynfords Will * * * *

alike to make any man have a stinking breath that

lookes in it, or the outside of it. Sure had I

beene of his consayle, he shold have sett for the
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nott, or word before it, Fah ! and dedicated it to

:he home of the ShakerHe's * * * * He wUl

3e coffined etc, in a jakes farmer tunne, no other

lose-wise Christian, for his horrible perfume,

being able to come nere him. Well, some men

For sorrow sing, as it is in the ballet of John Care-

lesse in the Booke of Martirs, and I am merry

now, though I have nere a penny in my purse.

God may move you, though I say nothing ; in

which hope, that that which wilbe shalbe, I take

my leave.

'Yours in acknowledgement of the deepest bond,'"*

The old spirit of burlesque-sarcastic wit flashed

3ut again in his " Nashes Lenten Stuffe, con-

;aining the Description and first Procreation

and Increase of the towne of Great Yarmouth

in Norfolke" .... 1599. Than this there are

Few more droll, lively, pleasant fooling books,

nor is it without touches of wisdom and gravity

or evidences of scholarliness. The last of his

published writings was "A Pleasant Comedie

called Summers Last Will and Testament."

This had been performed in 1593, though it

did not appear until 1600. In that year he

probably died. In 1601 he was certainly dead

* Vol. ii. 291-4.
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—as appears by Fitzgeoffrey's Memorial-lines

in his Cenotaphia at the close of his Affanice,

thus :

—

Thom^ Nasho.

Quiim Mors didum louis imperiale fecuta

Vitales Najhi extingueret atra faces
.;

Armatam juveni linguam calamumq. tremendum

(Fulmina bina) prius infidiofa rapit,

Mox ilium aggreditur nudum atq. invadit inerme

Atq. ita de vide vate trophaea refert.

Cui fi vel calamus praefto vel lingua fuiflet,

Ipfa quidem metuit mors truculenta mori.

It is to be lamented that nothing whatever

has been transmitted to enable us to know
when exactly or where or under what circum-

stances he died, or where he found a grave.

I was saddened in the knowledge that his

father survived him until 1603 not to find him

interred among his kin at Lowestoft. He had

only reached his thirty-third year. It is to be

feared that physically and every way life's candle

was lit at both ends and flamed consumingly.

The tragedy may not have been so absolute as

that of Greene's death ; but it must have been

tragical enough.

xrv.
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Elsewhere—inMemorial- 1 ntroduction—Criti-

;al, in Vol. IV.— I shall give an estimate of the

Vorks of Thomas Nashe and of his charac-

eristics—with many details from his own books

nd contemporaries. For the present I would

ibserve generally that his name proved a quick

me, turning up frequently in after-years and

ar onward into the Commonwealth and its

leculiar controversies, I shall adduce only

wo proofs of his continuous popularity.

{a) In his "Pierce Pennilesse" (1592)—which

)assed "the pikes of six impressions" during

lis lifetime, besides being translated (oddly

nough) into French and Dutch—in the second

dition, its author made a kind of promise to

i^rite a continuation,while deprecating rumoured

ontinuations by imitators with whom he had

lothing to do. This announcement, like so

lany similar from him, never was fulfilled.

Jut in 1606 appeared "The Returne of the

CrKght of the Poste from Hell, with the Diuels

^unswere to the Supplication of Pierce Penni-

2sse" This was followed immediately

ly Thomas Dekker's " Newes from Hell" and

is " Knights Coniuring."

With respect to "The Returne of the Knight

f the Poste from Hell," its anonymous and still

nknown author makes it at once clear that it
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was his own composition, not at all Nashe's.

I feel it only due to both to reproduce it

here :

—

"to all fauourers of learning or the

LEARNED.

"About fome tenne yeares ago, when, the Suppli-

cation of T'ierce PennileJJe was publifhed ; the

Gentleman who was the author thereof, being mine

intimate and neare companion, as one with whome
I commurucated both my loue, mine eftate, and my
ftudies, and found euer out of his difpofition an

equal], or if poffible a more feruent fympatbie of

like community and affeftion, fo as I cannot chufe

but ftill take much delight in his memory ; would

many times in his priuate conference with me,

vpholde his determination touching the concluding

and finifliing vppe of that moral and wittie

Treatife, which for as much as it coulde beare no

fecond parte by the fame title (as hee publikelie

did proteft in an Epiftle to the Printer ioynde to

the fame treatife) his refolution was to accomplifh

his defire by writing the returne of the Knight of

the Pofte, and therein did many times at large dis-

courfe the maine plot and drift, whereon he meant

to beftow great arte, witte and laborious ftudie.

Now death who many times by an vncharitable as

cruell Anticipation preuenteth thofe defignes, which
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:

light adminifter much matter of regarde and com-

loditie, by taking him too earlie fro the world,

jha had he Hued, woulde haue enricht it with

luch wittinefle, left that vnefFefted, which had it

leene by him taken in hand, would doubtleffe

aue fatisfied many learned expedations. Now
[lyfelfe who euer challenged moft intereft in his

aue, and neareft allegiance to his counfailes, feeing

he turbulencie of this laft age and the frantike

nadnefle wherewith the Deuil infefteth the minds

if moft trayterous and wicked perfons, I tooke in

land (albeit as vnfit as Patrocles for Achilles

rmor) to finifti vp what hee in former times

tad intended, wherein if I haue neither the wittie

ileafantnes of his conceites, nor the gaulye bitter-

les of his pens fharpenes, to the firft imagine me

if a more folide and dull compolition, lefTe aifecfted

o delight and variation of humors, and to the

itter, think it is a bod whereto I haue bound my
blfe euer fince my firft natiuitie, rather to wifh my

blf dumb then by foule fpeech, vncomely parables,

ir fantafticall taxations, to win either publique note,

ir elfe brutifh commendations : and if in this I haue

ither preuented or vnwittingly taken in hand that

/hich peraduenture fome far better Genius may

[link fit to beftow vpon fome of their wel labored

oures, let mine inacquaintance, ignorance and the

;afons before repeated be mine excufes, and let
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the follow on their learned determinations, with

the encouragement, that mine as a foile hath no

condition but to giue lufture to their more pure

Diamondes. Farewell."

{F) " Tom Nash his Ghoft. To the three fcurvy

Fellowes of the vpftart Family of the Snufflers,

Rufflers and Shufflers ; the thrice Treble-trouble-

fome Scufflers in the Church and State, the only

Lay Ecclefi-afs, I call Generalliffimos. Being the

lobs 3. Comforters, or the Churches 3. Anti-

Difciples, the Clergies 3. Perfecuters, the States 3
Horf-leeches, the Divels 3. Chaplaines ; namely,

the Anabaptift, the Libertine and the Brownift.

Written by 'Thomas Najh his Ghoft, with Pap with

a Hatchet, a little reuiued fince the 30. Yeare

of the late Qu. Elizabeths Reigne when Martin

Mar-Prelate was as mad as any of his Tub-men
are now." 1647.

The following Verse-Introduction is curious :

—

"Tom Nash his Ghost.

" I AM a Ghoft, and Ghofts doe feare no Lawes

;

Nor doe they care for popular applaufe :

I liv'd a Poet poore, long time agoe

;

And (living a poore Poet) I dyd fo,

The thirtieth yeare of bleft Eliza's Reigne.

I had a yerking, firking, jerking vcine
;
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n thofe dayes, we had defperate madmen heere,

iVho did the Queene, State, Church and Kingdom

jeere

:

^.nd now a Crew are vp as wife as thofe

W^ho doe all Rule and Gouernment oppofe.

'n thofe dayes I did bring thefe men in flame
;

f^nd now my Ghofl: is come to doe the fame.

Then Leaders were cal'd Martins ; but I call

rhefe fellowes Swallows, they would fwallow all.

[ then did gall their Galls, and fpight their fpight,

[ made the Nefts of Martins take their flight

;

But firfl: they had difoerft their fond opinions,

[n fundry places of the Queen's Dominions,

Which (like Impofthumes) not well cur'd at firft,

Corrupted euer fince, doth now out-burfl:.

Wherefore my angry Ghoft fhall vndertake

Once more to try a perfeA Cure to make
;

For (being now invifible, a fpirit)

[ cut through th' Ayre, and in the Eubian ferrit,

And in an Augure hole my felfe can hide.

And heare their knaueries and fpie unipide.

My Lines are {harpe, but charitie's my ground.

My ayme is to conforme not to confound.

But if my labour proue to be in vaine

My Ghofl: fhall (whence it came) returne againe."

Finally—There were other Thomas Nashes

contemporary and onward—who have been
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confused with our Nashe. The author of

" Quaternio, or a Fourfold Way to a Happle

Life," and translations and other things, died

in 1648. I close my little ' Memorial- Intro-

duction—Biographical,' with the two tributes,

first of Michael Drayton, next of the " Return

from Pernassus " :

—

" Surely Nafh, though he a prefer were,

A branch of laurel well deferv'd to bear

;

Sharply fatiric was he."

Now for the " Return from Pernassus :"

—

" His flyle was witty, the' he had fome gall

;

Something he might have mended, fo may all
;

Yet this I fay, that for a mothers wit

Few men have ever feen the like of it."

Alexander B. Grosart,





I.

THE ANATOMIE OF ABSURDITIE.

1589.

XIV.



NOTE.

Fortunately the Bodleian has furnished me with an exemplar (very

early perfect) of the original (1589) edition of the ' Anatomie.' That

f 1590 is in the British Museum ; on which see Notes and Illustrations

1 Vol. IV. On the ' Anatomie ' also see our Memorial-Introduction

refixed (in this vol.).—A. B. G.



The Anatomic of
Abfurditie.

Contayn'mg a breefe confutation of the flender

imputed prayfes to feminine perfe6lion, with a fliort

defcription of the feuerall praftifes of youth, and

fundry follies of our licentious

times.

No leffe pleafant to be read then profitable to be remembred,

efpecially of thofe, who Hue more licentioufly, or addic-

ted to a more nyce ftoycall aufleritie.

Compiled by T. Nafhe.

Ita dUigjiidi/unt komiiies, vt eoruiit noii

dili'mmus crrores.

^^l

AT LONDON,

Printed by I. Charlewood for Tho-

mas Hacket, and are to be fold at his Ihop

in Lumberd Street, vnder the figne of

the Popes head.

Anno. Dom. 1589.





V^p To the right worfhipfull Charles

Blunt Knight, adorned with all perfedions of honour

or Arte, 7". Najhe wifheth whateuer content

felicitie or Fortune may enferre.

>F (right Wor/hipfull) the olde Poet Per-

fa;us, thought it moft preiudiciall to

attention, for Veres to declaime againft

theft, Gracchus againft fedition, Cataline againft

treafon : what inch.Jupplqfus pedum may fufficiently

entertaine my prefumption, who beeing an acces-

farie to Abfurditie, haue tooke vppon me to draw

her Anatomie. But that little alliance which I

haue vnto Arte, will authorize my follie in defacing

her enemie : and the circumftaunce of my infanfie,

that brought forth this Embrion, fomewhat tollerate

their cenfures, that would deriue infamie from my
vnexperienft infirmities. What I haue written,

proceeded not from the penne of vain-glory but

from the procefle of that penfiuenes, which two

Summers fince ouertooke mee : whofe obfcured
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aufe, beft knowne to euerie name of curfe, hath

ompelled my wit to wander abroad vnregarded

I this Jatyricall difguife, & counfaild my content

3 diflodge his delight from traytors eyes.

Gentlemen that know what it is to encounter

/^ith ingratitude in the forme of Cufid will foone

yme at the efficient of my armed phrafe: for

thers that cannot difcerne Venus through a

lowde, they will meafure each deformed fury by

be Queene of Fayries, all birds by one Phasnix,

II beafts by one Lyon. For my part, as I haue

o portion in any mans opinion, fo am I the Trorex

if my priuate thought : which makes me terme

loyfon / poyfon, as well in a filuer peece, as in an

arthen difh, and Protaus Prottsus, though girt in

he apparrell of PaStolus. Howe eiier the Syren

hange her fhape, yet is fhe infeperable from

leceit, and howeuer the deuill alter his fhaddowe,

-et will he be found in the end to be a fhe Saint:

dare not prefix a Nigrum theta to all of that fexe,

eaft immortalitie might feeme to haue beene taxt

)y my flaunder, and the puritie of heauen bepudled

)y my vnhallowed Ipeeche. Onely this fliall my
.rguments inferre, and my anger auerre, that con-

lancie will fooner inhabite the body of a Camelion,

. Tyger or a Wolfe, then the hart of a woman:

vho predeftinated by the father of eternitie, euen

n the nonage of nature, to be the Iliads of euils
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to all Nations, haue neuer inuerted their creation

in any Countrey but ours.

Whofe heauenborne Elizabeth, hath made

maieftie herfelfe mazed, and the worlds eye fight

aftonied. Time, wel maifl thou exult, that in

the euening of thy age thou coceiuedft fuch a

fubiect of wonder, & Peace, fing io faan, for that

in difpight of diflention, fhe hath patroniz'd thee

vnder her wings. Felicitie faw her inuefted with

royalty, and became young againe in the behold-

ing. Fortune afhamed each forrowe fhould fmile,

and her face alonely be wrapt with wrinkles, futed

poore Flaunders and Fraunce in her frownes, &
faluted. Englands foule with a fmoothed forehead.

Plenty and Abundance, that long had liued as

exiles with the vtmoft Indians, were no fooner

aduertized of her aduauncement, but they made

their pafTage through ten thoufand perrils, to fpend

their profperitie in her prefence. Why feekes my
penne to breake into the buildings of Fame, and

Eccho my amazed thoughts to her brafen Towres,

when as my tongue is too to bafe a 'Tryton to

eternife her praife, that thus vpholdeth our happy

dales ?

Wherefore fince my wordes impouerifh her

worths, my feruent zeale fhall be the vncefiant

attendant on her weale. I feare right worfhipfull,

leaft the affedion of my phrafe, prefent mee as a
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lufe, beft knowne to euerie name of curfe, hath

Dmpelled my wit to wander abroad vnregarded
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le Queene of Fayries, all birds by one Phaenix,

II beafts by one Lyon. For my part, as I haue

o portion in any mans opinion, fo am I the Prorex

f my priuate thought : which makes me terme

oyfon / poyfon, as well in a filuer peece, as in an

arthen difli, and Protaus Protaus, though girt in

he apparrell of PaSlolus. Howe euer the Syren

hange her fhape, yet is flie infeperable from

'eceit, and howeuer the deuill alter his fliaddowe,

et will he be found in the end to be a fhe Saint:

dare not prefix a Nigrum theta to all of that fexe,

2afl: immortalitie might feeme to haue beene taxt

ly my flaunder, and the puritie of heauen bepudled

)y my vnhallowed fpeeche. Onely this fhall my
.rguments inferre, and my anger auerre, that con-

lancie will fooner inhabite the body of a Camelion,

. Tyger or a Wolfe, then the hart of a woman:

vho predeftinated by the father of eternitie, euen

n the nonage of nature, to be the Iliads of euils
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to all Nations, haue neuer inuerted their creation

in any Countrey but ours.

Whofe heauenborne Elizabeth, hath made

maieftie herfelfe mazed, and the worlds eye fight

aftonied. Time, wel maift thou exult, that in

the euening of thy age thou coceiuedft fuch a

fu-biect of wonder, & Peace, fing io p,ean, for that

in difpight of diflention, Ihe hath patroniz'd thee

vnder her wings. Felicitie faw her inuefted with

royalty, and became young againe in the behold-

ing. Fortune afhamed each forrowe fhould fmile,

and her face alonely be wrapt with wrinkles, futed

poore Flaunders and Fraunce in her frownes, &
faluted Englands foule with a fmoothed forehead.

Plenty and Abundance, that long had liued as

exiles with the vtmoft Indians, were no fooner

aduertized of her aduauncement, but they made

their pafTage through ten thoufand perrils, to fpend

their profperitie in her prefence. Why feekes my
penne to breake into the buildings of Fame, and

Eccho my amazed thoughts to her brafen Towres,

when as my tongue is too to bafe a Tryton to

eternife her praife, that thus vpholdeth our happy

dales ?

Wherefore fince my wordes impouerifli her

worths, my feruent zeale fhall be the vncefTant

attendant on her weale. I feare right worfliipfull,

leaft the affedion of my phrafe, prefent mee as a
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e to your important affaires, whofe hart exalted

ith the eye fight of fuch foueraigntie, as foares

)oue humane fight, coulde not but methodize this

[miration in this digreffion of / diftinftion. But

5 fuch entercourfe of excufe, let my vnfchooled

dignities, conuert them felues to your courtefie,

id acquaint you with the counfaile of my rude

;dication.

So it was, that not long fince lighting in com-

my with manie extraordinarie Gentlemen, of moft

:cellent parts, it was my chance (amongft other

Ike which was generally trauerfed amongft vs)

I mooue diuers Queftions, as touching the feuerall

aalities required in Cajialions Courtier : one came

. with that of Quid, Semper amabilis efto, another

3od more ftricktly on the neceffitie of that affa-

litie, which our Latinifts entitle facetius, & we

lOre familiarlie defcribe by the name of dis-

)urfing: the third came in with his carpet de-

fes and tolde what it was to tickle a Citterne, or

lue a fweete ftroke on the Lute, to daunce more

slicatlie, and reuell it brauelie. The fourth as an

lemie to their fadtion, confuted all thefe as effemi-

ite follies, and would needes maintaine, that the

lely adiundls of a Courtier were fchollerfhip and

)urage, returning picked curiofitie to paultry

:riueners, and fuch like, affabilitie to Ariftifpus

id his crue, Citterning and Luting, to the birth-
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t-ight of euerie fixe pennie flaue, and to conclude,

dauncing & reuelling, to euerie Taylors holie day

humour. But as for thofe two branches of honor

before mencioned, they diftinguifh a Gentleman

from a broking lacke, and a Courtier from a club-

headed companion. This difcourfe thus continued,

at length they fell by a iarring gradation, to the

particuler demonftrations of theyr general afTer-

tions. One would haue one thing preferred, be-

caufe fome one man was thereby aduaunced,

another, another thing, becaufe fome noble man

loues it: euery man fhotte his bolte, but this was

the vpfhot, that England afforded many mediocri-

ties, but neuer faw anything more finguler then

worthy Sir Philip Sidney, of whom it might truely

be faide Arma virumque cano. In this heate of

opinions, many hopes of Nobility were brought in

queftion, but nothing fo generally applauded in

euery mans comparifons as your worfhippes mofl:

abfolute perfedtions : whofe efFeduall iudiciall of

your vertues, made fuch deepe impreffion in my
attentiue imagination, as euer / fince there hath not

any pleafure mixt it felfe fo much with my fecret

vowes, as the vndefinite defire to be fuppliant vnto

you in fome fubied of witte. From which, how-

foeuer this my vndigefted endeuour declineth, yet

more earneftlie I befeeche you, by that entire loue

which you beare vnto Artes, to accept of it in
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good part. And as the foolilh Painter in Plutarch,

hauing blurred a ragged Table, with the rude

pidure of a dunghill Cocke, willed his boy in

any cafe to driue away all lyue Cocks, from that

his worthies workmanfhip, leaft by the comparifon

he might be conuinced of ignorance : So I am to

requeft your worfhip, whiles you are perufing my
Pamphlet, to lay afide out of your fight, whatfo-

euer learned inuention hath heretofore bredde your

delight, leaft their fingularitie refledt my fimplicitie,

their excellence conuince mee of innocence. Thus

hoping you will euery way cenfure of me in fauour,

as one that dooth partake fome parts of a SchoUer,

I commit you to the care of that foueraigne con-

tent, which your foule defireth.

Your moft afFedionate

in all,

V/que aras,

T. Naflie.



THE ANATOMIE
OF ABSURDITIE.

Euxes beeing about to drawe the counter-

fet of luno, aflembled all the Agrigentiue

Maydes, who after he paufing had

viewed, he chofe out fiue of y fayreft, that in their

beautie, he might imitate what was moft excellent

:

euen fo it fareth with mee, who beeing about to

anatomize Abfurditie, am vrged to take a view

of fundry mens vanitie, a furuey of their foUie, a

briefe of their barbarifme, to runne through

Authors of the abfurder fort, aflembled in the

Stacioners fliop, fucking and feledling out of thefe

vpftart antiquaries, fomewhat of their vnfauery

duncerie, meaning to note it with a Nigrum theta,

that each one at the firfl; fight may efchew it as

infedious, to ihewe it to the world that all men
may fhunne it. And euen as Macedon Philip

hauing finifhed his warres builded a Cittie for the
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worft forte of men, which hee called TrouepoTroXts,

malorum Ciuitas, fo I, hauing laide afide my grauer

ftudies for a feafon, determined with my felfe

beeing idle in the Countrey, to beginne in this

vacation, the foundation of a trifling fubieft, which

might ihroude in his leaues, the abufiue enormities

of thefe our times. It fareth nowe a dales with

vnlearned Idiots as it doth with fhe Afles, who

bring foorth all their life long : euen fo thefe brain-

lefTe BufTards, are euery quarter bigge wyth one

Pamphlet or other. But as an Egge that is full,

beeing put into water finketh to the bottome,

whereas that which is emptie floateth a / boue,

fo thofe that are more exquifitly furnifhed with

learning fhroude themfelues in obfcuritie, whereas

they that [are] voide of all knowledge, endeuour

continually to publifh theyr follie.

Such and the very fame are they that obtrude

themfelues vnto vs, as the Authors of eloquence,

and fountains of our finer phrafes, when as they

fette before vs, nought but a confufed mafTe of

wordes without matter, a Chaos of fentences with-

out any profitable fence, refembling drummes,

which beeing emptie within, found big without.

Were it that any Morrall of greater moment,

might be filhed out of their fabulous follie, leauing

theyr words, we would cleaue to their meaning,

pretermitting their painted Ihewe, we woulde pry
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into their propounded fence, but when as luft is

the tradlate of fo many leaues, and loue paffions

the lauifh difpenfe of fo much paper, I muft needes

fende fuch idle wits to fhrift to the vicar of

S. Fooles, who in fteede of a worfer may be fuch

a Gothamifts ghoftly Father. Might Quids exile

admoniih fuch Idlebies to betake them to a new

trade, the PrefTe fhould be farre better employed,

Hiftories of antiquitie not halfe fo much belyed.

Minerals, ftones, and herbes, fhould not haue fuch

cogged natures and names afcribed to them without

caufe, Englifhmen fhoulde not be halfe fo much

Italinated as they are, finallie, loue woulde obtaine

the name of luft, and vice no longer mafke vnder

the vifard of vertue.

Are they not afhamed in their prefixed pofies,

to adorne a pretence of profit mixt with pleafure,

when as in their bookes there is fcarce to be found

one precept pertaining to vertue, but whole quires

fraught with amorous difcourfes, kindling Venus

flame in Vulcans forge, carrying Cupd in tryumph,

allu[r]ing euen vowed Veftals to treade awry, in-

chaunting chafte mindes and corrupting the con-

tinenft. Henceforth, let them alter their pofies

of profit with intermingled pleafure, inferring that

of Quid infteed.

Si quis in hoc artem populo non nouit amandi.

Me legat &? leSio carmine doSus amet.
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So fhall the difcreet Reader vnderftand the

contents by the / title, and their purpofe by their

pofie: what elfe I pray you doe thefe bable booke-

mungers endeuor, but to repaire the ruinous

wals of Venus Court, to reftore to the worlde, that

forgotten Legendary licence of lying, to imitate

a frefh, the fantafticall dreames of thofe exiled

Abbie-lubbers, from whofe idle pens, proceeded

thofe worne out impreffions of the feyned no where

acts, of Arthur of the rounde table, Arthur of

litle Brittaine, Sir Triftram, Hewon of Burdeaux,

the Squire of low degree, the foure fons of Amon,

with infinite others. It is not of my yeeres nor

fludie to cenfure thefe mens foolerie more theo-

'logicallie, but to fhew how they to no Common-
wealth commoditie, toffe ouer their troubled

imaginations to haue the praife of the learnmg

which they lack. Many of them to be more

amiable with their friends of the Feminine fexe,

blot many fheetes of paper in the blazing of

Womens flender praifes, as though in that genera-

tion there raigned and alwaies remained fuch

finguler fimplicitie, that all pofterities fhould be

enioyned by duetie, to fill and furniih their

Temples, nay Townes and ftreetes, with the

fhrines of the Saints. Neuer remembring, that

as there was a loyall Lucretia, fo there was a

light a loue Lais, that as there was a modeft
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Medullina, fo there was a mifchiuous Medea, that

as there was a ftedfaft 'Timocka, fo there was a

trayterous Tarpeya, that as there was a fober

Sulpitia, fo there was a deceitful Scylla, that as

there was a chaft Claudia, fo there was a wanton

But perhaps Women afTembling their fenate,

will feeke to ftop my mouth by mofl: voices, and

as though there were more better then bad in

the bunch will obiedt vnto me Atlanta, Arcldtumna,

Hifpo, Sophronia, Le^na : to thefe I will oppofe

proude Antigone, Niohe, Circe, Flora, Rhodope, the

defpightfull daughters of Danaus, Biblis, and

Canace, who fell in loue, with their owne Brothers,

Mirrha with her owne Father, Semiramis with her

owne fonne, Phadra with Hippolitus, Venus in-

conftancie, lunos iealoufie, the riotous wantonnefTe

of Pajiphae, with wh5 I will knit vp this packet

of Paramours. To this might be added Mantuans

inuediue againfl; them, but /that pittie makes me
refraine from renewing his worne out complaints,

the wounds wherof the former forepaft feminine

fexe hath felt. I but here the Homer of Women
hath foreftalled an obiedtion, faying that Mantuans

houfe holding of our Ladie, he was enforced by

melanchohe into fuch vehemencie of fpeech, and

that there be amongft them as amongfl: men, fome

good, fome badde : but then let vs heare what was
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the opinion of ancient Philofophers, as touching

the Femall fexe.

One of the beeing afked what eftate that was,

which made wife men fooles, and fooles \yifemen,

anfwered marriage. Ariftotle doth counfell vs,

rather to gette a little wife then a great, becaufe

alwaies a little euill is better then a great, fo that

hee counted all women without exception, euill

and vngratious. Another of them beeing afked

what was the greateft miracle in the world, faide,

a chafle woman. One requiring Diogenes iudg-

ment when it was beft time to take a wife,

anfwered, for the young man not yet, and the

olde man neuer. Pythagoras fayd, that there

were three euils not to be fuffered, fire, water,

and a woman. And the fore named Cinick

deemed them the wifefl lyers in the world, which

tell folke they will be married, and yet remaine

fingle, accounting it the lefTe inconuenience of two

extremities to choofe the lefTe. The felfe fame

man afBrmeth it to be the only means to efcape

all euils, to efchew womens counfaile, and not to

fquare our adbions by their direftion. The olde

Sages did admonifh young men, if euer they

matcht wyth any wife, not to. take a rich Wife,

becaufe if fhee be rich, fhee wyll not be content

to be a wife, but will be a Maifter or MiftrefTe, in

commaunding, chiding, correfting & controlling.
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Another Philofopher compared a woman richly

apparelled, to a dunghill couered with grafle.

Socrates deemed it the defperateft enterprife that

one can take in hand, to gouerne a womans will.

What fhall I fay of him that beeing afkt, from

what women a man fliould keepe himfelfe, an-

fwered, from the quick & from the deade, adding

moreouer, that one euill ioynes with another when

a woman is ficke. Demojihenes faide, that it was /

the greateft torment, that a man could inuent to

his enemies vexation, to giue him his daughter in

marriage, as a domefticall Furie to difquiet him

night and day. Democritus accounted a faire chafte

woman a miracle of miracles, a degree of immor-

tality, a crowne of tryumph, becaufe fhee is fo

harde to be founde. Another beeing afked, who
was he that coulde not at any time be without a

wife, anfwered, hee that was alwaies accurft : and

what dooth thys common prouerbe, he that mar-

rieth late marrieth euill, infinuate to vs, but that

if a man meane to marry, he were as good begin

betimes as tarry long, and beeing about to make a

vertue of neceffitie, and an arte of patience, they

are to beginne in theyr young and tender age.

Moreouer, amongfl: the thinges which change the

nature and conditions of men, women and wine

are fette in the forefront, as the chiefe caufes of

their calamitie.

XIV. 2
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Plutarch in his precepts of wedlocke, alleageth

a reafon why men faile fo often in choofing of a

good wife, becaufe faith hee, the number of them

is fo fmall. There be two efpeciall troubles in this

worlde faith Seneca, a wife and ignoraunce. Marcus

Aurelius compared women to fhyps, becaufe to

keepe them wei and in order, there is alayes fome-

what wanting: and Vlautus faith, that women
decke themfelues fo gorgioufly and lace themfelues

fo nicely, becaufe foule deformed things, feeke to

fette out themlelues fooner, then thofe creatures

that are for beauty far more amiable. For my
part I meane to fufpende my fentence, and to let

an Author of late memorie be my fpeaker, who

aiFyrmeth that they carrie Angels in their faces to

entangle men and deuils in their deuices. Valerius

in Epift. ad Ruf. hath thefe words of womens

trecherous works, Amice ne longo dij-pendio te Jus-

pendam, lege aureolum Theophrafii, & Medeam

lafonis, & vix pauca inuenies impojfibilia mulieri.

Amice det tibi Deus omnipotens famina fallacia non

falli. My friend, leaft I fhould hold thee too long

with too tedious a circumftaunce, reade but the

golden Booke of Theophraftus, and lafons Medea,

and thou ftialt finde fewe things impoffible for a

woman: my fweet friende, God Almightie graunt

that thou / beeft not entrapt by womens trecherie.

Furthermore, in the fame place he faith, ^is
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muliehri garrulitati aliquid committit, qua illud

Jolum poteft tacere quod nefcit: who will commit

any thing to a womans tatling truft, who conceales

nothing but that ftiee knowes not ? I omit to tell

with what phrafes of difgrace the ancient fathers

haue defaced them, wherof one of the faith

:

^id aliud eft mulier nifi amicitite ^c. What is

a woman but an enemie to friendfhippe, an vn-

euitable paine, a neceffary euill, a naturall tempta-

tion, a defired calamitie, a domefticall danger, a

delegable detriment, the nature of the which is

euill fhadowed with the coloure of goodnes. There-

fore if to put her away be a finne, to keepe her

ftill muft needes be a torment. Another fayth

:

Illud aduerte quod extra faradijum vir fallus eft

&c. Confider this, that man was made without

Paradife, woman within Paradife, that thereby we
may learne, that euery one winneth not credit by

the nobilitie of the place, or of his ftock, but by

his vertue. Finally, man made better is foud

without Paradife in a place inferior, and contrari-

wife, flie which was created in a better place,

namely Paradife, is founde to be worfer. Another

hath thefe words : Diligit mulier vt capiat, decipit

vt rapiat: amat quod habes, non quod es. A woman
loues that ftie may entrappe, fhee deceiues that {he

may fpoyle, flie loues that thou haft not that thou

art. Another writeth after thys manner : Nulla
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eft vxoris eleSio &c. There is no choife to be

had of a wife, but euen as fhe comes fo we muft

take her: if teatifh, if foolifh, if deformed, if

proude, if ftinking breathed, or what foeuer other

fault fhe hath, we know not till we be married.

A Horfe, an Oxe, or an Afle, or a dogge, or what

fo euer other vile merchandife, are firft prooued,

and then bought, a mans wife alone is neuer

throughly feene before, leaft Ihee dyfpleafe, before

fhe be married. Firos ad vnumquodque makficium

Jingula cupiditates impellunt (faith TuUy) mulieres

ad omnia maleficia cupiditas vna duett : muliebrium

enim vitiorum omniu fundamentum eft auaritia.

Mens feuerall defires doe egge them to each kind

of euill, but one onely afFedtion leades women to

all kind of wickednes : for couetoufnefTe is the

foundation of all / womens euill inclinations.

Seneca alfo faith thus in his Prouerbs: Aut amat,

aut odit mulier, nil tertium eft, dedijcere flere fami-

nam, mendacium eft, ^c. A woman either loues,

or hates, there is no third thing : it is an vn-

truth to fay, that a woman can learne to forget

to weepe : two kinde of teares are common in

their eyes, the one of true forrowe, the other of

deceipt: a Woman meditates euill when fhe is

mufing alone.

Thus you fee how farre their wickednes, hath

made Authors to wade with inuediues in their
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difpraife : wherefore I fliall not need to vrge their

inconftancie more vehemently, refembling them to

Battus, who was wonne with a Cowe, and loft with

a Bull: nor ftand to repeate that of Plato, who
doubted whether he ftiold put women among

reafonable or vnreafonable creatures, who alfo

gaue thanks to Nature eipeciallie for three things,

whereof the firft and cheefeft was, that fhee had

made him a man and not a woman. I omitte that

of Arijlotle, who alleaging the inconuenience of too

timely marriages, exprefTeth this as the efpecial

incommoditie, that it is the Author of fuperfluities,

& good for nothing but to fill the world with

women. Reade ouer all Homer, and you fhall

neuer almoft fee him bring in luno, but brawling

and iarring with lupiter, noting therby what an

yrkefome kind of people they are. In fome

Countries therefore, the Bride at the day of her

mariage, is crowned by the Matrons with a Gar-

land of prickles, and fo deliuered to her hufband,

that he may know he hath tyed himfelfe to a

thornie pleafure. The Maffagers told Pompey they

lay with their wiues but once a weeke, becaufe

they wold not heare their fcoldings in the day,

nor their pulings in the night.

But what fhould I fpend my yncke, wafte my
paper, ftub my penne, in painting forth theyr vgly

imperfedtions, and peruerfe peeuiftinefTe, when as
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howe many hayres they haue on their heads, fo

many fnares they will find for a neede to fnarle men

in, how many voices all of them haue, fo many

vices each one of them hath, how many tongues,

fo many tales, how many eyes, fo many allure-

ments. What fhall I fay? They haue /more

fhyfts then hue had fundry fhapes, who in the

fhape of Satyre inueigled Antiope, tooke Amphitrios

forme, when on Alcmena he begat Hercules, to

Danae, he came in a fhowre of gold, to Lada in

the likenes of a fwan, to lo like a Heyfer, to Mgiue

hke a flame, to Mnemofyne like a fheephearde, to

Pro/erpina like a Serpent, to Pajiphae like a Bull,

to the Nimph Nonacris in the likenes oi Apollo.

For crueltie they feeme more terrible then Tygers:

was not Orpheus the excellentefl Mufition in any

memory, torne in peeces by Women, becaufe for

forrow of his wife Euridice, he did not onlie

himfelfe refufe the loue of many women, and Hued

a fole life, but alfo diffwaded fro their company?

Did not mercileffe Minerua, turne the haires of

Medufa, whom fhee hated into hyfling Adders?

Therefore fee how farre they fwerue from theyr

purpofe, who with Greene colours, feeke to garnifh

fuch Gorgonlike ihapes. Is not witchcraft elpe-

cially vpholden by women? whither men or

women be more prone vnto carnall cocupifcence,

I referre them to Thebane Tyrejias, who gaue iudg-
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ment againft them long agoe? what their impu-

dencie is, let Antiquitie be Arbiter. Did not

Calphernias impudencie, (who was fo importunate

and vnreafonable in pleading her owne caufe) giue

occafion of a Law to be made, that neuer woman

after fhoulde openly pleade her owne caufe in

Courtes of iudgment.

Sabina may be a glafTe for them to fee their

pride in, who vfually bathed herfelfe in the milke

of fiue hundred Afles, to preferue her beauty.

Galeria alfo that gallant Dame, which fcorned

the golden Pallace of the Emperour Nero, as not

curious inough to ftiroude her beauty, yea Cleo-

patra according to Xifhilinus iudgment, was not

flaine w venimous Snakes, but with y bodkin that

fhe curled her hayre. To coclude, what pride

haue they left vnpradlifed, what enticement to luft

haue they not tried ?

Did they imagine that beautie to be moft com-

mendable, which is leafl: coloured, and that face

moft faire, which feldommeft comes into the open

ayre, they would neuer fet out them / felues to be

feene, ne yet woulde they couet to leaue impres-

fions of their beauties in other mens bodies, nor

the forme of their faces in other mens fancies.

But women through want of wifedome are growne

to fuch wantonnefle, that vppon no occafion theiy

will crofle the ftreete, to haue a gUunce of fome
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Gallant, deeming that men by one looke at them,

fhoulde be in loue with them, and will not ftick to

make an errant ouer the way, to purchafe a Para-

mour to helpe at a pinche, who vnder her hus-

bands, that hoddy-peekes nofe muft haue all the

deftilling dew of his delicate Rofe, leaning him

onely a fweet fent, good inough for fuch a fence-

lefle fotte.

It was a cuftome in Greece, that euery married

woman, as foone as fhe was betrothed to her

hufbande, Ihoulde touche fire and water, that as

the fire purgeth & purifieth al thinges, and the

water is cleane, and of nature fitte to clarifie euerie

part of the body, and to fette the face free from

any fpot, except it be an Ethiopian blot, fo fhe

would referue herfelfe chafte and vndefiled to her

hufband, her head. In Bo'etia they wUI not fuffer a

new married wife at firft to goe ouer the threfliolde,

becaufe fhe fhould feeme vnwilling to enter in

there, where fhee fhould leaue and lay afide her

chaftitie. In the fame place alfo they burne the

Axletree of a Cart before the doore of the bryde,

after fhe is married, fignifying that fhe ought not

to gadde abroade, as though that were remooued

which might mooue her to make any errants vnto

any other place.

In Rome the bride was wont to come in with her

fpyndle and her diflafFe at her fide, at the day
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of her marriage, and her hufband crowned and

copafTed the Gates with her yarne, but now adaies

Towe is either too deere or too daintie, fo that

if hee will maintaine the cuftome, hee mufl: crowne

his Gates with their Scarfes, Periwigs, Bracelets,

and Ouches : which imports thus much vnto vs,

that Maides and Matrons now adaies be more

charie of their ftore, fo that they will be fure they

will not fpend too much fpittle with fpynning, yea

theyr needles are nettles, for they lay the afide as

needlefle, for feare of pricking their fingers when

they are painting theyr faces, / nay, they will

abandon that trifling which may ftay them at

home, but if the temperature of the wether will

not permitte them to pop into the open ayre,

a payre of cardes better pleafeth her the a peece

of cloth, her beades then her booke, a bowle full

of wine then a hand full of wooU, delighting more

in a daunce then in Dauids P/almes, to play with

her dogge then to pray to her God : fetting more

by a loue Letter, then y lawe of the Lord, by one

Pearle then twenty Pater nofters. Shee had rather

view her face a whole morning in a looking GlalTe,

then worke by the howre GlafTe, ftiee is more

{paring of her Spanifh needle then her Spanilh

gloues, occupies oftner her fetting fticke then

fheeres, and ioyes more in her Jewels, then in

her Jefus.
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Is this correfpondent to the modeftie of May-

dens, and the maners of Matrons ? nay rather it

feemes that law is turned to libertie, and honeft

ciuihtie into impudent fhamefaftnes. Antient an-

tiquitie was woont to bee fuch a ftoycall obferuer

of continencie, that women were not permitted fo

much as to kifle their Kinfmen, till Troyan Dames
firft attempted it in Italie, for when as by the force

of tempeftuous ftormes they were caft upon the

Italian Coafte, and each man landed vpon whom
the fait fea fome had not feafed, the Women beeing

wearie of theyr yrkefome trauaile and long and

tedious toyle, abhorring the fight of the Seas, fet

the fhyps on a light fire, by reafon of the which

deed, they dreading the difpleafure of their Hus-

bandes, ran euery one to their Kinfman, kiffing

moft kindly, and embracing moft amiably euery

one that Jthey mette : from that time forth to this

prefent, it hath beene taken vp for a cuftome, not

to be fparing in that kind of conteft.

But now craftie Cupid pradtifing the wonted

fleights and fhufling his fhafts, meditates new fhifts,

which each amorous Courtier by his veneriall

experience may coniefturallie conceiue. Menelaus

hofpitalitie mooued young Paris to adulterie. I fay

no more, you know the reft, the wifer can apply it.

Well woorthy are the EJJenians to be extolled for

their wyfe / dome, who abhorre the company of
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Women, and deteft the pofleffion of gold and

filuer, and they to be deemed as foothing

flatterers, who fpende fo much paper about a

proposition of praife, fette apart from any appear-

ance of probabilitie. Peraduenture they thinke,

that as the Poets inuent that Atlas vpholds the

Heauens with his ftioulders, becaufe by an excellent

imagination he found out the courfe of the ftars,

euen fo they by compiling of Pamphlets in their

Miftreffe praifes, to be called the reftorers of

womankind. But idle jheads are vfually occupied

about fuch trifling texts, wanton wits are combred

with thofe wonted fittes, fuch bufy braines fowe

where they reap fmall gaines. When wit giues

place to will, and reafon to afFedtion, then follie

with full faile launcheth foorth mofl; defperatlie into

the deepe. Did they confider that that prayfe is

onely priuiledged in wife mens opinion, which

onely proceedes from the penne of the prayfed, they

would haue paufed a while vpon the worthlefl'e

imputation of fuch prodigall commendation, and

confulted for their credit in the compofition of

fome other more profitable fubiedt.

I leaue thefe in their follie, and hafl;en to other

mens furie, who make the PrefTe the dunghill,

whether they carry all the muck of their mellan-

cholicke imaginations, pretending forfooth to

anatomize abufes, and fl:ubbe vp fin by the rootes.
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whe as there wafte paper beeing wel viewed, feemes

fraught with naught els faue dogge daies efFe6i:s,who

wrefting places of Scripture againfl: pride, whore-

dome, couetoufnes, gluttonie, and drunkenneffe,

extend their inuediues fo farre againfl: the abufe,

that almofl; the things remaines not whereof they

admitte anie lawfull vfe. Speaking of pride, as

though they were afraid fome body fhould cut too

large peniworthes out of their cloth : of couetous-

nes, as though in them that Prouerbe had beene

verified, Nullus ad amijfas ibit amicus opes : of

gluttonie, as though their liuing did lye vppon

another mans trencher : of drunkenneffe, as though

they had beene brought vppe all the dayes of their

life with bread and water : and finally of whore-

dome, as though they had beene Eunuckes from

theyr / cradle, or blind from the howre of their

conception. But as the Stage player is nere the

happier, becaufe hee reprefents oft times the perfons

of mightie men, as of Kings & Emperours, fo I

account fuch men neuer the holier, becaufe they

place praife in painting foorth other mens imper-

fedlions.

Thefe men refemble Trees, which are wont

eftfoones to die, if they be fruitfull beyond their

wont, euen fo they to die in vertue, if they once

ouerfhoote themfelues too much wyth inueighing

againfl: vice, to be brainficke in workes if they be
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too fruitfull in words. And euen as the Vultures

flay nothing themfelues, but pray vpon y which

of other is flayne, fo thefe men inueigh againft

no new vice, which heeretofore by the cenfures

of the learned hath not beene fharply condemned,

but teare that peecemeale wife, which long fince

by ancient wryters was wounded to the death,

fo that out of their forepafl'ed paines, arifeth their

Pamphlets, out of theyr volumes, theyr inuediues.

Good God, that thofe that neuer tafted of any

thing faue the excrements of Artes, whofe thredde-

bare knowledge beeing bought at the fecond hand,

is fpotted, blemifhed, and defaced, through trans-

laters rigorous rude dealing, fhoulde preferre their

fluttered futes before other mens glittering gorgious

array, fliould offer them water out of a muddie

pit, who haue continually recourfe to the Fountaine,

or dregs to drink, who haue wine to fell. AtJcire

tuum nihil eft, nift te Jcire hoc Jciat alter. Thy
knowledge bootes thee not a button, except another

knowes that thou haft this knowledge. Anacharfis

was wont to fay, that the Athenians vfed money to

no other ende but to tell it, euen fo thefe men make

no other vfe of learning, but to fliewe it. But as

the Panther fmelleth fweetelie but onely to brute

beaftes, which fliee draweth vnto her to theyr

defl:ru6tion, not to men in like maner, fo thefe

men feeme learned to none but Idiots, who with
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a coloured fhew of zeale, they allure vnto them to

their illufion, and not to the learned in like fort,

I know not howe it delighteth them to put theyr

Oare in another mans boate, and their foote in

another mans boote, to incurre that prouerbiall

checke, Ne futor vltra ere /pidam, or thztoratoricall

taunt, ^am qui/que norit artem in ea fe exerceat :

with the Elephant to wade and wallowe in the

fliallow water, when they woulde fooner fincke

then fwym in the deepe Riuer, to be conuerfant in

thefe Authors which they cannot vnderftande, but

by the tranflatour their Interpretour, to vaunte

reading when the fum of their diuinitie confifts in

twopennie Catichifmes: and yet their ignoraunt

zeale wyll prefumptuoufly prefle into the Prefle,

enquiring moft curiouflie into euery corner of the

Common wealth, corredting that finne in others,

wherewith they are corrupted themfelues. To
prefcribe rules of life, belongeth not to the ruder

forte, to condemne thofe callings which are

approoued by publique authoritie, argueth a proude

contempt of y Magiftrates fuperibrity. Vrotogenes

knew Afelles by one lyne, neuer otherwife feene,

and you may knowe thefe mens fpirit by theyr

fpeeche, their minds by their medling, their folly

by their phrafe. View their workes, and know

their vanitie, fee the Bookes bearing their name, and

fmile in thy fleeue at their fliame. A fmall fhip in
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a fhallow Riuer, feeraes a huge thing, but in the fea

a very litle veffell, euen fo each trifling Pamphlet

to the fimpler forte, a moft fubftantiall fubieft,

whereof the wifer lightly account, and the learned

laughing contemne. Therefore more earneflly I

agrauate their faulte, becaufe their crime is crept

into credit, and their dooinges deemed deuotion,

when as purpofelie to fome mans defpight, they

bring into aft their cholericke motions.

A common pradife it is now adaies, which

breedes our common calamitie, that the cloake of

zeale, flioulde be vnto an hypocrite in fl:eed of

a coate of Maile, a pretence of puritie, a pentifle

for iniquitie, a glofe of godlines, a couert for all

naughtines. When men ihall publiquelie make

profeffion of a more inward calling, and fhall waxe'

cold in the workes of charitie, and feruent in

malice, liberall in nothing but in lauifhe back-

byting, holding hofpitalitie for an efchewed herefie,

and the performance of good workes for Papiftrie,

may wee not then haue recourfe to that caueat

of Chrift in the Gofpell, Cauete ah j hipdcritis. It

is not the writhing of the face, the heauing vppe

of the eyes to heauen, that fhall keepe thefe men,

from hauing their portion in hell. Might they

be faued by their booke, they haue the Bible

alwaies in their bofome, and fo had the Pharifies

the Lawe embroidered in their garments. Might
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the name of the Church infeafFe them in the

kingdom of Chrift, they will include it onely in

their couenticles, and bounde it euen in Barnes,

which many times they make their meeting place,

and will fhameleflie face men out, that they are

the Church militant heere vpon earth, whe as they

rather feeme a company of Malecontents, vnworthy

to breath on the earth. Might the boaft of the

fpirit pind to their fleeues make them eledt before

all other, they will make men beleeue, they doe

nothing whereto the fpirit dooth not perfwade

them: and what Heretiques were there euer that

did not arrogate as much to themfelues? Thefe

they be that publiquely pretende a more regenerate

holines, beeing in their priuate Chambers the

exprefle imitation of HowliglafTe. It is too

tedious to the Reader, to attend the circumftaunce

of their feuerall fhyftes, the lothfomnefTe of their

guilefuU wiles, the tradt path of theyr treacherie :

you know them without my difcourfe, and can

defcribe their hypocrifie, though I be not the

Notarie of their iniquitie. Seeing their works,

fliun theyr waies.

Another fort of men there are, who though not

addided to fuch counterfet curiofitie, yet are they

infedted with a farther improbabihtie, challenging

knowledge vnto thefelues of deeper mifteries, whe

as with Shales Mileftus they fee not what is vnder
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their feete, fearching more curiouflie into the

fecrets of nature, when as in refpedt of deeper

knowledge, they feeme meere naturals, coueting

with the Phanix to approche fo nye to the funne,

that they are fcorcht with his beames, and con-

founded with his brightnes. Who made them fo

priuie to the fecrets of the Almightie, that they

fhould foretell the tokens of his wrath or terminate

the time of his vengeaunce? But lightly fome

newes attends the ende of euery Tearme, fome

Monfters are bookt, though not bred againft

vacation times, / which are ftraight waie diuerfly

difpearft into euerie quarter, fo that at length

they become the Alehoufe talke of euery Carter

:

yea the Country Plowman feareth a Calahrian

floodde in the midft of a furrowe, and the filly

Sheephearde committing his wandering fheepe to

the cuftodie of his wappe, in his field naps,

dreametli of flying Dragons : which for feare leafl:

he fliould fee to the lofle of his fight, he falleth

a fleepe : no ftar he feeth in the night but feemeth

a Comet : hee lighteth no fooner on a quagmyre,

but he thinketh this is the foretold Earthquake,

wherof his boy hath the Ballet.

Thus are the ignorant deluded, the fimple

mifufed, and the facred Science of Aftronomie

difcredited: & in truth what leafings will not

make-fliyfts inuent for money? What wyl they

xrv. 3
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not faine for gaine ? Hence come our babling

Ballets, and our new found Songs and Sonets,

which euery rednofe Fidler hath at his fingers

end, and euery ignorant Ale knight will breath

foorth ouer the potte, as foone as his braine

waxeth bote. Be it a truth which they would

tune, they enterlace it with a lye or two to make

meeter, not regarding veritie, fo they may make

vppe the verfe : not vnlike to Homer, who

cared not what he fained, fo hee might make

his Countrimen famous. But as the ftraighteft

things beeing put into water, feeme crooked, fo the

credibleft trothes, if once they come in compafTe

of thefe mens wits, feeme tales. Were it that

the infamie of their ignoraunce, did redound onlie

vppon themfelues, I could be content to apply

my fpeech otherwife, then to their Apuleyan eares,

but fith they obtaine the name of our Englifli

Poets, and thereby make men thinke more bafelie

of the wittes of our Countrey, I cannot but turne

them out of their counterfet liuerie, and brand

them in the foreheade, that all men may know their

falfhood. Well may that faying of Campanus be

applyed to our Englifh Poets, which hee fpake of

them in his time : They make (faith he) Poetry an

occupation, lying is their lyuing, andfables are their

mooueahles : if thou takefi away trifles, fillie foules,

they willfamifh for hunger. It were to be wilhed.
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that the afts of the ventrous, and / the praife of

the vertuous were by publique Edift prohibited :

by fuch mens merry mouthes to be fo odiouflie

extolde, as rather breedes deteftation then admi-

ration, lothing then lyking. What politique

Counfailour or vahant Souldier will ioy or glorie of

this, in that fome ftitcher, Weauer, fpendthrift, or

Fidler, hath fliufBed or flubberd vp a few ragged

Rimes, in the memoriall of the ones prudence, or

the others prowefle? It makes the learned fort

to be filent, whe as they fee vnlearned fots fo

infolent.

Thefe Buflards thinke knowledge a burthen,

tapping it before they haue half tunde it, venting

it before they haue filled it, in whom that faying

of the Orator is verified, Ante ad dicendum quam

ad cognojcendum veniunt. They come to fpeake

before they come to know. They contemne Arts

as vnprofitable, contenting themfelues with a little

Countrey Grammer knowledge, god wote, thanking

God with that abfcedarie Prieft in Lincolneftiire,

that he neuer knewe what that Romifh popifti

Latine meant. Verie requifite were it, that fuch

blockheads, had fome Alhadanenfis Apfollonius, to

fend them ' to fome other mechanicall Arte, that

they might not thus be the ftaine of Arte. Such

kind of Poets were they that ¥lato excluded from

his Common wealth, and Auguftine banifhed ex
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ciuitate Dei, which the Romans derided, and the

Lacediemonians fcorned, who wold not fuffer one

of Archilocus bookes to remaine in their Countrey

:

and amifle it were not, if thefe which meddle

with the Arte they knowe not, were bequethed to

Bridwell, there to learne a new occupation : for

as the Bafililke with his hifle, driueth all other

Serpents from y place of his aboad, fo thefe rude

Rithmours with their iarring verfe, allienate all

mens mindes from delighting in numbers excel-

lence, which they haue fo defaced that wee may
well exclaime with the Poet, ^antum mutatus

ab illo.

But leaft I fhould be miftaken as an enemie

to Poetrie, or at leaft not taken as a friend to that

ftudie, I haue thought good to make them priuie

to my mind, by expreffing my meaning. I account

of Poetrie, as of a more hidden & diuine kinde /

of Philofophy, enwrapped in blinde Fables and

darke ftories, wherin the principles of more

excellent Arts and raorrall precepts of manners,

illuftrated with diuers examples of other King-

domes and Countries are contained : for amongft

the Grecians there were Poets, before there were

any Philofophers, who embraced entirely the ftudie

of wifedome, as Cicero teftifieth in his Tufculanes

:

whereas he faith, that of all forts of men, Poets

are moft ancient, who to the intent they might
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allure men with a greater longing to learning,

haue followed two things, fweetnes of verfe, and

variety of inuention, knowing that delight doth

prick men forward to the attaining of knowledge,

and that true things are rather admirde if they

be included in fome wittie fidion, like to Pearles

that delight more if they be deeper fette in golde.

Wherefore feeing Poetry is the very fame with

Philofophy, the fables of Poets muft of neceffitie

be fraught with wifedome & knowledge, as framed

of thofe men, which haue fpent all their time and

ftudies, in the one and in the other. For euen

as in Vines, the Grapes that are fayreft and

fweeteft, are couched vnder the branches that are

broadeft and biggeft, euen fo in Poems, the

thinges that are moft profitable, are fhrouded

vnder the Fables that are moft obfcure : neither

is there almoft any poeticall fygment, wherein

there is not fome thing comprehended, taken

out either of Hiftories, or out of the Phificks

or Ethicks, wher vpon Era/mus Rotterdamus very

wittilie termes Poetry, a daintie di(h feafoned

with dehghts of euery kind of difcipline. Nowe
whether ryming be Poetry, I referre to the

iudgment of the learned : yea let the indifferent

Reader diuine, what deepe mifterie can be placed

vnder plodding meeter. Who is it, that reading

Beuis of Hampton, can forbeare laughing, if he
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marke what fcambling fhyft he makes to ende

his verfes a like. I will propound three or foure

payre by the way for the Readers recreation.

'The Porter/aid, by my Jnout,

It was Sir Beuis that I let out.

6r this,

He IJmote hisjonne on the breaft,

That he neuer afterJfoke with Clark nor Prieft.

or this,

This almes by my crowne,

Giues Jhe for Beuis of South-hamptoune.

or this.

Some lofi a nofe,fome a lip.

And the King of Scots hath a fhip.

But I let thefe pafle as worne out abfurdities,

meaning not at this inftant to vrge (as I might) the

like inftance of Authors of our time, leafl: in laying

foorth their nakednefTe, I might feeme to haue

difcouered my mallice, imitating Aiax who obiefting

more irefuUy vnto Vlyjfes flattery, deteded himfelfe

of follie.

As thefe men oiFend in the impudent publifliing

of witles vanitie, fo others ouerfhoote thefelues as

much another waie, in fencelefle ftoicall aufteritie,

accounting Poetrie impietie, and witte follie. It is

an old Queftion, and it hath beene often pro-
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pounded, whether it were better to haue moderate

afFedlions, or no aiFedtions ? The Stoicks faid none.

The Peripaticians anfwered to haue temperate

afFedions: and in this refpeft I am a profefTed

Peripatician, mixing profit with pleafure, and

precepts of doftrine with delightfull inuention.

Yet thefe men condemne them of lafciuioufnes,

vanitie, and curiolitie, who vnder fayned Stories

include many profitable morrall precepts, defcribing

the outrage of vnbridled youth, hauing the reine

in their owne hands: the fruits of idlenes, the

of-lpring of luft, and how auaileable good educations

are vnto vertue. In which their precifer cenfure,

they referable the that caft away the nutte for

miflike of the fhell, & are like to thofe which loath

the fruite for the leaues, accounting the one fower,

becaufe y other is bitter. It may be fome dreaming

dunce whofe bald afi^eded eloquence making his

fundtion odious, better befeeming a priuie then a

pulpit, a mifterming Clowne in a Comedy, then a

chofen man in the Minifterie, will cry out that/ it

breedes a fcabbe to the confcience, to perufe fuch

Pamphlets, beeing indeed the difplay of their

duncerie, and breeding a miflike of fuch tedious

dolts barbarifme, .by the view of their rethoricall

inuention. Such trifling fl:udies fay they infed the

minde and corrupt the manners, as though the

minde were only conuerfant in fuch toies, or fliold
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continuallie ftay where the thoughts by chaunce

doo ftray. The Sunne bearaes touching the earth,

remaine ftili from whence they came, fo a wyfe

mans mind, although fometimes by chance it

wandereth here and there, yet it hath recourfe in

ftaied yeeres to that it ought. But graunt the

matter to be fabulous, is it therefore friuolous?

Is there not vnder Fables, euen as vnder the

fhaddowe of greene and florilhing leaues, moft

pleafant fruite hidden in fecrete, and a further

meaning clofely comprifed ? Did not Virgill

vnder the couert of a Fable, exprefle that diuine

mifterie, which is the fubieft of his fixt Eglogue.

lam noua progenis ccelo demittis alto.

I could fend you to Quid, who exprefleth the

generall Deluge, which was the olde worldes ouer-

throwe, in the Fable of Deucalion and Pirrha : vnder

which, vndoubtedly it is manifeft, (although diuers

Authors are of cotrarie opinion) he meaneth Noes

floode, in fo much as there is a place in Lucian in

his booke De Siria Dea, by the which it appeareth,

that by Deucalions Deluge, is vnderftoode, not (as

fome will) that Enundation, whereby in times paft,

Greece and Italie was ouerflowne, and the He

Jtlanta deftroied, but that vniuerfall flood which

was in the time of Noe. For thus Lucian writeth

in that place, that it was receiued for a coiiion
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opinion among the Grecians, that this generation

of men that nowe is, hath not been from the

beginning, but that it which firft was, wholy

perriihed, and this fecond fort of men which now

are, be of a newe creation, growing into fuch a

multitude by Deucalion and Pirrhas meanes. As

touching the men of the firft worlde, thus much

(faith he) is committed to m^morie, that when as

they began to be puft vppe with pride of their

profperitie, they enterprifed all iniquitie, priuiledged

by impunitie, neither re / garding the obferuation

of oath, nor the violation of hofpitalitie, neither

fauouring the fatherlefTe, nor fuccouring the help-

lefle : wherevppon in lieu of their crueltie, they

were plagued with this calamitie, the fprings brake

foorth and ouerflowed their bounded banks, y watrie

clowdes with pafhing fhowres vnceflantlie, fending

down their vnreafonable moyfture, augmented the

rage of the Ocean, - fo that whole fieldes and

mountains could not fatif-fie his vfurping furie,

but Citties wyth their fuburbs, Townes with their

ftreetes. Churches with their porches, were nowe

the walke of the waues, the dennes of the Dolphin,

and the fporting places of the huge Leuiathan :

men might haue fifht where they fold fifh, had they

not by the fuddaine breaking foorth of the fhowres

been made a pray vnto fifh : the child in the cradle

could not be faued by the embracings of the dying
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mother, the aged Criple remouing his wearie fteps

by ftilts, was faine to vfe them in fteed of Oares,

till at length his difmaied gray haires defpairing

of the fight of any fhoare, gaue place to death, and

was fwallowed vppe in the deepe, and fo the bellie

of the Whale became his graue.

The earth after this fort beeing excluded from

the number of the Elements, there was no memorie

left of mankinde in this watry worlde, but onely

in Deucalions Arke, who in regarde of his prudence

and pietie, was referued to this feconde generation

:

who hauing made a great Arke wherin he put his

wife and children, tooke two beaftes of euery kind

as wel Lions as Serpents, Hawkes as Partriches,

Wolues as Lambes, Foxes as Geefe : amongft which

there was fuch mutuall concord, that as they were

harmeleffe towardes him, fo they were hurdeffe

one towards another : al which failed with him till

the waters ceafed.

Hetherto Lucian an Heathen Poet. 'Plutarch

alfo recordeth in his Treatife De induftria animalium

that a Doue beeing fent out of Deucalions Arke,

fhewed the waters ceafing. By thefe proofes it is

euident, that by Deucalions Deluge is vnderftoode

Noes flood, becaufe the very like thinges are fette

downe in Genefts, of brute Beaftes receiued by

Noe into the Arke, / and the Doue fent forth by

him alfo. I truft thefe probabilities beeing duely
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pondered, there is no man fo diftruftful to doubt,

that deeper diuinitie is included in Poets inuentions,

and therefore not to be reiefted, as though they

were voide of all learning and wifedome.

I woulde not haue any man imagine that in

prayfing of Poetry, I endeuour to approoue Virgils

vnchaft Priapus, or Quids obfcenitie : I commende

their witte, not their wantonnes, their learning, not

their luft : yet euen as the Bee out of the bittereft

flowers, and Iharpefl thiftles gathers honey, fo out

of the filthieft Fables, may profitable knowledge

be fucked and feleded. Neuerthelefle tender

youth ought to bee reflrained for a time from the

reading of fuch ribauldrie, leafl: chewing ouer

wantonlie the eares of this Summer Corne, they be

choaked with the haune before they can come at

the karnell.

Hunters being readie to goe to their Game, fuiFer

not their dogges to tafte or fmell of anything by

the way, no carrion efpecially, but referue the

wholy to their approaching difport, euen fo youth

beeing readie to vndertake more waightier ftudies,

ought in no cafe be permitted to looke afide to

lafciuious toyes, leaft the pleafure of the one,

fhould breed a loathing of the profit of the other.

I would there were not any, as there be many, who
in Poets and Hiftoriographers, reade no more then

ferueth to the feeding of their filthy luft, applying
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thofe things to the pampering of their priuate

Venus, which were purpofely publiihed to the

fuppreffing of that common wandering Cupid.

Thefe be the Spyders which fucke poyfon out of

the hony combe, and corruption out of the holieft

thinges, herein refembling thofe that are troubled

with a Feuer, in whome diuers things haue diuers

efFeds, that is to fay of hote things they waxe cold,

of cold things hote, or of Tygers, which by the

found of melodious Inftruments' are driuen into

madnefle, by which men are wont to expell melan-

cholic. He that wil feeke for a Pearle, muft firft

learne to know it when he fees it, leaft he negledt

it when hee findes it, or make a nought worth

pee/ble his Jewell : and they that couet to picke

more precious knowledge out of Poets amorous

Elegies, muft haue a difcerning knowledge, before

they can afpire to the perfedio of their defired

knowledge, leaft the obtaining of trifles be the

repentant end of their trauell.

Who fo fnatcheth vp follies too greedilie, making

an occupation of recreation, and delight his day

labour, may happes proue a wittome whiles he

fiftieth for finer witte, and a Foole while hee findes

him felfe laughing paftime at other mens follies, not

vnlike to him who drinking Wine immoderatly,

befides that hee many times fwallowes downe

dregs, at length prooues ftarke drunke.
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There is no extremitie either in aftiue or con-

templatiue life, more outragious the the exceffiue

ftudies of delight, wherwith young Students are fo

befotted, that they forfake founder Artes, to fol-

lowe fmoother eloquence, not vnlike to him that

had rather haue a newe painted boxe, though there

be nothing but a halter in it, then an olde bard

hutch with treafure inualuable, or MJofs Cocke,

which parted with a Pearle for a Barlie kurnell.

Euen as a man is inclined, fo his ftudies are bended,

if to vaine-glorie, to eloquence : if to profounde

knowledge, to Ariftotle : if lafciuious, good in fome

Englifh deuife of verfe, to conclude, a paffing

potman, a paffing Poet.

I might haue fitted mens feuerall affedtions with

their fundry ftudies, but that I am afraide there be

many aftiamed of their ftudies, which I will not

repeate leaft fome fhold blufli when as they reade

their reproche.

It is a thing of no paines or experience, to ayme

at the praftifes of the proude, the fecret inclinations

of the couetous, the imaginations of y inceftuous,

the hooded hypocrifie of thofe that pretend puritie,

which things beeing praftifed in youth, become

trades of profite in age. An vfuall thing it is, that

the flow^er of our yeeres ftiould be the fountaine of

foUie, which by the conduit pype of continuall cus-

toms conuenience, caufeth the gray headed to carry
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corruption, their foules infedio vnto their / graues.

When the endeuour of youth ftial proue naught

els but the exercife of all abufes, is it like that a

mans after life fliall be without blemifh ?

There is almoft no man now a dales, who doth

not in hys fecrete thought eftimate vice after his

vilenes, yet fecuritie hath fo blinded many, that

loofing the habit of vertue, they couet to reftraine

wifedome onely to their wicked waies, concluding

that in the imitation of their aftions, confifts the

hygh way to happines, becaufe their humor is fuch,

condemning that ftate of life which is an enemie to

their vicious appetites. It is impoffible for thefe

men, either by hearing or reading, to profit in

integretie of life, whiles in the one and in the

other, they will regarde no more then auaileth

to their aduantage. The couetous careth for no

more Scripture, then that which priuiledgeth him

to prouide for his familie, the proude fort are

conuerfant continually in this Text, 'They that are

in Kinges Courts weare Joft rayment\: and Theeues

reade with delight how the Egiptians in Egip,

were by y Ifraelites robbed of theyr Jewels. Thus

euery one maketh that facred preferuatiue, a per-

nicious poifon vnto his finfull foule, nourifhing his

vanitie with facred verities, increafing his damna-

tion, by the ordeyned meanes to faluation.

If men in their youthes bell luft, and in the
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prime of prolperitie, would but caft their eye on

the one fide to future alterations, and thinke of a

further felicitie, beholding aduerfitie on the other

fide cladde with follies repentant Robes, compafled

about with contempt in fteed of a gyrdle, guarded

with feends, not accompanied with friends, hauing

for momentarie pleafure endleffe paine, death with-

out date for a dyflblute life repented too late, they

would then fo behaue them felues heere vpon earth,

as they might haue a Sauiour in heauen.

Pdufanius King of the Lacedemonians, bydding

Simonides to a fumptuous banquet, inftantly in-

treated him to fpeak fome thing notable which

fauoured of learning: why then (quoth he) re-

member thou art a man. Which faying Pau/anius

fcornfully defpifed : afterward beeing in pryfon

in Chalciaco was almoft / famifhed ere hee died,

where remembring Simonides fpeech, with a loude

lamentable voice, he cried, O my friende of C^eos,

would God I had regarded thy words.

Good counfaile is neuer remembred nor re-

fpeded, till men haue giuen their farewell to feli-

citie, and haue beene ouerwhelmed in the extremitie

of aduerfitie. Young men thinke it a difgrace to

youth, to embrace the fl:udies of age, counting their

fathers fooles whiles they ftriue to make them wife,

calling that away at a caft at dice, which coft theyr

daddes a yeares toyle, fpending that in their
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Veluets, which was rakt vppe in a Ruflette coate

:

fo that their reuenewes rackt, and their rents raifed

to the vttermoft, is fcarce inough to maintaine ones

rufling pride, which was wont to be manie poore

mens reUefe. Thefe young Gallants hauing leudly

fpent their patrimonie, fall to begging of poore

mens houfes ouer theyr heads, as the laft refuge of

their ryot, remoouing the auncient bounds of lands

to fupport their decayed port, rather coueting to

enclofe that which was wont to be common, then

they wold want to maintaine their priuate prodi-

galitie.

The Temple of 'Terminus Deus amongft the

Romans, who was fuppofed to haue the prehemi-

nence ouer the boundes of lands, had euer a hole

in the roofe, for as much as they thought it vnlaw-

full for the bounds of landes to be couered, and

that rich men might learne to know their landes

from poore mens grounds. A ftrange thing it is,

that thefe men cannot learne to thriue before all

be gone, and that they in the midft of their plentie,

fliould be more needy, then thofe that fauing their

day labour, are nought but pouertie. But as the

Brooke Jchelous carrieth whole trees and huge

ftones w hidious roaring noyfe downe his ftreames,

fo the Court is as it were a deuouring Gulfe of

gold, and the confumption of coyne. It fareth

with the as it did with Calchas that cunning Sooth-
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fayer, who died for forrowe becaufe Mop/us furpaft

him in fcience, fo if they fee any excell them in

brauerie, in whofe fteps at euery inche they are

not able to treade, they hange the heade as they

were halfe dead.

Howe/farre are thefe fondlings fro imitating

Crates the Philofopher, who to the intent that he

might more quietly ftudie Philofophy, threw all his

goods into the fea, faying, hence from me, you

vngratious appetites, I had rather drowne you,

then you fliould drowne me. By this that hath

beene alreadie fette down, it may plainely appeare,

that where pride beareth fway, hofpitalitie decaies

:

nay this kind of men, will neuer be faued by their

workes, in fb much as the poore alwaies myfle, as

often as they feeke to them for almes, yea they

feeme onely to be borne for themfelues, and not to

benefite any els : who "with the woers of Penelope,

will by their Porters, prohibite the poore from

hauing accefle vnto their porches, terming the the

marrers of mirth, and procurers of fadnes: but

what ende doo they propounde to themfelues in

their prodigall expences, but the fe'eding of their

Miftris fancie, and y foftering of their lawlefle

lufts.'' fhrouding vnder their Purple roabes and

embroydered apparrell, a hart fpotted with all

abufes : wherefore they may be aptlie refembled to

y Mgiptian Temples, which without are goodly

XIV. 4
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and great, their walls arifing vnto a huge height,

with ftatelie Marble turrets, but if you goe in and

looke about you, you ftiall finde for a God, either

a Storke, a Goate, a Cat, or an Ape. Did they

confider that not veftis Jed virtus hominem euehit,

they would reieft all fuperfluitie as finfull, and

betake themfelues to a more temperate moderation

in each degree of excefle.

When as the outward garment, not the inwarde

vertue muft be faine to commend a man, it is all

one, as if a man fhold loue the Snake for his gray

coloured Ikin, or poyfon becaufe it is in a filuer

peece, or pilgrim falue becaufe it is in a painted

boxe. It is learning and knowledge which are the

onely ornaments of a man, which furniiheth the

tongue with wifedome, and the hart with vnder-

ftanding, which maketh the children of the needy

poore to become noble Peeres, and men of obfcure

parentage to be equall with Princes in poflefllons:

with who if you taike of lineall difcents, they will

lay before you the pence, being able to fetch their

petigree from no ancient houfe / except it be from

fome olde Hogftie, deriuing their kindred fro the

Coffer, not from the Conqueft : neither can they

vaunt any notable feruice of their auncitry in the

field, but can tel you how their Grandfire vfed to

fette his folde : neither doo I fpeak this to the

difgracing derifion of vertuous Nobilitie, which I
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reuerence in each refpeft, but onely endeuour fum-

marilie to fliewe, what goodlie buildings Fortune

doth raife on vertues {lender foundations. I am
not ignoraunt, that many times the couetous igno-

rant, fcrapeth that from the tayle of the Plowe,

which maketh all his after pofteritie thinke fcorne

to looke on the plough, they ouerfeeing that by a

feruant, on which theyr father was as Tilsman

attendant, beeing tranflated by his toyle from the

Parriih good man Webbe in the Countrey, to a

pertly Gentleman in the Court, beftowing more at

one time on the Herralde for Armes, then his

Father all his life tyme gaue in almes. No matter

though fuch vanting vpftarts, which haue as little

vertue as antiquitie to honefl: their pofterity, be-

come the fcoffe of a SchoUer, and the ftale of a

Courtier, which will make them if they faile heere-

after in Nobilitie of byrth, to feeke it by learning.

In times paft, ignorance in each fexe was fo odious,

that women as well as men, were well feene in all

liberall Sciences : was not Gracchus who was counted

a moft excellent Orator, inftruded by his Mother

Cornelia in eloquence.'' what ihould I fpeake of

AripithiSy the King of Scithias Son, whom his

mother Iftrina likewife inftrudted in the elements

of the Greeke tongue. But leaft in prayfing of

learning in fo learned an age, I fhould bring

manifeft truethes into queftion, and fo fwarue from
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the Logicians prefcriptions, or by dilating on fo

affluent an argument, might feeme to gather ftones

on the fea ihoare, I will ceafe to profecute the praife

of it, and will propound vnto you the fpeciall

plague that is iminent vnto it.

Science hath no enemie but the ignoraunt, who
contemne it as vile, becaufe their grofle capacitie

perceiues nothing in it diuine. Such an ignorant

was VaJentinianus the Emperour, who was a pro-

fefled enemie to all excellent Artes, or Licinius,-who/

likewife termed learning, the plague and poifon

of the weale publique. Such couetous ignorance

doth creepe amogft the cormorants of our age, who

as the Chamelion which is fed with the ayre, ftands

alwaies with his mouth wide open, fo thefe men

which Hue vpo almes, haue alwaies their mouthes

open to afke, and hauing felt the Iweetnes of Abby

Landes, they gape after Colledge liuing, defiring

to enrich themfelues as much with the filuer of

the one, as their aunceftors got by the gold of the

other : much like to him that hauing bathed his

hands in the blood of wilde beaftes, proceedeth

to the flaughter of men, the one no more fatif-fied

with money, then the other with murder. If fuch

goodly buildings were againe to arife by the com-

mon coft, a man may eafily geffe, how backward

they would be in giuing, who are no fo forward in

detradting. Can Common weale florifh where
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learning decaies? fhall not felicitie haue a fall

when as knowledge failes ? yea, peace muft needes

perrifh from amongft vs, when as we rather feeke

to choke then cherriih, to familh then feede the

Nurfes of it, depriuing them of all outward orna-

ments (as much as in vs lyeth) who are the onlie

ornaments of our ftate: but I hope their needie

enmitie fhall returne to them in vaine, and not

proue the procurement of our common plague and

paine, that the more they oppugne our profperitie,

the greater fhalbe our welfare, like to the Trees

in whom thofe partes are ftronger that are oppofite

to the North, then thofe which bend towarde the

South or Weft winde.

I will not ftand to amplifie their difcredit, which

enfleuour to turne our day into night, and our

light into darknefle, nor yet will compare them

to thofe that are called Agrippa, who beeing

prepofteroufly borne with their feete forward, are

faide to enter into the world with ill fortune, and

to the great myfchiefe of mankind, as Marcus

Agrippa, and Nero: onlie this I will wifh, that

beeing dead, the learned may giue them fuch

Epitaphes of difgrace, as they deferue, and that

the Chronicles may record their reproch vnto all

ages. Amen fay all they that are friends to the

Mufes. /

How can we hope for anie further exhibition
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when as we fee men repine at that we haue

alreadie ? It fareth with finer wits, as it doth with

the pearle, which is affirmed to be in the head of

the Toade : the one beeing of exceeding vertue is

inclofed with poifon, the other of no lefle value,

copaft about with pouerty. Learning now adaies

gets no liuing if it comes empty handed. Pro-

motion which was wont to be y free propounded

palme of paines, is by many mens lamentable

praftife, become a purchafe. When as wits of

more towardnes fhal haue fpent fonie time in the

Vniuerfitie, and haue as it were tafted the elements

of Arte, and laide the foundation of knowledge,

if by the death of fome friend they fhould be

withdrawne fro theyr ftudies, as yet altogether raw,

and fo confequently vnfitte for any calling in the

Common wealth, where fhould they finde a friend

to be vnto them in fleed of a father, or one to

perfit that which their deceafed parents begun : nay

they may well betake themfelues to fome trade

of Hufbandry, for any maintenance they gette in

the way of almes at the Vniuerfitie, or els take

vppon them to teach, beeing more fitte to be

taught, and perch into the pulpit, their knowledge

beeing yet vnperfit, verie zealouflie preaching,

beeing as yet fcarce grounded in religious principles.

How can thofe men call home the loft fheepe that

are gone aftray, comming into the Miniftery before
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their wits be ftaid. This greene fruite, beeing

gathered before it be ripe, is rotten before it be

mellow, and infedled with Scifmes, before they haue

learned to bridle their afFedlions, afFedting innoua-

tions as newfangled, and enterprifing alterations

wherby the Church is mangled.

But fome may obied, that I goe beyond my
Anatomie, in touching thefe abufiue enormities.

I anfwer, that I difcourfe of thefe matters as they

are become the follies of our time, and the faults

of our age, wiftiing the redrefle of fuch rafties, and

fuppreffion of the forenamed rauenous rable, thefe

abufes beeing as intollerable as the worft, and

therfore to be condemned with the firft. I truft

there is- no man fo fimple, who can difcerne wife-

dome from folly, and knowledge from ignorance,

but / his mother wit wil afford him- fo much
vnderftanding, that there is neceffary vfe of learning

in euery calling, bringing praife to them that poflefle

it, and fhame to them that want it, without the

which no externall ornament is any whit auaileable

to aduancement, but feemeth rather a difgracing

deformitie, hauing diflike his attendant. Reieft

then pride, to embrace it to your profit, negledl

vain-glory, and ftriue to attaine to the knowledge

of Arts, the pathway to honor. Let the Hues of

the Philofophers be the diredion of youthes

imitation, who ware no more clothes then wold
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keepe a^vay cold, and eate no more meate then

would expell hunger, yea many of them the more

to keepe downe their bodies, being placed in the

midft of plentie, haue contented themfelues with

a thin hungry diet, the cSpanion of fcarfitie.

Diogenes chofe rather to lick difhes at Athens^ then

to Hue daintily with Alexander. Plato had rather

bid Dyonijius adiew, then he would be driuen from

his philofophicall dyet. Porus that peerelefle

Indian Prince, contented himfelfe with bread and

water as his accuftomed cheere. Agefilaus King of

the Lacedamonians, paffing through j Countrey

of 'Thajius, being louingly met by the nobles, and

entirely welcommed by the common forte into the

Countrey, with diuerfitie of dainties, and brauery

of banquets, would not tafte any thing faue Breade

and Water, notwithftanding earneft entreatie to the

contrarie : but their importunitie increafing, to put

by all fufpition of ingratitude, he willed his flaues

and footmen to take their repaft with their prouifion,

faying, that abftinencie and temperancie, not varietie

of viandes and delicacie, befeemeth him that is

placed in Chayre of authoritie. Conjiantius kept

him felfe fo hungerly, that many times hee would

craue a cruft of breade of a poore woman to expell

hunger. The Priefts of ^gipt abftained from flefli

& wine. The Perjians were fatif-fied with breade,

fait, and water. In Rhodes he was reputed a grofle
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braind man, which fed on any thing but fifhe. So

warily in times paft hath temperate moderation

beene obferued in all Nations, that by Zaleucus

law, he was put to death, which dranke wine without

the Phifi/tions aduice. The Matrons and Ladies

of Rome, were exprefly prohibeted the tafte of it,

in deed by this counfaile fquaring their decrees,

that wine is the efficient of heate, heate of luft,

luft of murder. Eg. Mcecenius flew his owne Wife,

(as Plinie recordeth) for that fliee loued wine too

much, and was by Romulus Law faued from death

:

in which place of Plinie it is alfo fpecified, that

a certaine Matron of Rome, was adiudged to die,
'

becaufe fhee clofelie kept the key of a Celler of

wine. Cenjoriall Cato, was fo curious in y obfer-

uation of this ordinaunce, that hee cuftomably

caufed certaine men to kyfle the women, to know
whether theyr breath fmelled of wine : in whofe

tinie, no man whatfoeuer, whether he were Conful,

Senator, Tribune, or Didator, might drinke any

Wine, before he was thirtie and fiue yeres of age.

I doo not alleage thefe examples, to the end I might

condene the moderate vfe of wine as vnlawfuU, but

to fliew by the comparifon, how farre we exceede

them in excefle, whofe banquets are furnilht with

fuch waftfull fuperfluities.

It is a common complaint, that more perrifh

with the furfet then with the fworde, which many
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haue followed fo farre, that to the recouering

remedie of this furfeting maladie, they haue

reftrained a healthfull diet to two or three difhes

:

deeming our digeftion would be better, if our

difhes were fewer. Which opinion, although Sir

Thomas Eliot a man of famous memory, in his

booke called the Caftle of health, in fome politique

refpefts doth feeme to fauour, yet I doo think

in his priuate iudgment, hee did acknowledge the

diuerfitie of meates, not to be fo incommodious

as he there pretendes. But that I may aunfwere

what they vrge, firft fay they, what fay you to

brute Beaftes, who beeing nourifhed but with one

kinde of meate, and onely after one manner, are

farre more healthfull and founde of body then

men, that diet themfelues with fundry difhes ? to

this I anfwer, that either of thefe affertions are

vntrue, for neither doo they vfe onely one kind

of nourifhment, neither are difeafes more diftant

from the, then from vs. The firft is prooued by

the choyfe of Paftures wherein they graze, where /

there is graffe both bitter and fauorie, foure &
fweete, fome nourifhing colde, fome nourifhing

hote iuyce. Is then the fubftance of their meate

fimple, who feede vppon boughes and weedes,

befides fo many fundry kinde of field hearbes,

no lefTe diuers in nutriment then in name? To

prooue that difeafes are no lefTe incident to beaftes
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then to men, I will fticke to Homers authoritie,

who reporteth the peftilence to be begun by brute

beaftes. To fhew how great the infirmities are

of other creatures, the fliort life of fome of them

may fufEcientlie ferue, except you haue recourfe

to thofe recorded Fables of Crowes and Rauens,

who commonly feafe vppon all kinde of carrion,

pick vp each fort of new fowne feede, and are

at hofte with euery kind of fruite in the Orchard.

Secondly, they adde, that there was neuer Phifition

fo confidently carelefTe of his Patient, that he

would prefcribe the vfe of diuers meates at once,

to him that is diftrefled with a Feuer, wherby,

(fay they) it may be gathered, that one kinde

of meate is more auaileable to a fpeedie digeftion

then many, becaufe that Phifitions prefcribe but

one kinde of meate to them, whofe digeftion is

weakeft.

This obiedlion is thus taken away, firft there

is not the fame proportion to be obferued in diet,

in ficknes, & in health. Secondly, in as much
as they are wont to fet before them, onely one

fort of meate, it is not becaufe it is more eafie

of difgeftion, but leaft the fight of much meat

fhould breede in y weake ftomacks a lothing

of it. Thirdly they obieft, that the nourifhment

of diuers meates is no lefTe noyfome, then the

drinking of diuers kinds of Wines is daungerous.
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Euery one knowes that he that wafheth his braines

with diuers kinds of wines, is the next doore to

a drunken man, and he like (fay they) to be

endangered by difeafes, who afFedteth variety in

his diet. Here doe I denie the coherence of the

coparifon, for what is hee that by eating ouer-

much, doth incurre the like inconuenience that he

dooth, that drinketh much, hee that hath ouerloded

his ftomacke with fundry meates, is pained a litde

perhaps in his bellie, hee that hath ouercharged

his braine with wyne, is no better / then a mad

man for the time, which the rather feemes to me,

becaufe the grofenes of y meate remaining in one

place, expedteth the adminiftration of difgeftion,

and beeing thorowly confumed, is fuddenly voided,

but Wine beeing by nature lighter, afcendeth

higher, and tickleth the braine placed in the top,

with the inflamation of a hot fume, and therefore

diuerfitie of wines at once, is fhunned of them that

are wife, leaft the matter which is readie to poflefle

the head on a fuddaine in a moment ouerturne

the feate of reafon, which daunger in the diuerfitie

of meates, no reafon can be rendred why we

ihoulde dread. But they will perhaps fay, that

the diuerfitie of iuyce, framed of the diuerfitie

of meats, agrees not with our bodies, as though

our bodies were not compounded of qualities, as

of bote and cold, dry and moift: but he which
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feedeth onely on one kinde of meat, fendeth

foorth but the iuyce of one qualitie : the Spring

is hote and moift, the Summer dry and hote,

Autume dry and cold, Winter both moift and

cold together, fo alfo the elements which are our

beginninges, what reafon is it then that our bodies

fhould be reftrained to one kind of meat ? Thus

then we fee that diuerfitie is not fo incomodious,

but one kind of meate may be as daungerous, for

gluttony may as well be committed by one difh

as twentie. May not a man as foone furfet by

eating a whole (heepe with Phago, or an Oxe with

Milo, as by the fipping tafte of fundry dainties ?

But why ftand I fo long about meates, as

though our life were nought but a banquet? or

why am I fo large in difputing of the diet of our

bodies, as though thereby wee fhoulde purchafe

quiet to our foules ? what is this but to imitate the

foolifti tender mother, which had rather her childe

Ihould be well fed then well taught? Wherefore

to make vfe of my Anatomie as well to my felfe

as to others, I will prefcribe as neere as I can,

fuch a rule for Students, that therby fquaring their

aftions, they fhall not be eafily attached of any

notable abfurditie.

There be three things which are wont to flack

young Students endeuour. Negligence, want of

Wifedome, and For /tune. Negligence, when as
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we either altogether pretermit, or more lightly

pafle ouer, the thing we ought feriouflie to ponder.

Want of Wifedome, when we obferue no method

in reading. Fortune is in the euent of chaunce,

either naturally hapning, or when as by pouerty

or fome infirmitie, or natural dulnes we are with-

drawne from our ftudies, and alienated from our

intended enterprife, by the imagination of the

rarenefle of learned men : but as touching thefe

three, for the firft, that is to fay, negligent floth,

he is to be warned : for the fecond, he is to be

inftrudted : for the thirde, he is to be helped.

Let his reading be temperate, whereunto wifedome,

not wearines, muft prefcribe an end, for as im-

moderate faft, exceffiue abftinence, and inordinate

watchings, are argued of intemperance, perrilhing

with their immoderate vfe, fo that thefe things

neuer after can be performed as they ought in

any meafure : fo the intemperate ftudie of reading,

incurreth reprehenfion, and that which is laudable

in his kinde, is blamewoorthy by the abufe.

Reading, two waies is lothfome to the mind, and

troublefome to the fpirit, both by the qualitie,

namely if it be more obfcure, and alfo by ^

quantitie if it be more tedious, in either of which

we ought to vfe great moderation, leaft that which

is ordained to the refrefhing of our wittes, be

abufed to the dulling of our fences. We reade
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many things, leaft by letting them pafle, we fhould

feeme to defpife them, fome things we reade, leaft

we fhould feeme to be ignorant in them, other

things we reade, not that we may embrace them,

but efchew them. Our learning ought to be our

liues amendment, and the fruites of our priuate

ftudie, ought to appeare in our publique behauiour.

Reade that fitting, which may be thy meditation

walking, fhunne as well rude manners as rude

phrafe, and falfe dealing as much as falfe Latine,

& choofe him to be thy teacher, whome thou

maift more admire when thou feeft then when

thou heareft. ^id faciendum fit, a faciente dis-

cendum eft. Learne of all men willingly that which

thou knoweft not, becaufe humility may make that

common to thee, which nature hath made proper

to euery one. Thou (halt be wifer then all, if

thou wilt learne / of all. Heed what Chrifippus

faith in his prouerbs, that which thou knoweft not,

peraduenture thy Afle can tell thee. If thou be

defirous to attaine to the truth of a thing, firft

learn determinate conclufions before thou dealeft

with doubtful controuerfies : he ftiall neuer enter

into the reafon of the trueth, who beginneth to be

taught by difcuffing of doubts. Thinke not com-

mon things vnworthy of thy knowledge of which

thou art ignorant: thofe thinges are not to be

contemned as little, without the which great things
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cannot ftand. Poft not raflilie from one thing to

another, leaft thou maift feeme to have feene many

things, and learned fewe. Nil ajfequitur qui omnia

fequitur. I am not ignorant, that farre more ardent

is the defire of knowing vnknowne thinges, then of

repeating knowne things : this we fee happen in

Stage players, in Orators : in al things, men haft

vnto nouelties, and runne to fee new things, fo

that whatfoeuer is not vfuall, of the multitude is

admired, yet muft Students wifely prefer renowned

antiquitie before newe found toyes, one line oi

Alexanders Maifter, before the large inuediue

Scolia of the Parijian Kings Profeflbr.

Many there be that are out of looue with the

obfcuritie wherein they liue, that to win credit to

their name, they care not by what difcredit they

encreafe others fhame, and leaft by the contention,

their vaunted victory might be deftitute of all glorie,

they encounter with them on whofe flioulders al

Artes doe leane, as on Atlas the heauens : thinking

that men flioulde thus imagine, that none except

he knewe himfelfe fufficientlie furniftied, with the

exquifite knowledge of all excellent Arts, d[are]

vndertake fuch a tafke, as though any were more

readie to corredt Applies, then the rude Cobler, to

contend with Appollo, then contemptible Pan. But

thefe vpftart reformers of Arts, refpedt not fo much

the indagation of the truth, as the ayme of their
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pride, and coueting to haue newe opinions pafle

vnder their names, they fpende whole yeeres in

fhaping of fedls. Which their pudled opinions are

no fooner publiftied, but ftraight way fome proude

fpirited princocks, defirous to differ from the com-

mon fort, gets him a liuerie Coate of their cloth,

and / flaues it in their feruile futes, enlarging the

wilful errors of their arrogancie. Nothing is fo

great an enemie to a founde iudgment, as the pride

of a peeuifh conceit, which caufeth a man both in

life and beliefe, either to fnatch vppe or hatch new
fangles. This one thing alfb deceiueth many, for-

footh they wyll feeme wife before their time, that

nowe they both beginne to counterfet that which

they are not, and to be afhamed of that which they

are : and therein they are moft diftant from wife-

dome, wherein they thinke themfelues to be thought

wyfe. Others there be that thinke fo well of them-

felues, that no word can fo much as fcape by chaunce,

but they thinke it worthy of a pen-mans paines,

and ftriuing to fpeake nought but prouerbs, they

make their bald eloquence a common by word,

cockering themfelues in their owne conceits, till

they be fcorned as cockfcombes. Thefe they be

that knowing not howe to fpeake, haue not learned

to hold their peace, teaching manie times the thinges

they vnderftand not, and perfwading what they

knowe not, becomming the Maifters of the igno-

XIV.
^
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rant before they be the Schollers of the learned.

There is no fuch difcredit of Arte, as an ignorant

Artificer, men of meaner iudgement, meafuring oft

times the excellencie of the one, by the ignorance

of the other. But as hee that cenfureth the dig-

nitie of Poetry by Cherillus paultry paines, the

maieftie of Rethorick by the rudenefle of a ftutting

Hortenjius, the fubtiltie of Logique by the rayling

of Ramus, might iudge the one a foole in writing

he knewe not ,what, the other tipfie by his ftam-

mering, the third the fonne of Zantippe by his

fcolding; fo he that eftimats Artes by the info-

lence of Idiots, who profefle that wherein they are

Infants, may deeme the Vniuerfitie nought but the

nurfe of folhe, and the knowledge of Artes, nought

but the imitation of the Stage, This I fpeake to

fhew what an obloquie, thefe impudent incipients

in Arts, are vnto Art.

Amongft all the ornaments of Artes, Rethorick

is to be had in higheft reputation, without the

which all the reft are naked, and fhe onely gar-

niftied : yet fome there be who woulde feperate /

Arts from Eloquence, whofe [opinion we] oppugne,

becaufe it abhorres from common experience. Who
doth not know y in all tongues taflce eloquence is

odious if it be afFedted, and that attention is alto-

gether wanting, where it is reiedled. A man may

baule till his voice be hoarfe, exhort with teares till
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his tongue ake, and his eies be drie, repeate that hee

woulde perfwade, til his ftalenes dooth fecretlie call

for a Cloake bagge, and yet moue no more then if

he had been all that while mute, if his fpeech be

not feafoned with eloquence, and adorned with

elocutions affiftance. Nothing is more odious to

the Auditor, then the artlefle tongue of a tedious

dolt, which duUeth the delight of hearing, and

flacketh the defire of remembring, and I know

not how it comes to pafie, but many are fo de-

lighted to heare themfelues, that they are a cumber

to the eares of all other : pleafing their Auditors in

nothing more then in y paufe of a ful point, when

as by their humming and hawking refpit, they haue

leifure to gefture the miflike of his rudenes. To
the efchewing therefore of the lothing hatred of

them that heare them, I would wifh them to learne

to {peake many things in few, neither to fpeake all

things, which to theyr purpofe they may fpeake,

leaft thofe things be leffe profitably fpoken which

they ought to. fpeake : neither would I haue them

ouerfhoote themfelues with an imitation of breuitie,

fo that ftriuing to be very ftiort, they fhould prooue

very long, namelie, when as they endeuor to fpeake

many things breefelie. Perfwade one point through-

lie, rather then teach many things fcatteringly, that

which we thinke let vs fpeake, and that which we
fpeake let vs thinke, let our fpeeche accord with our
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life. Endeuour to adde vnto Arte Experience

:

experience is more profitable voide of arte, then

arte which hath not experience. Of it felfe arte

is vnprofitable without experience, and experience

rafli without arte. In reading, thou muft with

warie regard learne as wel to difcerne thy loffe as

thy gaine, thy hurt as good, leaft being wonne to

haue a fauourable like of Poets wanton lines, thou

be excited vnto the imitation of their luft. It is

very vnfeemely that nobler wits fhoulde be dis-

credited with bafer ftudies, /and thofe who high

and mightie callings doo expeft, fhold be hindered

by the inticements of pleafure and vanitie. Young

men are not lo much delighted with folide fub-

ftances, as with painted fhadowes, following rather

thofe thinges which are goodly to the viewe, then

profitable to the vfe, neither doo they Ibue fo much

thofe things that are dooing, as thofe things that

are founding, reioycing'more to be ftrowed with

flowers then nourifhed with frute. How many be

there that feeke truth, not in truth, but in vanitie,

and find that they fought not according to trueth,

but according to vanitie, and that whiqh is moft

miferable, in the words of life, they toile for the

merchandife of death. Hence commeth it to

pafle, that many make toyes their onelie ftudie,

ftoring of trifles, when as they negleft mofl: pre-

cious treafures : and hauing left the Fountaines of
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truth, they folow the Riuers of opinions. I can

but pittie their folly, who are fo curious in fables,

and excruciate themfelues about impertinent ques-

tions, as about Homers Country, parentage, and

Sepulcher, whether Homer or Hefiodus were older,

whether Achilles or Patroclus more ancient, in

what apparrell Anacharfis the Scithian flept, whether

Lucan is to be reckoned amongft the Poets or

Hiftoriographers, in what Moneth in the yere

Virgin died, with infinite other, as touching the

Letters of the Hiacinth, the Cheftnut tree, the

children of Niobe, the trees where Latotfa brought

foorth Diana, in all which idle interrogatories, they

haue left vnto vs not thinges found, but things

to be fought, and peraduenture they had founde

neceflary things, if they had not fought fuper-

fluous thinges. Innumerable fuch vnneceflary

queftions, according to Philofophy are made as

touching the foule, as whence it is, what maner of

one it is, when it doth begin to be, how long it

may bee, whether it pafleth not from his firft

manfion els where, and fo alter his abiding, or

ftiift into other formes of brute Beaftes, whether

one foule ferueth no more but once and one, what

it ftiall doo, when as by vs it fhall ceafe to doe

anything, howe it fhall vfe his libertie, when as it

is efcaped out of this dungion, or whether it be

forgetfuU of former things? what do al thefe
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things / auaile vnto vertue ? Wherefore, euen as he

that enterprifeth to faile ouer the endleffe Ocean,

whiles he cannot pafle any further, is conftrained

to returne by the way he came, fo thefe men

beginning to found the infinite depth of thefe mis-

teries, in ignorance, are faine to ceafe in ignorance

:

let the therfore refraine from fuch folly, and not

feeke that which is not to be found, leaft they

find not that which is to be found. Socrates who

reduced all Philofophy vnto the manners, fayd,

that thys was the greateft wifdome, to diftinguifli

good & euill thinges. Vnto which difcerning dis-

tindlion, is required deliberatiue meditation, in fo

much as in it, confifts our liues virtuous diredlion.

Neither is it to Hue well one dales worke, but the

continuall exercife of our whole life, being the beft

effeft that euer knowledge did afford. When as

wee duely confider, whether euery way leadeth, or

wifely ponder with ourfelues to what end we refer

each one of our aftions, and exadt of our ftraying

thoughts a more feuere account of their wandering

courfe, we fhall find no viftory fo great, as the

fubduing of vice, nothing fo hard as to Hue well,

no fuch vneftimable iewell, as an honeft conuerfa-

tion : let him that is inclined but to one extreame,

fecretly try by himfelfe, with what facilitie or

difficulty he may fupprefle it in himfelfe, and his

owne praftife will teache him, that he is led cap-
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tiue by his owne inclinations, and ouercome by his

wicked cogitations. If the fo difficult a thing in

accomplifhment, feemes one fins fuppreflion, howe

laborious woulde be the reformation, of an alto-

gether euill conuerfation. Since then the onely

ende of knowledge, ought to be to learne to Hue

well, let vs propound this vfe and end vnto our

felues, leaft after fo many yeres paines, we miffe of

the marke whereat our parents in our education

aymd. Turning ouer Hiftories, and reading the

hues of excellent Orators and famous Philofophers,

let vs with Themijlodes, fet before our eyes one

of the excellenteft to imitate, in whofe example

infifting, our induftry may be doubled, to the

adequation of his praife.

I know the learned wil laugh me to fcorne, for

fetting down fuch Rams home rules of diredion,

and euen nowe I begin to bethinke / me of

Mulcafters Pofttions, which makes my penne heere

paufe as it were at a full point : which paufe hath

changd my opinion, and makes me rather refer

you to Afchame the antienter of the two : whofe
prayfes, feeing Maifler Grant hath fo glorioufly

garnifhed, I will referre you to his workes, and
more efpecially to his Schoolemafter, where he
hath moft learnedly cenfured both our Latine and
Greeke Authors. As for lighter ftudies, feeing

they are but the exercife of youth to keepe them
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from idlenes, and the preparation of the minde to

more weightie meditations, let vs take heede, leaft

whiles we feeke to make them the furthering

helps of our finall profeffion, they proue not the

hindering harmes of our intended vocation, that

we dwell not fo long in Poetry, that wee become

Pag^iis, or that we make not fuch proceedinges

in Ariftotle that we prooue proficients in Atheifme.

Let not learning, which ought to be the Leuell,

whereby fuch as liue ill, ought to fquare theyr

crooked waies, be the occafion vnto the of farther

corruption, who haue already fucked infeftion, leaft

their knowledge way them downe into hell, when

as the ignorant goe the direct way to heauen.

And thus I ende my Anatomic, leaft I might

feeme to haue beene too tedious to the Reader in

enlarging a Theame of Abfurditie, defiring of the

learned pardon, and of Women patience, which

may encourage me heereafter, to endeuour in

fome other matter of more moment, as well to

be anfwerable to the expectation of the one, as to

make amends to the other. In the meane time I

bidde them both farewell.

Finis.
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A
CountercuiFe giuen to Martin lu-

nior : by the venturous, hardie, and

renowned Pa/quill of England,

Caualiero.

Not of olde Martins making, which newlie knighted

the Saints in Heauen, with rife vp Sir Peter and Sir Paule ; But

lately dubd for his feruice at home in the defence of his

Countrey, and for the cleane breaking of his

flaffe vppon Martins

face.

PRINTED,
Betweene the fkye and the grounde,

Within a myle of an Oake, and not many fieldes
of, from the vnpriviledged PreiTe of the

Aff-ignes of Martin
Junior.

Anno. Dom. 1589.





VUPPASQVILL OF ENG-
LAND TO MARTIN

JVNIOR.

faliant Martin, if euer the earth carried

anie Gyants, as fabulous antiquitie hath

auouched, which entred into wars and

confpiracies againft God, thy father Marfrelat

was a whelpe of that race ; who to reuiue the

memory of his auncefters almoft forgotten, hath

broken into heauen with his blafphemies. If the

monfter be deade, I meruaile not, for hee was but

an error of Nature, not long liued : hatched in the

heat of the finnes of England, and fent into thefe

peaceable Seas of ours, to play like a Dolphin before

a tempeft. The heads this Hydra loft in a famous

place of late, where euerie newe Bugge no fooner

puts out his homes, but is beaten downe ; the

Anotomie latelie taken of him, the blood and the

humors that were taken from him, by launcing

and worming him at London vpon the common
Stage ; The maine buffets that are giuen him in
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euery corner of this Realme, are euident tokens,

that beeing thorow fouft in fo many fhowres, hee

had no other refuge but to runne into a hole, and

die as he hued, belching.

Turkie hath very good caufe to bewaile his

death, for theyr Religion like an ancient building,

worne with extremity of age, riues, & threatens

ruine on euery fide, if it be not fupported by

newe proppes. One of the beft meanes the deuill

inuented to holde that vppe, was the heipe of

thy Father, to pull downe all other Religions

vnder heauen. His Conclufions and thy EpUogue,

are two as fitte fwordes, as Mahomet himfelfe

could defire to kill a Chriftian. But becaufe

thy Father wained with the Moone / for want of

ftrength, when he left thee his 'Thefes without

life or limme, I woulde wiftie thee to put them

in Moode and Figure for his fake. Pqfquill hath

vndertaken to write a very famous worke, Entituled

The Owles Almanacke: wherein the night

labours and byrth of your Religion is fette downe :

the afcent and defcent of the Starres that fauour

it, is truelie calculated : the afpefts of the Planets

raigning ouer it, are exprefled, with a iollie con-

ie6ture drawne from the iudgment of the Theame,

what end your Religion is like to haue. Now

becaufe hee hath referued a blanke Paper at

the end of the worke, for the fowre feafons of
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the yere (as commonly Calculators doe) he is

determined to keepe that in his hand, till your

Syllogifmes be made, that he may fill vppe his

Booke, with the difeafes and remedies of your

Arguments, in what quarter of the yeere fo euer

they fall.

Pqfquill hath taken vp your Gloue, and defires

you to charge your weapon at him like a man. If

you play with him, as your father and your felfe

haue doone with the Bifhops heretofore, if you

barke like a Curre 'and bite behind, he will haue

a tricke with his heele to ftrike out your teeth.

Whilfl: you confult with your Topicks to ground

your reafons fure. Pa/quill wyll come vppon you

with another venewe. For he came latelie ouer-

fea into Kent, fro thence he cut ouer into Effex at

Grauefende, and hearing fome tidings of Hartford-

Jhire, becaufe hee cannot ride far without a bayte,

he made much hafte as hee could to S. Albanes,

where he ftaid one whole Sabaoth at the Chris-

topher, and hauing there peftered a newe paire

of Writing-tables with profitable Notes for that

quarter, he fette f^rwarde the Munday following

to North-hampton-fliire, fmyling and glauncing as

he turnd his Horfe about to bidde the Congrega-

tion of Saint Michaels adiewe.

To be brefe with your worfliipfultie, Pafquill

hath pofted very diligently ouer all the Realme, to
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gather fome fruitful! Volume of the liues of the

SAINTS, which Mauger your fiue hundred fauorites

fliall be printed. There fliall you read of that

reuerend Elder of your Church, who / being

credited with the ftoclce of the poore, pertaining

to the Bride-well houfe of Canterhurie to fette

men a work, was compelled to keepe it to him-

felfe, becaufe no poore folkes of the houfhold

of Faith could be found in all that Cittie. There

fliall you fee the life and learning of a Paftor

of your Church, which expounding the Articles

of our Beliefe in Deuon-Jhire, when he came to

handle the defcending into Hell, wrote a Latine

letter to a neighbour Minifter of his to craue his

aduife, and rapt it out luftilie, ft tu non vis venire

mihi, ego volo venire tibi : and fo by the leakes

that remaine in his Latine, made more worke

for the Tinker, than euer your Father made

for the Cooper. I will leape ouer one of your

Brother Preachers in North-hampton-Jhire, which

is as good a Hound for his fent to fmell a feaft

as euer man fawe. Pafquill met him betweene

Bifield and Fawjeley, with a little Hatte like

a fawcer vppon hys crowne, a Filch-man in his

hande, a fwapping Ale-dagger at his back, con-

taining by eftimation, fome two or three poundes

of yron in the hyltes and chape, and a Ban-

dogge by his fide, to commaund fortie foote
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of grounde wherefoeuer he goes, that neuer a

Begger come neere him to craue an Almes. O
how my Palfrey fetcht me vppe the Curuetto,

and daunced the Goates iumpe, when I ranne

the ring round about him to retriue him : it

fhould feeme by the manages my beaft made,

that hee knewe his Maifter had a fpeciall peece

of feruice in hande. You fliall haue a goodly

bande of thefe men in the volume of the Saints.

Pa/quill is nowe gone ouer-fea to commit it to

the Prefle and it is his pleafure (becaufe it is the

firft opening of his fhop) to giue you a tafte of

his Wares before you buy them, like a franck

Merchant.

In the mean feafon, fweet Martin lunior, play

thou the knaue kindly as thou haft begun, and

wexe as olde in iniquitie as thy father, Downe
with learning and Vniuerfities. I can bring you

a Free mafon out of Kent, that gaue ouer his

occupation twentie yeeres agoe. He wil make

a good Deacon for your purpofe : I haue taken

fome tryall of his gifts ; hee preacheth very

pretilie ouer a loynd-ftoole. Thefe Biftiops are

fomewhat too well grounded / for greene-heades
;

fo long as they keepe their place and power, it

is impoffible for thee to caft the Religion of this

Land into a newe Molde euery newe Moone.

The whole ftate of the Lande perceiues' it

XIV. 6
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well enough, that to deliuer vppe the Prelacie to

Martin, is a Canker more daungerous to the

Church and Realme, than it was for the Athenians

to deliuer theyr Orators to Phillip of Macedon

their vtter enemie : or tha it is for the fheepe to

betray their fheepheards to the Woolfe. Thefe

ftaid Fathers, through their long ftudie, praftife,

and experience in the Church of God, as fkilful

Phifitions, acquainted with the beating of euerie

pulfe that beates out of order : they are able

to difcerne at the firft touch, from what kinde of

Herefie, euery one of thefe new Feuers that

trouble vs had his beginning. Therefore, as

the high way to haften the ende of the ficke, when

you thinke to profit by their death, is eyther

to counfell them to defpife the Phifition, and caft

both the Goblet and Potion againft the walles : or

els to deliuer them into the handes of an igno-

rant Leache, which by miniftring euerie Sowters

receipt to reforme the ftate of the bodie, plyeth

them with purgatiue vppon purgatiue, till hee

weakeneth the ftomacke, and rots both the Liuer

and the Longes ; fo the readie courfe to poifon her

Maiefties louing people, is to difcredite the Phifi-

tions of theire foules vnto them, and to fufFer euerie'*

Martin and Mounte-bancke to pradtife on them.

By thefe meanes fliall you fee Religion haled

with violence into her graue, the goodly frame of
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this Common-weale fhall fall, and Banck-rouptes

and Atheifts pocket vppe the peeces. But our

comfort is, that the wifedom of her moft excellent

Maieftie is knowne to be greater, then to be traind

from fo high a feate to fo bafe a lure, as euery

Martinift cafteth out vnto her. Her facred

Maieftie knowes, that it behooueth all Princes to

haue a watchfull regarde vnto their eftate, which

is to be preferued as well by dooing of nothing

that may endomage them, as by feeking of any

thing conuenient for them.

Neuer bragge in this quarrell of your fiue

hundred Brethren of credit and abilitie, Pqfquill

hath excellent Ferrets to followe them / in their

owne Boroughs: and he can tell you that there

is a common kinde of aifeftion, which men of this

age Carrie to fuch as you, whilft they haue any

feruice to put you to, like vnto them that hauing

fomwhat to doe with a confedion of poyfon,

reioyce when they finde it, yet they hate the

malice of it, and throw it out of the doores when
their turne is ferued. Neither doubt I, but that

the fame reckoning in the ende wyll be made
of you, which your fauourers commonly make
of theyr olde ftiooes, when they are paft wearing

;

they barter the awaie for neue Broomes, or carrie

them foorth to the dunghill and leaue them there.

I coulde tell you manie ftrange ftratagems of
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your beft Friendes, but Pa/quill is a Trauailer,

and he knowes that Writers and Printers in thefe

daies, are Hke to men placed at the Perfian

Banquets, if they rowie they[r] eye neuer fo little

at one fide, there ftands an Eunuch before them

with his hart full of iealoufie, and his Bowe readie

bent to (hoote them through, becaufe they looke

farther then the Lawes of the Countrey fufFer

them. Neuerthelefle, becaufe your faftion is

fuddainlie growne ftale like an Oyfter, and gapes

fb wide, that euery Fifhwife at Billinf-gate fees

into you, either wee muft wilfuUie winke, and

put out our eyes, or els wee cannot choofe but

difcouer a number of your deformities. Pqfquils

experience in thys generation teacheth him, that

many of your Bowlfterers, may be compared

to Bookes that are gilded & trimlie couered

:

they fette a faire face of Religion vppon your

caufe, but when they are opened, they are full

of Tragedies, eyther 'Thyejies eating vppe the flefh

of his owne Children, or curfed Oedipus, in bed

with his owne Mother.

Can you nowe Maft. Martin, perfwade your

felfe you ihal haue a pride in your Piftle

making, when you vaunte of thys brotherhood,

and deceiue the world with fuch drugs as pleafe

your owne tafte. If your fore-head be fo harde

that you can indeede, forwards and fpare not.
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Pa/quill is readie to pull your Feathers. You
fhall fhortlie haue a Glofle and a Cbmmentarie

vppon your Epilogue, with certaine Hayes, ligges,

Rimes, Rounde / layes, and Madrigals, feruing

for Epitaphes to your Fathers Hearfe, to make

the world laughe out the long Winters nights,

which verie fhortlie will fteale vpon vs.

In the meane feafon, becaufe the Winde and

the Tide will ftaie for no man, and I was iuft at

the making heereof as merrie as your felfe, and

taking Shippe to bring that braue Catalogue of

the Saints to light ; I bid your Mafterdome fare-

well tUl Michaelmas Tearme, commending your

worihippe to the line and the leading of your

owne fpirite. From Graue/ende Barge the eight

of Auguft, the firfl; and laft yeere of Martini/me,

which like the vntimelie fruite of his Mafter-

fhips Mother, dieth before it fees the funne,

and withereth as the GrafTe vppon the

houfe toppe before the Mower
be able to fill his hande

with it.

To come to the clofe.

In Rime or in Profe,

In fpight of thy nofe.

Thine for thefe feauen yeeres :

Pafquill of Englande.
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THE
Returne of the renowned Caualiero

Pafquill of England, from the other fide the Seas,

and his meeting with Marforius at London vpon

the Royall Exchange.

Where they encounter with a little houjhold talke of Mar-

tin and Martini/me, difcouering the fcabbe that is bredde in

England: and conferring together about the fpeedie

difperfing of the golden Legende of the

lives of the Saints.

*





PASQVILS RETVRNE
TO ENGLAND.

Pafquill and Marforius.

ASQViLL. Thou art the man Mar-
forius, I looked for, though I

little thought to meete thee fo

fuddainly vpon the Exchange.

Marforivs. Euer fince you tooke

fhipping afGrauefende, I haue had the difeafe of

a Marchants wife, fo loue ficke in your abfence,

that myne eye was neuer pulde from the Wether-

cocke, and longing like a Woman for your returne,

I neuer fawe gale of wind blow merrilie out of the

Eaft, nor heard any Ship fhoote off her Ordnaunce

in the Thems, but I ranne prefently to the water

fide, to difcouer your comming in ; I wonder how
I miffed you? Pasqvill. Neuer maruaile at

that, I haue learned to mafke it : while fome of

Martins good freendes flood watching for me at

Lambith bridge, I came to an Anker in Sandwich
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Hauen. But of fellowfliip tell me, howe hath

my Countercuffe beene intreated? Marfo. It

requireth a Summers day and a Winters night to

tell you all. It was verie welcome to the Court,

thankfullie receiued in both Vniuerfities, the Citties

of the Land doe giue you good fpeeches : as for

the Countrey, after the plaineft manner, with hart

and good will, they are ready to greete you with a

Cake and a cup of Ale in euery Parrilh. This

onely is the thing that greeueth them, they know
not what Pajquill is. They defire in all places of

the Realme/to be acquainted with you, becaufe

they woulde bring you intelligence thicke and

threefolde, to further your volume of the liues

of the Saints. Pasq. I thinke I Ihall prooue a ftate

man, my packets come in fo faft alreadie, that I

beginne to fwell in Bookes as bigge as Surius. If

any defire to knowe what I am, tell them that I

was once a Barbour in Rome, (as fome report)

and euery chayre in my fhop was a tongue fuU

of newes. Whatfoeuer was doone in England,

Fraunce, Germanie, Spaine, Italie, and other Coun-

tries, was brought to me. The high and fecrete

matters of Lordes, Ladies, Kinges, Emperours,

Princes, Popes, and Monarchs of the world, did

ring euery day as flirill as a Bafon about my
doores. In memory whereof, as Mercurie turnd

Battus to a ftone for bewraying his theft, it is
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thought that one Pope or other, miftruftifig the

flipprines of my touge, blefl: me into a ftone to

ftoppe my mouth. Others affirme, that the Cittie

of Rome, to requite me with honour when I

dyed, ereded mee a little monument of ftone,

with a body, heade, and hands thicke and'fhort,

anfwerable to my ftature, and fet it vp in the

open ftreete, where I aflure you I haue ftoode

manie yeeres in the rayne : my face is fo tande

with the Sunne, and my hyde fo hardened with

the wether, that I neither blulh when I byte any

man, nor feele it when any man byteth me.

Marfo. I wonder howe you were able to con-

tinue there? Pasq. To heare euery mans talk,

that pafTed by, was better then meate and drinke

to me. In fteed of apparrell, in Summer I wore

nothing but paper liueries, which manie great men
beftowed vppon me to their great coft : in Winter,

I care for no cold, becaufe I am a ftone. Mar. I

befeeche you Syr tell me, how came you into

England? Pas. Beeing once fomwhat bufie with

Signor lacomo, about a pretie wench kept at Fres-

cata for the Pope his Fathers tooth, Gregorie the

thirteenth, terque quaterque, fhooke his white bearde

at me with fuch a terrible looke, that I was a feard

hee would haue fmytte my head into Tyber with a

Thunderbolt. Neuerthelefle, the olde man beeing

of a mylde difpofition, and very raercifull, I receiued
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a pardon for that fault. At the laft, hearing the

SchoUers / of the Englifh Seminarie merrie, as

they returned from their Vineyarde, and full of

fine tauntings when they talked of the Sefts and

opinions fprong vppe in Englande, I ftole out of

Rome' by night, to make tryall my felfe of the

trueth of theyr reports.

When I came to England, for the good will I

carried to my olde occupation, I entred at London

into Sprignoh fliop, where the firft newes I heard

among two or three Gentlemen as they were a

trimming, was, of a Martinift, a Broker, not farre

from thence, which with a face of Religion, hauing

gotte other mens goods into his hands, was but

new run away. With this tidings, I grew very

inquifitiue to knowe what Martin was ? A knaue

quoth one : a theefe quoth another : hee teacheth

the Courte a Religion to robbe the Church. And

fome of the Cittie that fauour him, apt Schollers to

take fuch an eafie leflbn, beginne to praftife their

cunning vppon their neighbors. Hauing gotten

this thred by the end, I neuer left winding till I

came to the paper that made the bottome. I fre-

quented the Churches of the Pruritane Preachers,

that leape into the Pulpet with a Pitchfork, to

teach men, before they haue either learning, iudg-

ment, or wit enough to teach boyes.

Marf. I pray you, Syr, why doe you call them
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Pruritanes ? Pas. A pruritu. They haue an itch

in their eares, that would be clawed with
. J ^ Three

new points of doctrine, neuer dreamed of; marks of a
^

.
Puritan.

and an itch in their finsrers, that woulde i- prov.

, , , (-3°' ^^' ^' 3"

be nointed with the golden Mnulatum of

the Church. I knowe they are commonly called

Puritans, and not amifTe : that tytle is one of the

marks they beare about them. They haue a marke

in the heade, they are felfe conceited, they take

themjelues to be pure, when they are filthy in Gods

fight: They haue a mark in the eye, theyr lookes are

haughtie: They haue a marke in the mouth, averie

blacke tooth, they are A generation that curjfe theyr

father. Mar. How now Caualiero, are you come

to Scripture ? Pas. Dooft thou thinke, Marforious,

that Pa/quill hauing ftoode fo many yeeres in the

ftreetes of Rome, heard fo many famous Clarks,

efpecially father Sware, the Spaniarde, / and the

fifted Greeke witte of Father Augujiine, and hauing

fpent fo much time in priuate reading the beft

Bookes that might ftirre vppe my deuotion, I

would {kippe ouer the Booke of all Bookes, the

holy Bible ? No, no, I haue that volume in my
hands, when many a Martinift hugges a drabbe in

his armes, as you fliall perceiue by the Hues of the

Saints. I tarrie but for one packet of information

from Efiex fide, and that worke fliall come out of

the Prefl"e like a bride from her chamber, fpangled
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and trapt, with a full caparizon of the ornaments

of this prefent age. Mar. The Owles Almanack

is expefted at your hands as well as that. Pas.

That is a peece of feruice not to be neglefted in

his time. I haue there fet down all the vpftart

Religions in this Lande. The Anabaptifts : the

Familie of Loue : the feauen capitall haerefies for

which fome haue beene executed of late yeeres in

SufFolke : the diuerfities of Puritans and Martinifts,

wyth a number more which you fhall heare of when

that Booke is Printed. A lamentable fpedtacle it

will be to fee fo many faces in one hoode. But

God knoweth (before whom I ftande) I defire not

to caft it out as a blocke in the waies of men, for

any to ftumble at, or to ftand at defiance with

all Religion : but as a Sea-marke to difcouer the

quick-fands of newe Religions.

I haue heard that Bernardin Ochin, a man of

great learning, whom I knew in Rome to be the

firft founder of the order of the Capuchines, beeing

once tucht with the finger of Gods fprite, beganne

to detefl the fuperflitions of the Church of Rome,

and fledde to Geneua. The fame man had a defire

alfo to vifite England, & during the time of his

remaining here, he found fo many blind Sedls and

Religions within the Land, that hee turned backe

like a dogge to his owne vomit, and in fome fort

hee fell into the biace of Rome againe. Vnhappie
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man, that beeing once lightned, looked backe to

that Scicilian iEtna, that fpues vppe fmoake and

fulphure into the worlde, to put out the eyes of

men : Vnhappie Englande, that by the diuerfities

of opinions in Religion, fette fo many handes .on

hys fhoulders to thruft him downe, that was fo

ready with a turne to / ouerturne. Howe thefe

newe pampred fadlions at this day, haue fhaken

the harts of many of her Maiefties louing people,

and made them Chamelion like, capable of any

fayth faue the right, I leaue it to them that looke

into it. Mar. Take heede what you fay, it is a

common reporte that the fadion of Martinijme

hath mightie freends. Pas. Thats a bragge

Marforious: yet if there be any fuch, I Ihall

finde them in the ende, and againfl; the next

Parhament, I wyll picke out a time to pepper

them. Though they were as high as the mafte,

as fure as the tackling, as profitable as the

fraught, and as neceffary as the fayles, when the

fhyppe is in danger, ouerboord with all. What
meaning foeuer fome men haue in it, I am affured,

that it can neither ftand with policie nor with

Religion, to nourifti any fadtion in ciuill matters,

much lefTe in matters belonging to the Church.

^id prodeft ft vos continent vna dotnus,

etjeparet diuerfa voluntas ? What auaileth

it, (faith one) , for men to be fhrowded vnder one

XIV. 7
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roofFcj if they be not of one hart? One fecret

fadtion in a Realme dooth more hurt, then any

general! plague or open warre.

The peftilence and the fworde are two heauie

fcoiarges in Gods hand, that deuowre many thou-

fands of men in little time, yet they reach

these fac- no farther then the bodie, but a faftion

the faction deuowrs more, and fweepes away both

zealous body and foule together. Though the
reformers. - , - r t r \

lewes at the liege or lerulalem, were

preffed by theyr enemies without the walks,

and punifhed wyth fuch a mortalitie within,

that the carkafes of the deade did dunge the

grounde, yet they neuer went to the wall, till

they grew to be fadiions, & fell to taking one

another by the Throate. Giue me leaue a litde

Marforius to fhyft my fayles and come towardes

Italic. They that were wife prophecied long

before of the ftate of Rome, that it fhould neuer

decay but by deuifion. Which came to paffe.

For when the faftions of Sylla and Marius, Cafar

and Pompey, Anthonie and Lepidus broke foorth,

the floriihing Cittie beganne to call her leafe.

The great Empire of great Alexander, like a

flame of fire in a heape of flaxe, when it was at

the highefl:, did fhed it felfe fuddainly in the ayre,

and came /to nothing by the dilTentios of thofe

that fucceeded him. The proud necke of the
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Grascians, for all their wifedome, was after the

like manner brought vnder the Perfians and

Macedonians. If wee roUe our eyes at one fide

into the bofome of our neighbour Fraunce, wee

fhall perceiue, that although it were many times

inuaded in the fkyrts of the Countrey by the

Romans, yet it remained inuincible, till C<ejar

tooke holde of the difcords within the Realme.

My heade is full of water, and my cheekes be

wette, when I thinke vpon Conftantinople, whofe

particular iarres, layde her gates open to the

Turke, vnder whofe captiuitie flie groneth to

this day.

A faftion in a Kingdome may well be com-

pared to a fpark of fire : it catcheth holde

at the firfl: in fome obfcure corner, in a

Shoppe, in a Stable, or in a ricke of Strawe, where

it lyeth couert a little time, but by little and little

it gathers ftrength, tyll it reare it felfe vp to great

houfes, Pallaces, & Princes Courtes, and at lafl; it

rageth and puerruns whole Citties & Countries,

without quenching, before they be vtterly ouer-

throwne. In the time of luftinian the Emperor,

about the credite and aduancement of two colours,

Blewe and Greene, there grewe in Conftantinople,

two mightie factions, which made fuch a head the

one againft the other, that in one day it coft many
thoufandes of men their liues, and the Emperour
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himfelfe was brought in great hazard, both of his

Empire and his owne perfon. Vpon as hght an

occafion in the Dukedome of Florence, for the

two coUours of Blacke and Whyte, very peftilent

quarrels began there, and the factions of the

Bianchi and the Neri, breaking forth like a light-

Note. i^iJig out of the Clowdes, fcourde & wafted

GenUe the Country where they went. Thefe were

but litle Sparks in the rufhes, that euery

man treadeth on, and very tryfles at the firft, yet

you fee howe foule a Cockatrice may be hatcht

of fo fmall an egge. If I fhovdd rippe vp the

ftomacks of fome in Englande, when wee confider

the brawles, the garboyles, the tragicall exclama-

tions for Church apparrell, may we not fay that

Englande is falne into that fantafticall faftion of

Florence, for Black & White? Where had this

brable his firft beginning but /in fome obfcure

corner, in the tippe of the tongue of fome blind

Parlor-preacher in the lande, in ftioppes, in ftalles,

in the Tynkers budget, the Taylors fheares, and

the fhepheardes Tarboxe? I doubt not Mar-

forious, but it will wither where it fprang, and

ende where it beganne, in fhame and ignoraunce.

Thou knoweft, that the fureft proppe of all

Princes, is to promote true Religion, and to

keepe it inuiolable when it is eftabliftied, for this

is the well tempred Morter that buildeth vp all
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eftates. He that honors me, (faith God) I will

honor him. But this chopping & changing of

the Religion of the land (which was acquited or

accufations in the time of the famous K. Edward

the fixt, and nowe aduaunced by the happy raigne

of the Queenes moft excellent Maiefty, & approued

by the wifdom both fpirituall & temporall of the

whole Realme, & confirmed by a generall confent

in the high Courte of Parliament) is nothing els,

but to picke out the Morter by little and little,

that at the next pufhe, Martin and his companions,

might ouerthrow the ftate, and make the Em-
periall crowne of her Maieftie kifle the ground.

Where there is a diuifion foftred, there can be

no continuaunce of the prefent ftate: God him-

felfe hath taught it vs (Math. 12.). Martins

cheefe pradife, in the Prouinces of Englande

where I haue wandered, is, to perfwade the fimple,

that her Maieftie layeth fuch a logge vpon their

confciences, as they ought not beare, wherevppon

they prefume to make a ftirewde fcruple of their

obedience, and begin to bound like a Colt that

woulde caft his ryder. Hath God powred fo many
bleffings vpon the Church of Englande, by the

very often, and very miraculous preferuations of

her facred Maiefties royaU perfon, and thereby

giuen teftimonies out of Heauen to the Religion

of the Lande, and dares Martin attempt to make
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a doubt both of it, and her? Credit me, Mar-

forious, this burfting the finew of peoples obedience

to their naturall Prince, cannot be doone, but for

a mifchiuous intent, what vifor foeuer they fette

vppon it. I would faine knowe what fhould be

the reafon, that fo manie hundreds of thoufands

in this Realme, haue hetherto humbled them-/

felues at the feete of one perfon ? can it be becaufe

fhee is mightier then all they, fhe beeing but one,

and they many millions: ihe a woman, and they

men? Is it any terror thinke you, of the big

bodied Holberders that guarde her Maieftie? No
MarforiuSy if there were not fome wonderful matter

that withheld them alfo, euen they might be giuen

ouer to a reprobate fence, to bende euery man the

point of his Holberde at her. If we fearch it till

the worlds end, we fhall find no other caufe of

this fweet harmonic of peoples harts, that remaine

faithful and flexible to the fhaking of her princely

finger, but only this, the Religion of the Land.

Whe Martin flial be fufFered to difplace God,

that nowe dwelles in the bofome of her Maiefties

louing people, & buz flaunders of Religion into

their eares, whereby they may conceiue, that her

highnes by the maintenance of the Gofpell, hath

fhutte vppe their faluation in clofe prifon, and

that it moues God in his wrath to draw the fword

againft her and the Realme (as Martin himfelfe
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auoucheth) what other confequent may we looke

for, but that euery Pruritane tranfported with the

heate & ignorance of his zeale, will be as readie as

a Papift, to lift vp his hand againft her: which

mifchiefe I befeech God to returne into their

bowels.

Howe odious and how dangerous innouations

of Religion are, Secretarie Machiauell, a pollitick

not much aiFefted to any Religion, difclofeth by

the example of Fryer Sauanaroll. He was a man
like Martin, fprong vp in fuch a time as Martin,

when Spayne, Fraunce, Rome, Arragon, and the

Emperour, entred a league to make warre alto-

gether vppon the Venetians. Sauanarola boafted

of Reuelations, & fecret conferences, held betweene

the holy Ghoft and him : Martin brags hee is a

fpeciall man, rayfed vp on a fuddaine by the fpirit

of God, for the good of Englande, as if God had

beene a ftranger to vs all this while. Sauanarola

made a bragging proffer, which he neuer per-

formed, that he would pafle through the fire, for

the confirmation of his dodrine : Martin hath

vaunted he wyll feale his opinion with his hart

bloode, but you may fee by the flarting holes he

feeketh, that hee neuer meant to keepe hys

promife. / Sauanarola brought himfelfe and his

followers to confufion at laft ; and fo will Martin.

I mufe howe any ftate man can abide to heare
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of innouations in Religion where the trueth is

preached? There is but one God, which cannot

be deuided ; if he could, he were not God. All

his graces tende to a gathering together of Gods

people in a vnitie of Faith (i. Cor. 2. 12) not to a

fcattering into diuers Faithes, wherein the prin-

cipall grace of a Martinift confifteth. Looke vnto

the Heathen ; the accufers of Socrates, made choyfe

of this accufation aboue all others, as a matter very

worthy of death in him : that he was a fellow that

fought to fet a newe ftampe of his own vppon their

Religion. One of the firft Lawes that Romulus

layd, as a ribbe of yron into his gouernment, was,

Deos peregrinos ne colunto.

Take a patterne if you wyll, from priuate

Families. What a pittifull thing is it to fee two

Religions in one houfe ? where the Father and the

Sonne, the Hufbande & the Wife, the Maifter and

the Seruant, are of diuers Faithes : the ioyntes of

that houfe begin to gape, and the fall of that houfe

is to^ be feared. The diuerfitie of opinions in fo

high a degree as is Religion, cannot choofe but

diminifh the loue and refped, that the one of them

ftiould carrie vnto the other. The fonne will be

carelefle of his duetie to his Father, whom hee

takes to be a reprobate ; the Father will make but

flender reckoning of the Son, that beleeues not as

he beleeues. The Wife will giue little reuerence to
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that Hufband, whom ftie imagineth to be damned
;

the Hufband will be rough and rigorous to fuch

a Wife as obeyes not him. The Seruant wyll

neuer giue due honor to hys Maifter, when he

iudgeth him to be the bondflaue of the deuill.

The Maifter will as hardly protedt that feruaunt,

whofe hart he perceiues not to be with him.

As then the gouernment of Common-weales,

was firft drawne from the gouernment of priuate

houfes, fo that which is the ruine of priuate houfes,

growes in time to be the ruine of Common weales.

I haue taken a little paine to vifite diuers of the

Courtes, Benches, feffions, that are held in thys

Lande in her Maiefties name, by vertue of her

authoritie, but I /neuer faw fo bolde, fo open, fo

barbarous contempt of magiftracie, in any other

part of the whole worlde, as I haue feene heere.

Such canuaces made, fuch ftales fet, fuch traynes

layde, fuch platformes drawne by the factions, to

bring their Superiours into contempt ; and yet they

prooue fo ridiculous in euerie ftep they tread, that

I am ready to ftand on my nofe when I trace them
out.

I was once in Antwerpe, when great fute was
made to the Matters of the Englifti houfe, (by a

Gentleman then emploied in the Queenes afFaires)

for the entertaining a Preacher among them, both to

teach and to minifter the Sacraments there vnto them.
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The requeft was foone graunted, & Trauars, a

felow that delighteth in obliquitie, was the man
that was brought thither : when he came, he had

neither taken the order of the Minifterie, nor any

lycence to preache, according to the gouernment of

the Church of Englande, but ranne into a corner

among the French to receiue it there. At laft, one

of the Minifters of thofe Churches, came with him

to the company, and made a follemne proteftation

before the all, that hee found Maft Trauars a fitte

man for the deuiding of the worde, and deliuery

of the Sacraments. Hac oratione finita^ fweete

Maifter Trauars, quern oneris cauja nomino, for I

beare him on my backe till my tale be ended,

at the firft iumpe read a ftatute in Scotland (for

Church gouernment) to the naturall Subiedts of

the Queene of Englande, and tolde them hee

woulde followe that. I would gladlie be refolued

in this place, whether Trauars did not begin verie

pretilie to play the Pope, in taking vppon him to

difcharge her Maiefties Subiefts of the allegiance

they owe to their naturall Prince, and in ftealing

away from the crowne of England, as many

Englifh harts as would harken to him, to tranflate

them at his pleafure to a forraine power .'' As he

layde his foundation in diflention, when hee began

to be a builder in Gods houfe, fo hath his worke

vnto this day profpered ; the whole frame I per-
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ceiue is fallen vppon him. They that were dis-

creete, ventured courageoufly to fette a Leauer at

him, and neuer gaue ouer till he was remooued.

The / Chronicles of Englande, and the dailie

inclofures of Commons in this Lande, teache vs

fufficiently, how inclinable the Ampler fort of the

people are to rowtes, ryots, commotions, infurrec-

tions, & plaine rebellions when they grow brain-

ficke, or any newe toy taketh them in the head

:

they neede no 'Trauars or Martin to increafe their

giddines. It fhould feeme that the graund Pryor

of Fraunce, (a man now dead) had gotten fome

tafte of their difpofition, whe in a Sonet that he

made for his own pleafure, to paint out the natures

of all Nations, he toucht the pryde, the wantones,

the mutabilitie, and the mutinies of the Spaniard,

the Italian, the French, and the Scotchman, and to

the fhame of this Nation, he giues the Englifhe a

dafh ouer the face with a black coale, and fayth :

'Traijlre Angloi, the Englifh man is a Traytor.

This is the grounde, the Popes and the King of

Spayne, thefe many yeeres haue chofen to them-

felues to worke vpon, and vfed the Englifh in

nothing more, then in matters of high treafon.

Therefore I would wilh the whole Realme to

iudge vprightlie, who deferues beft to be bolftred

and vpheld in thefe dangerous times, either they

that haue religioufly & conftantly preached obe-
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dience, to her Maiefties louing people, or they that

with a mafke of Religion difcharge them of theyr

obedience ?

Mar. Speake foftly, Caualiero, I perceiue two

or three lay their heads at one fide, like a Shyp

vnder fayle, and beginne to caft about you : I doubt

they haue ouer-heard you. This Exchange is

vauted and hollow, and hath fuch an Eccho, as

multiplies euery word that is fpoken by Arith-

maticke, and makes a thoufand of one, and ympes

fo many feathers vnto euery tale, that it flyes with

all fpeede into euery corner of the Realme.

Pas. All the better for me; when I lacke

matter to talke of, I may refort hether to take

vp a little newes at intereft.

Mar. I maruaile Caualiero, that you prefle not

the Martinijis with much Scripture : they are great

quoters of comon places if you marke them. Pas.

Therin they are like to a ftale Curtizan, that find-

ing herfelf to be worne out of credite, borroweth

the gefture of a fober Matron, which makes her/

to euery one that knowes her, the more ab-

hominable ; for the common forte whifl:le at her

for her pride, and the grauer fort fpyt at her for

her impudencie. Howe whoriflilie Scriptures are

alleaged by them, I will difcouer (by Gods helpe)

in another new worke which I haue in hand, and

intituled it, 'The May-game of Martini/me. Verie
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defflie fet out, into Pompes, Pagents, Motions,

Maflces, Scutchions, Emblems, Impreafes, ftrange

trickes, and deuifes, betweene the Ape and the

Owle, the like was neuer yet feene in Paris-garden.

Fenry the welchman is the foregallant of the

Morrice, with the treble belles, ihot through the

wit with a Woodcocks bUl : I woulde not for the

fayreft horne-beaft in all his Countrey, that the

Church of England were a cup of Metheglin,

and came in his way when he is ouer-heated

:

euery Bifhopricke woulde prooue but a draught,

when the Mazer is at his nofe. Martin himfelfe

is the Mayd-marian, trimlie dreft vppe in a caft

gowne, and a Kercher of Dame Lawjons, his face

handfomlie muffled with a Diaper-napkin to couer

his beard, and a great Nofegay in his hande, of

the principaleft flowers I could gather out of all

hys works. Wiggenton daunces round about him

in a Cotten-coate, to court him with a Leatherne

pudding, and a woodden Ladle. Paget marfhal-

leth the way, with a couple of great clubbes, one

on his foote, another in his hand, & he cryes to

the people with a loude voice. Beware of the Man
whom God hath markt. I can not yet find any fo

fitte to come lagging behind, with a budget on

his necke, to gather the deuotion of the lookers

on, as the ftocke-keeper of the Bridewel-houfe of

Canterburie ; he muft carie the purfe, to defray
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their charges, and then hee may be fure to ferue

himfelfe.

Mar. Peace, Caualiero, your tongue will be

flitte if you take not heede : I haue heard feme

fay, you fhould wringe for this yeare if the Queene

were dead. Pas. Tuflie, thou art but a crauin

Marforius, if thou feare that; hadft thou but

one droppe of that water in thine eye, which the

feruaunt of Eli/ha the Prophet had, when he dis-

couered fo many Chariots of fire about his Mafter,

thou fhouldefl: fee the Prayers of the Church / of

Englande, flie vppe into heauen for her Maieftie,

and return againe with Oliue-branches in their

mouthes (like the Dooue that was fent out of the

Arke) to bring tydinges of peace and long life

vnto her highnefle. Thofe wonderfuU preferua-

tions of her royall perfon, which the eyes of this

Lande euery day behold, are euident tokens, that

God hath a worke for her to doe ; there is a nayle

to be knockt into Siferaes head, before fhe be called

from the earth. But whe extremitie of age fhall

ende her dales, I am of the minde of many thou-

fandes in this Land. Mar. What is that.? Pas.

Hee fhall doe me a pleafure that cuts my throate.

Mar. I perceiue your abode in Englande, hath

made you participate with the nature of an Eng-

lifhman ; where you fette downe your refte, you

are very refolute, and it appeareth by your conceit,
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you were able to range a faire battaile of Scriptures

to charge your enemies, if you were driuen to lead

your forces out.

Pas. It greeues me Marforms, to beholde,

that by reafon of this newe fadion, crept into

the harts of the moft vnlearned of all the

Minifterie, the Preachers of England begin to

ftrike and agree like the Clocks of England,

that neuer meete iumpe on a point together.

Whereby eyther the hearers of thefe contentions,

ftiould fay, as the Auditors of the Philofophers

dyd, in times paft, that the trueth is buried in

a pitte where it cannot be founde : or els be

perfwaded at the laft, that God hath mockt

them, and left the way of faluation vnto men,

as vncertaine : as the way of Hannihall in the

Alpes. It is very ftrange, that the Gofpell hauing

beene planted in this Lande by thefe reuerend

Bifhops that are gone to God, men that watered

theyr labours with their owne bloode, Chrift

feeing this pernicious impugning of all that, which

by his Saints arid holy Martirs he hath left vs,

he fhould now be compelled to come ouer our

fliinnes with the fame rebuke that he gaue to

Phillip and the reft of his Difciples. Haue I

beene Jo long with you, and haue you not knowne

me? (lohn 14. 9.) Hath Chrift been fo long,

fo freelie, fo learnedly, fo zealoufly preached in
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this Land, and muft wee nowe on a fuddaine,

(as if God had fhewed vs a iuggling caft) / grope

for him againe in a Puritans budget, ftuft full

of rayling & reuiling Pamphlets? I am fure the

Apoftle teacheth me, that the wifedome which is

of God, is Vure and Peaceable (Iame[s] 3. 17) :

if it be pure, it cannot communicate with that

tarte tafte of the deuils tongue, which is a flaunderer

by his occupation. If it be peaceable, it is without

fadtion, & neuer runs into the dagerous gain-

faying of Core, whofe finne could not choofe but

be verie great, becaufe the punifhment thereof

was verie great. But I feele by the pulfe of a

Puritane when I touch him, that his difeafe is

the very Apoplexie of the Donatiftes, ^od
volumus JanStum eft. Whatfoeuer they like is

Apoftolicall, be it neuer fo bad, & what they

miflike is Diabolicall, be it neuer fo good.

I fhall neuer forget that Man of God, Maifter

lohn Foxe, who though hee neuer fought Benifice

nor Bifliopricke in the Lande, yet whe fome

of the faction came vnto him with a Scottifli

Minifter, and brought him certaine Articles of

Religion, (coyned in a Mint among themfelues)

defiring him to fette his hand vnto them, the

teares rolling downe plentifully vpon his face,

he reieded them all with a fharpe reproofe.

Another time when Paget fawned vppon him,
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full of play like a wanton whelpe whofe worme

was not taken out of his tongue, the good Father

encountered him in London in an open ftreete

with this greeting, God /end thee a right mind

to thy crooked gate. A good Prayer beleeue me

for this dogged generation, that is euer barking

againft the Moone, and as men that are troubled

with fore eyes, they thinke any light or Religion

better & wholefomer then that they haue, be-

caufe they want learning to dyfcerne and iudge

of that they haue. Yet they think I warrant

you to Carrie all away with cenforical lookes,

with gogling the eye, with lifting up the hande,

with vehement fpeeches, when the Wine which

they broach vnto the people, is the very poyfon

of Dragons, and the gall of Afpes, preft from

a bitter grape that neuer came out of Gods

Vintage.

Aquitanicus Projper found this to be the caufe

of all contention in the Schooles of Philofophers

and Rethoritians Seiffis ducibus vtebantur. Euery

one that had a whirligig in his braine, would/

haue his own conceit to goe currant for as good

paiment as any infallible grounde of Arte : And
I perceiue the priuie trayne that giues fire vnto

all this Gunfhot, that hath beene fo latelie

difcharged at God, & good men in the Church

of England, is an ouerweening that Martin hath

XIV. 8
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of himfelfe, when he would haue that to be

the meaning of the holy Ghoft, that his mafter-

fhip imagins. It pleafeth his worfhip, in his

Proem to his cokifli conclufions, to make himfelfe

merry with the Bifhop of Winchefter for faying,

/ am not of opinion, that Vna Jemper debet effe

aconomia Ecdefia, yet prefently he fetcheth his

feas himfelfe, and leapes very boldly ouer heade

and eares, when hee auoucheth, that Chrift, his

Apojiles and holy Martirs, are of opinion, that the

gouernment of the Churche, fhoulde alwaies and in

all places be one &c without fetting downe any

one teftimonie of Chrift, or Apoftle, or holy

Martir in that behalfe. Good Byfhop, his opinion

muft be refufed, and Martins opinion muft be

receiued : euery Goofe of maft. Martin muft go

for a Swan, and whatfoeuer he fpeakes muft be

Canonicall.

Mar. But for all that, though Martin forgot

himfelfe fuddainlie in that ftreine, beeing fomwhat

eager of his Game, when hee toft the learned

Fathers opinion like a ball with the Rackit, and

made full account to bandie the whole Biftioprick

away, yet in other places he quoates Scripture.

Pas. Hee coateth Scriptures indeede, for he is

light of foote, & ouer-runs them Marforius in

euery place, dui in Euangelio quod vultus creditis,

vobis potius quam Euangelio creditis. They that
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beleeue what foeuer they luft in holy Scriptures,

are a generation that giue more credite to them-

felues than to the Scriptures : therefore it were

good (faith a godly Father) for fuch people,

to tell the worlde planely, that they make no

reckoning at all of any Scriptures. And I aflure

thee, if that man may be taken for a fugitiue

and a Rebell, that runnes to the enemie and

forfakes his Prince, thofe fimple creatures may
worthilie be denounced to be runnegates-from God
and from her Maieftie, that forfake this fweete

gouernment, vnder which they haue many yeeres

enioyed the true preaching of the Gofpell, to

befpeake them a new / faftiion of Religion at

Martins ftioppe. Yet is there nothing fo famiUar

in their mouthes, as Temflum Domini ; and

Verbum Domini, the Temple of the Lorde, and

the worde of the Lord : they take the word by

the nofe with a paire of Pinchers, & leade it

whether foeuer it pleafeth them. But there wil

be a day of account, when God, (by whofe finger

the worde was written) fliall reuenge the forcible

entries they haue made into his pofleffions, &
punifh euery forrow they haue plowed vpon his

backe. They are the very Spawnes of the fifh

Sepia, where the ftreame is cleere, and the

Scriptures euidentlie dyfcouer them, they vomit

vp yncke to trouble the waters, and labour to
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bring Religion to this pafle, that as Afpo the

Gramarian reports of himfelfe, he called forth

Homer out of his graue, onely to afk him what

Countriman he was, and who was his Father?

So now we muft either burne all the Bookes and

famous Libraries in the worlde, and take Martins

aflertions for vndoubted Maximes, or els fetch vp

the Apoftles by coniuration, to demaund of them

whether we be right or no ?

As I came through Fraunce, Marforius, I was

defirous to ryde from the one ende to the other

of Clara Vallis, where I found the laft will and

Teftament of S. Bernard, ftanding in this forme

vpon his Tombe. 'Tria vobis fratres,
S. Bernards ^ •' '

wii stand- gbjeruanda relinquo, qua vtfotui obferuaui.

day vpon Primo. Nemini fcandalum feci, fi quando
hysTombe. . . ,.

J > J 1

incidit Jedaui vt potui. Secundo. Minus

Jemper Jenjui meo quant alterius credidi. Tertio.

Lafus de ladente nunquam vindiSlam petti. Ecce

charitatem, humilitatem, patientiam, vobis relinquo.

Bretheren (faith he) there be three thinges that

I bequeath vnto you to be objerued, which as well

as I could I haue objerued my Jelf. Firfi, I neuer

gaue Jcandale vnto any per/on : if I did, I pacified

the matter to my power. Secondlie, I flood vpon

mine owne conceite lejfe then I did vpon other mens.

'Thirdly, when I was wronged, I neuer fought

reuenge. Beholde, Charitie, Humilitie, and Patience
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I bequeath vnto you. This good Father fhall ryfe

vppe in iudgment to condemne Martin. Had he

beene fearefuU of giuing anie Scandale vnto the

worlde, his vncharitable Pamphlets had neuer

feene the Sunne; Had hee giuen lefle credit to

his owne cenfures / and opinions, than to the

cenfures and opinions of better men, fo many-

good Scriptures had neuer been wrefted, fo many

flowers in Gods Garden had neuer been defaced.

Had he been ready to fufFer wrong without

wringing of reuenge out of Gods hand, he would

neuer haue thundred & lightned at fo many rare

men, whofe learning and vertue is a pricke in his

eye, and a flrong watch that intercepts euery

paflage vnto his Hierarchie. Let him fwell while

he burft, with the worde in his mouth, fo long

as hee breaketh the rule of Charitie, and cares

not whom he fl:rike, fo the edge of his tulke may
haue a lighting place : wee may easily fee what

is within him. Infelix lolium £3" fteriles domi-

nantur auena. Scripture is often on the typ of

his tongue, but Cockle is the graine wee reape

with him. It is the propertie of Martin &
his followers, to meafure Gods mouth, by theyr

owne mouth, as you ihal fee in the May-game

that I haue promifed you : for there you fhall

haue a number of ftrange Notes vpon the Text,

fome of them gathered from William Dike at
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S. Albanes, in his clarklie Pariphrafes vppon

S. Luke and S. lohn ; fome haue beene brought

me from other places, & fome I gathered my
felfe, in an aflembUe of the brotherhood at

Aihford, in Kent. I went thether with a ftudent

of Cambridge to a foUemne exercife, and comming

in the habite of SchoUers, we prefTed fomewhat

boldly into their companie to dine with them,

affuring our felues to finde fome new feruice

at theyr table. When the dinner was doone, one

of them read a Chapter, euery man keeping his

place ftill ; the roome was full of Artificers, men

and women, that fate rounde about vppon ftooles

and benches to harken to it. The Chapter

was, the i Cor. 3, which being read, the Reader

began firft to vtter his conceit vpon the Text,

in fhort Notes : then it came to his next

neighbours courfe, and fo in order Gloffes went

a begging, and Expofitions ranne a pace through

the table, till they came to me, whom they defired

to open my mouth among the reft : I vtterly

refufed to vndertake the ta{ke ; notwithftanding

I was fo wonderfully vrged, that I coulde not

any way fhift the off, and fomewhat I fpake

among them. When I came to the ende / of my
cariere, my companion was requefted to pricke it

for company with his freendes. I needed no

Minftril to make me merrie, my hart tickled
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of it felfe, when it came to his turn, becaufe I

knew him to be a Gentleman well ftudied in

Philofophie, but he had not yet medled with

Diuinitie. He chofe the thirteenth verfe of the

Chapter to difcourfe vpon. Where the Apoftle

faith, Euery mans worke fhall be tryed by fire.

But to fee how brauely hee trotted ouer all the

Meteors bredde in the higheft Region of the

ayre, to fee how louingly hee made the fence of

the Apoftle, and Quids pidture of Photons firing

of the world to kiffe before they parted, and

then howe fouldier-like hee made an ende of his

manage with a double reft, was fport enough for

vs to beguile the way, as we trauailed backe

againe from thence to Canterburie.

I haue brought many a propper note out of

that meeting, for euery mans fpirit at the table,

had two bowts with the Apoftle before hee left

him, and one whilft another fpake, had a breathing

time giuen him to whifper with the holy Ghofl,

to know what fhould be put into his head to

vtter, againft it came about to his courfe againe.

Mar. Truft mee. Caualiero, I take this to be

the odde[ft] peece of worke of all that hetherto

you haue fpent your time in : I trauaile like a

woman with child, till this be out. But haue

you not heard Cooper at Paules chayne, and the

reft of the men that are commended to your eares
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by Martin Senior"^. Pas. I haue followed them

alfo, and I finde them fitte to preach vpon

Bellowes, and Bagpipes, and blowne Bladders
;

they are fo full of ventofitie, that I cannot come

at their matter for winde and words. Mar.
What fay you to T)ike of S. Albanes, how like you

him? Pas. He is an AJfe, he is an AJfe, quoth a

learned Gentleman of Lyncolnes-Inne, that went

thether to heare him at the laft Affifes, and found

him fo bald, fo bare, and yet fo bold to flie into

heauen with a fewe ficke feathers, that Mouit

Corntcula rijum. Thys generation hath a little

fmacke of one of the plagues of iEgipt, they

ikippe very luftily into priuate houfes, and fill

our eares full of croking like the Frogges of/

^gipt. Mar. What ftioulde be the caufe of

thefe new fedt-maifters ? Pas. This mifchiefe

hath many fountaines, which I will reduce for

thy fake into a little compafTe. One caufe I

finde to be meere ignoraunce. Gods Church is

compared to an Armie, well ordered and fette in

good aray (Cant. 6. 9). In an Armie you haue

manie Commaunders, Corporals, Sergeants, Lieu-

tenants, Captains, and Coronels, yet not all of

equall authoritie, but all vnder the diredtion of

one Generall, for the better leading in and out of

the whole forces : and in Gods Church, as it hath

grown great, companies coming daily in vnto it
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out of euery tongue, and Tribe, and Countrey,

and Nation, fo all Ecclefiafticall and Chriftian

Hiftories, and Antiquities teache vs, that there

hath beene a diuerfitie of learned and fkilfull

leaders, fome higher, fome lower then others in

theyr places, and all vnder the controlment of

one Generall, Chrift himfelfe for the greater terror

of Hereticks & enemies of the Church and for

the grace, the beautie, and order of euerie Cornette

and Enfigne in the fame, which is a thing glorious

in Gods eye, becaufe he is the God of order.

But the Martinijis (fillie wretches) ignorant and

vnlearned men, vnfitte for any eminent charge

in the Church themfelues, feelce to drawe euery

place in this Campe royall to an equalitie with

thefelues. A prepofterous humor noted in the

Ecclefiafticall Hiftories, diuers that were fette

befide the cuftiion when Biftioprickes were a
'

dealing, fought to make Biftiops equall with euery

Minifter. In this daungerous attempt, I finde the

three plagues that God threatneth for peoples

finnes, to be powred out at this day vpon the

Church of England. Firft. 'Thefworde is vpon the

right eye, and the right hand: what foeuer is right

in the Church of England, is wounded by the

Martinijis, a crooked generation, that loues to

fwym fide-long with the Crabbe. Secondly. Like

people, like Prieft begins now to be verified : the
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Preachers of the faftion, (like Puppets in a

motion) begin to fnappe and to turne, and to

fpealce, what, and when, and howfoeuer the people

will, at whofe tables they are fed, like Geefe in

the Capitol, to gaggle at euery man that is againft

them. Thirdly. / Beautie and Bandes : the two

ftaues that God vfes like a Sheepheard to guide

his people, are knapt in funder. Beautie is burfl:

;

for our order is turned into cofufion : Bandes are

burft alfo, for our vnitie is fallen into difTention.

The maine pofte whereuppon the Bucklers, the

Armour, the imaginarie Trophes of the fadtion, is

hanged vppe for the fimple to gaze and wonder

at, is onely this, 1'he Church of England hath

committedfornication with the Church of Rome ; and

tript out her foote like a Jlrumpet, to euery deuije of

mans hraine that hath faffed by her.

Heerein I fee the Churches cafe, is Sufannaes

cafe : this accufation of incontinencie is framed

againft her, by fuch as haue fought to be incon-

tinent with her themfelues. Had Sufanna profti-

tuted her body to the Elders, her credit had neuer

beene called into Queftion by her accufers: had

the Church of England, giuen vppe the keyes of

her Coffers, to bawdes, beggers, and Banckroupts,

the reuerend Elders of Martinifme, had neuer put

vppe any Billes of endightment againft her the laft

Parliament. But as the ftorie faith, that Baniell
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was rayfed by God to acquite her, and to conuince

euery fcatterer of falfe reports, I thinke before I

end, Signor Pa/quill of Englande, wyll prooue the

man, that muft fette a gagge in the mouth of

Martin the great, and cut vp an Anatomic of all

his knauerie. Me thought Vetus Comadia beganne

to pricke him at London in the right vaine, when

fhee brought foorth Diuinitie wyth a fcratcht face,

holding of her hart as if fhe were ficke, becaufe

Martin would haue foxed her, but myffing of his

purpofe, he left the print of his nayles vppon her

cheekes, and poyfoned her with a vomit which he

miniftred vnto her, to make her caft vppe her

dignities and promotions.

Thys indeedet is the marke that Martin fhootes

at, whereby you may fee that one caufe of Mar-
tinijme, is a collop that dropt out of Mydas nofe,

a defire of gold. This is the roote of all the

mifchife, by this many men are faft lockt in the

deuils fnares, many foules are thruft through with

many forrowes. Thys beeing the ground matter

Martin hath made his choife of, when he caftes his

accounts, and furueighes howe little witte and howe
little /might hee hath to goe through with his

building, like a furious beaft wrapt in the cordes

where hee cannot ftirre, after many a vayne plunge

which he giues to breake away, when he fees his

labour loft, tranfported with a rage, he roares and
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he fomes, and fets himfelfe downe in the Scorners

Chayre.

Though Babies and fooles ftagger, and ftande

amazed to beholde their newe pranckes, yet almoft

the meaneft in Gods Schoole knowes, it is no

ftrange thing, that the Church fliolde be vexed

with fuch enemies. In the time of holy Dauid

the King, the Church was aflaulted by a kinde of

people, whofe mouthes were as Quiuors, and theyr

tongues as Shafts, that did fhoote very fecretly at

the beft , men. Vnto this kinde of people, holy

men of God haue giuen fundry tydes, and thereby,

as it were, clapt many Brandes vppon their backes,

to make them knowne to be rotten Sheepe of the

deuils foulde. They are termed to be Bulks of

Bajhan, Foxes, Serpents, Vipers, Woolues, Spyders,

Theeues, Firie-ouens, Fal/e-ioyes : & a great many

names more of like honor, they haue wonne in

the fielde, and borne away the prize in euery

age.

A yeere would fcarce fufFer me to difcouer them

all at large. Yet that I may touch at euery Coaft

which I haue defcried, they are called Bulks, be-

caufe they doffe out theyr homes againft the truth

;

Foxes, becaufe theyr confpiracies, and incontinencies,

theyr vnchafte and difordred life, fliewes them to

be tied together by the tayles like Sampjons Foxes,

but their heads be loofe, they fhake off theyr
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obedience to their naturall Prince : Serpents, be-

caufe they glide vpon their bellies : No fin among

feme of them, /row the nauell dovmward: Vipers,

to giue light and eftimation vnto themfelues, they

teare open the bowels of theyr owne Damme, and

Hue by the death of her that bred them : Woolues,

In outwarde appearaunce, they are like to the

dogge, and make a fhewe to the world they would

keepe the Sheepe, but all theyr defire is to kill

the Sheepe : Sfyders, becaufe they fucke out theyr

mallice from very good hearbes, and fpynne with

great ftudie an vnprofitable webbe, good for no-

thing but to catch Flyes : 'Theeues, they breake in

by night into Gods / houfe, arid would fpoyle

though it were with the bloode of the Saints:

Firie-ouens, they haue a fcorching breathe, and

when they are drawn, they deliuer a batch for

the deuils tooth. And to wind vp their vertues

in a word or two, they are Falfe-ioyes, their fub-

ftance is brittle, and their Bookes be Glafle : giue

the but a filop, they run to powder. What
grounde they haue gotten by their praftifes among

the witlefle, I neede not tell you, feeing Martin

Senior is fo forward to tell you himfelfe, that he

hath a hundred thoufand in the Lande, readie to

lift vppe a new Prefbitery with priuate hands.

Though I know that he lyeth loudlie, yet it were

not amiffe Magna componere paruis, and to looke
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to his fingers, that he be not as readie when hee

fpyes his time, to hft vp a newe Prince.

After God had once brought his Church out of

Egipt, by the hand of Mojes, there wanted neither

lebufite, nor enemy a long time to flye in her face,

and to hinder her paflage to the Land of promife

;

And fince God led his Church in this Land out

of the bondage of Rome, by the condudt of her

excellent Maieftie, there neuer yet wanted Papift,

Atheift, Brownift, Barowift, Martinift, Anabaptift,

nor Familie of Loue to bid them battaile, that their

courfe to Gods Kingdome might be ftopt. But in

all their attempts it fareth with them, as it dooth

with the Wreftler within the Lyftes, he winnes

now and then, not becaufe he is ftrong or im-

poffible to be ouer-come, but becaufe the match

that he deales withall is weake ; Martin hath

made fome head, in fome parts of her Maiefties

Dominions, not becaufe his worfhippe is inuincible,

but becaufe hee hath clofde with the clowted fhoe,

and got a little credite by mens infirmites.

Mar. By your leaue, Caualiero, they fay Martin

hath great vpholders. Pas. It may be fo, fome

few that are as readie as himfelfe, to rob the

Church : though hee ftand in theyr bofoms like

the Grafle upon the houfe (Psal. 34) to fcape the

Clergies fickles, Pa/quill will haue a hooke to pull

him down. In the mean feafon, his ftate is as the
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Grafle vppon the houfe, they that are wife and

religious doe pafTe by him, but they neuer blefTe

him, as /men doe the croppe vppon the grounde.

Curfes I haue read and heard of many that haue

followed their humors, that have affedied any

pillage of the Church. When Symon the mutinous

(vppon a particular grudge hee bare to tintas the

High Pfieft) had informed Seleucus the King of

Afia, of the Churches Treafure, the King fent

Heliodorus his Treafurer to feaze it to the Crowne

(2 Mac. 3) : Heliodorus came like a Foxe, to vifite

and reforme the diforders of Caelofyria and

Phsnice. When the high Prieft perceiued,
^^Jo"'

that reformation was his errande, but Golde

he fought, the graue countenance of Onias was

ftriken down, and the people beholding their

Father heauie, ranne fome to the Temple, fome

to the Cittie-gates, fome ftood in their windowes

looking out, fome gadded vppe and downe the

ftreetes, like Bacchus Froes, franticke for the time,

and all ioyntly lifted vp their hands, their eyes,

and their voyce to heauen, for the defence of the

Church Treafure. Heliodorus was no fooner entred

the Treafurie to take the fpoyle, but there ap-

peared to him a terrible man in Complet Armour
of Golde, mounted on a barbed Horfe, which ranne

fiercely at the Kings Treafurer, and trampled him

vnder foote. Therewithall appeared alfo, two men
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of excellent ftrength and beautie, whypping and

beating him with fo many ftripes, that he was

carried out of the place fpeechlefle, and without

any hope of life at all.

But becaufe Martin will fay the Bookes of the

Machabees are Apocrypha, and Sfrignols man told

me (as he trimd me the other day) that there is a

new Barber in London, about to fhaue tlje Bible,

wherein he finds fomwhat that he would haue

cleane difcarded, I will deale with fuch Scriptures,

as preuent them of all euafions. How dangerous

it is to gelde the Church goods, the end oi Ananias

and Saphira (Acts 5) fhal witnes for me, for

though their death was the punifliment of their

finne in lying, yet I truft Martin will graunt me,

that they were drawne to that fin by the cord of

Sacriledge. And if a greedie defire of wythholding

that from the Church which thefelues had giuen,

was of force to open fuch a windowe to the deuill,

as they were prefently giuen ouer as a pray to the

iawes of hell, to lye and diflem / ble with the holie

Ghoft, howe many foule finnes and howe many

greeuous plagues are to be feared in this Lande,

which alreadie hang at the ende of the lyne of

Martini/me, and would fpeedilie be puld vpon our

heads, if wee fhould but beginne to take that from

the Church, which we neuer gaue? It may be,

Maft. Martin will flappe mee in the mouth with
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his politique reafon, that it is good for the Realme,

to maintaine their warres by the Church reuenewes,

becaufe forraine inuafions are dayly looked for.

But to meete with his wifedome at the halfe

fworde, I remember that -Sgipt in the time of

loje'ph the Patriarche, felt fo extreame a famine,

that the fift parte of the Lande was fold to

relieue the Lande (Gene. 47. 22, 26.) yet the

Patriarche in all this care he had, both of the

Countrey and the King, to fuccour the one, &
enrich the Coffers of the other, neuer attempted

any fale of the Land of the Prieftes, nor once

diminifhed the fame. If the holy Patriarch in

fo great extreamitie, neuer ventured to alienate

the pofleffions of Idolatrous Prieftes, though it

were to the releefe of a whole Kingdome, with

what face dares any politique in the worlde, curtoll

the maintenance of the Church of God, and vntile

the houfes that by religious Princes haue been

confecrated to Gods feruice?

Let vs fee the good that enfueth of their dances,

& let England be warned by the prefidents of

other Nations. Celce the Conftable of Gertrund

King of Burgonie, hauing vnder the, authoritie of

the King his Maifter, enriched himfelfe with the

goods of the Church, was one day in the Church

at his deuotion, and as he heard the Prophet

reade, that proclaimes a woe vnto them that, ioyne

xiv. 9
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houfe to houfe, and- land to lande, he gaue a ftirike

fuddainlie in the congregation, and cryed out, this

is Ipoken to me, this curfe is vppon me, and vpon

my pofteritie, and afterward died miferably. In

Fraunce, Lewes the fixt, furnamed the great, was

once a proteftor of the priuiledges of the Church,

for perceiuing that the Counte de Clerimont, the

Lord de Rouffi, the Lord de Mengu, the Lorde de

Beuuieu, and others, had rifled the Bifhoprickes and

Churches within the Realm e, he carried Armes

in the defence of the Church againfl: them, / and

compelled them to reftore theyr robberies to the

Church againe. The fame King Lewes the great,

vrged wyth extreame neceflitie in his age, beganne

at the laft, to pull the Church himfelfe. But

S. Bernard, (one of the Lampes of the Church

of God in thofe dayes) foUicited the King with

diuers Letters, exhorting him fatherlie to giue ouer

that courfe: at the lafl:, perceiuing that neither

entreatie nor reproofe was able to withdraw him,

he began to darte out the thunderbolts of the

Church, and to threaten him, that he fhold fhortly

feele the iudgment of God vppon him ; which

fuddainlie came to pafTe, for by the fuddaine

death of the young Prince his eldeft Sonne, the

ftaffe of his age was broken.

Mar. You haue made Signor Caualiero a fad

difcourfe, yet I feare all this will not faue the
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Bifhopricke of Elie, from fhyuering it felfe into

many peeces. Pas. What remidie Marforius ?

Though I be but a ftone, I am not fo fencelefle

to prefume like a Martinift, to teach her excellent

Maiefty how to weare a Crowne. Her highnefle

beeing fo richlie furnifhed, with fo rare and high

graces from aboue, and knowing which way to

hold the Scepter of the defenders of the fayth,

better by her owne experience, than by the wife-

dome that is euery day powred into her bofome

by the counfels of others, for Pa/quill to come in

nowe with any aduice for her, were to caft (God

wot) one little droppe of water into the Sea.

Therefore whatfoeuer I haue alreadie fpoken in

this behalfe, or fhall vtter hereafter, whe Martin

or his Maifter prouokes me to fingle Combat, I

couch it heere with all duetie and humilitie at her

Maiefties facred feete,

I knowe the humor of a Martinift to be fuch, as

Dauid defcribed long agoe, Our tongues are our

owne, who is Lord ouer vs? (Psal, 12. 14). An
ambitious defire to fitte in the doores of euery

mouth, to be feene and talked of, hath made them

furfet, & fhaken them with many cold fittes of

the Fenes of Eutydinus. Hee was a wrangling

Logician, that had rather fay any thing, then

feeme to be conquered in difputation, which made
him as a man mad and impudent, to maintaine
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by argument, that his dog was his father^ / and the

father of all the world ; he grew fo peruerfe and fo

flipperie in his conclufions, that he proued as quick

as an Eele in euery quirke : the harder he was

griped, the fooner he flypt out of euery hand.

But Pqfquill is made of another temper, hee ac-

knowledgeth the leaft Magiftrate in the Land to

be Lord of his tongue, & the Lawes of this

Countrey, to be the curbe that God & her

Maieftie haue made for vnruUe mouthes, leaft

her people fhould gore one another like brute

beaftes. Pqfquill ofFereth his back to S. Bernards

difcipline ; far from the contentions of Martin and

Eutydinus, he giueth lefle credit and authoritie to

his owne wit, than to the leaft of thofe that he

findes to be men of more learning and iudgment

then himfelfe.

Martin cryes out (as if he had already poyfoned

the fprings head, where the whole Realme fhold

fetch water) Let the Court alone; he faith he

knoweth what a wonderful working the hope of

gaine and of gold hath in that place, yet Pa/quill

is refolued, that her excellent Maieftie (as hetherto

ftie hath doone) will continue ftill her princelie

fauour to the Priuiledges of the Church of Eng-

land, & giue the bleffing to it that Mojes gaue to

the Prieft-hood of the Tribe of Leui, & pray for

them (Devt. 23- ^)- Firft, That the Vrim and
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'thummim may be among them, wiledom and kno-

ledge for the peoples good, and that when they

ofrer vnto the Lord, 'the worke of their hands may

he accepted. Next, that God in his mercy would

Blejfe their Juhfiaunce, and Jmyte theyr enemies quite

through the loynes, that they may neuer rife againe.

Mar, Inough Caualiero, the Clock ftrikes eleuen,

and the Marchants come in to the Exchange apace:

I think it were beft to talk no longer here. And
feeing Martins matters begin to be whuft, it were

good in my iudgment to fupprefle your volume

of The liues of the Saints. Pas. Nay Marforius,

I muft haue three courfes of the Launce with Th.

Cartwright, before I leaue. Hath Martin made

him his God, and thinketh he to efcape my
fingers? I will be with him to bring from the

very firft rocking of his cradle, to the laft pennie

that he payde for purchafing. What? ftiall I

neuer take the fadtion without hypocrifie? wold

a man think this companion were perfecuted by /

the Church of Englande, that in the heate of per-

fecution is fo braue a purchafer? Goe toe brother

Thomas, tell your neighbors about you, Rogers of

Bifielde, Fen of Couentry, and the reft, that I

keepe a Regifter of all the Puritane purchafers in

the Realme, & I meane to be Clarke of their

Audit for thefe feauen yeres : my Paten[t] is

already fealed. Mar. Seeing you will forwards
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with the workes you haue taken in hand, giue

me fome direftion for the priuie difperfing them

when they come out. Pas. I would haue thee

principally, to drop fome of the down at Penrie

the Welch-mans haunt. Mar. Where is .that?

Pas. Tut, I perceiue you know nothing. At the

figne of the filuer forke and the tolled cheefe,

where the Painter to bewray both his abufe of

the Scriptures, and his malice againft the Church,

hath drawne him his worde with a Text-pen,

Zelus domus tua comedit me. A fpeech holy

Dauid did vfe, when the zeale of the Church

did eate vppe the Court, and a Ipeech now de-

fcribing the fpirit of Penrie, that woulde faine

turne the Church of the Lande to a tolled cheefe,

that the zeale of the Court might eate vp her.

Mar. You faide in the ende of your Countercuffe,

that you wold fend vs a Commentarie vpon

Martin lunior, I forgot tell now to alke you what

is become of that? Pas. I fell that night into a

traunce, wherein mee thought I faw a verie golden

wit performe that matter, with fo keene a tooth,

and fuch a pleafant grace, that I gaue ouer to him,

and farthered the Hues of the Saints as much as

my leyfure would giue me leaue. And credit me,

when I came to the life of the myncing Dame of

Rochefler with the golden locks, whofe conceipt

was fo quicke, that fhe caught a childe whilft her
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hufband was from her, as her clappe was fo fud-

daine, that no body knowes how it came, or how

it went, for fince fhe was deliuered (pafle and

repafle) the child was neuer heard of: fo my
penne was as fwyft as the poft-horfe of the

Towne, I ran a great deale of ground in a little

time about her caufes. But who commeth yonder

Marforius, can you tell me ?

Mar. By her gate and her Garland I know her

well, it is Vetus Comadia. She hath been fo long

in the Country, that fhe is / fomewhat altred : this

is fhe that called in a counfell of Phifitians about

Martin, and found by the fliarpnes of his humour,

when they had opened the vaine that feedes his

head, that hee would fpit out his lunges within

one yere. And I promife you fhe prophecied very

truly of him : you may fee by the Bookes that he

fet forth lafl, that his flrength is fpent. Pas. I

haue a tale to tell her in her eare, of the flye prac-

tife that was vfed in reflraining of her. In the

meane feafon Marforius, I take my leaue of thee,

charging thee vpon all our old acquaintance, and

vppon my blefling, to fet vp this bUl at London

flone. Let it be doone foUemnly with Drom and

Trumpet, and looke you aduance my collours

on the top of the fleeple right ouer againft it,

that euery one of my Souldiers may keepe his

quarter.
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Pasqvils Protestation

Vppon London Stone.

/ Caualtero Pqfquilly the writer of this Jimple

hand, a young man, of the age offame few hundred

yeeres, lately knighted in Englande, with a beetle and

a bucking tub, to beat a little reafon about Martins

head, doe make this my Proteftation vnto the world,

that if any man, woman, or childe, haue any thing to

Jay againji Martin the great, or any of his abettors,

of what fiate or callingJoeuer they be, noble or ignoble,

from the very Court-gates to the Coblers ftall, if it

fleqfe them thefe dark Winter-nights, to flicke vppe

their papers vpon London-fione, 1 will there giue my

attendance to receiue them, from the day of the date

heereof to the full terme and reuolution of Jeuen

yeeres next enjuing. Dated 20. OSlobris. Anno

Millimo, ^illimo, Trillimo, Per me venturous Pas-

quill the Caualiero.

Mar. Brauamente Signor. This deuice (I per-

fwade me) will haue his working, afTure yourfelfe

I wil put it in execution. Is there any thing els

you would haue me doe.? Pas. Yes, if I thought

you were at leyfure : you haue been very bufie I

perceiue about Martins death, and though he liue

yet, it may be you prophecie of his end. Yefter-

night late, olde Martins Proteftation in Oftauo

was brought vnto mee : I fee by the volume / hee
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languifheth euery day more and more, the pride of

his flelh is fo much falne, that you may tell euery

bone in hys body now. I pray thee Marforius,

after the Soldatejcha bravura of difplaying my
Banners vpon London-ftone, fend this Piftle to

Martin by the next Pofte.

Caualiero Pqfquill ofEngland, to Martin the great,

wijheth more wit and learning, and a

better minde.

May it pleafe your Mafterdom to vnderftand,

that by the lail Butterflie you fent abroad, you tell

me a tale of a dry Sommer, and proteft that you

feek not to ftaunch the hote thyrfl: of any couetous

Courtier, with the Bilhoprickes of the Land, but

to ftiare the amongft the Minifterie. Fie, fie, doe

not you know that a Iyer muft haue no fhetle

memory? If you looke eyther to your former

works, where you vrge the fpoyle of the Church

for the maintenaunce of wars, or to your fon

Martin Senior, a man that hath flept in his fathers

bofome and knowes your minde, in exhorting his

yonger brother, to refigne the care of Church

reuenewes to the Court, you fhal find your felfe

take with an ouerture. Pafquill is not fo blii. '.

but he fees Martin to be a man, that goes two

manner of waies: and peraduenture he followed

your laft packe of Bookes to the verie Gates where
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they were carried in. A chip of ill chance, you

haue loft your iugling ftick, your conueighance is

fuch, that you fhatter, and carrie not halfe fo cleane

as your freends would haue you. You fay this

quarrell will neuer be determined but by blood.

All the better fay I, Pafquill will be the firft that

wyll lay down his life vpon the caufe. God hath

hardned my face againft the faces of men. I haue

already made vp my reckoning of euery danger

that may enfue. It is neither loffe of liuing nor

life, nor fo blind a bob as Blind Asse, that will

fcare a Caualiero from this honorable fight he hath

vndertaken. The wife & learned (to whofe iudg-

mets I appeale) fhall cenfure vs both. To meet

with your affixes at euery poft & place of cocourfe,

by Gods helpe, I will hang fuch a payre of pendents

at both your eares, before it be long, that whofo-

euer beholds you, fhal fay, Don Diego di Martin,

hath an idle braine. You brag you haue giuen

M. D. Bancroft fuch a fliue ouer the flioulders,

as the credite of hys Chaplenfhip fhall not recouer.

Though the learning and honeftie of the man doe

very much credit him, with all that are eyther

learned or honeft of themfelues, yet feeing you

come to his Chaplinihip, I cannot forbeare you,

but tell you plaine, that halfe a looke of his

honourable Maifter, Ihall giue him more credit

in England in one day, then Martin or all his
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crew fhal be able to robbe him of while the

world ftands, though they fwell at him with enuic

like a neft of foule Toades, till their bodies fplyt,

and powre out theyr bowels vppon the earth. I

haue many other things to lay to your charge,

which I purpofe to wink at, vntill your Dialogue

be ended : but then Syr, becaufe you tell me you

are yet vnmarried, I wyll take downe your breeches

for altogether.

Caualiero Pafquill. /
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MARTINS

Months minde,

THAT IS,

A certaine report, and true dejcriftion of the

Death, and Funerals, of olde Martin Marre-

prelate, the great makebate of England,

and father of the Fadions.

Contayning the cauje of his death, the manner

of his buriall, and the right copies both of his

Will, and of fuch Epitaphs, as by fundrie

his deareft friends, and other of his

well willers, were framed

for him.

Martin the Ape, the dronke, and the madde.

The three Martins are, whofe workes we haue had.

IfMartin thefourth come, after Martinsfo mill,

Nor man, nor beq/l comes, but Martin the deuill.

1589.





The Epiftle De-
dicatorie to Pafquine of

England.

miend Pafquine, moft harty Commendations.

For T cannot but both hartelie commend

mee to you, &? commend you aljo. 'The

Cuffeyou latelie gaue to Martin the yonker, pasqumes

injieadofhisgloue, wasJoJmartUe giuen,
Countercuffe.

andfateJo cloje to his eare ; as I muft needes fraife

both your courage, and cunning in cuffing. Andfor
that both he, and his good brother, Jhall not want

Cuffes to keepe themjelues warme withall this winter:

I haue giuen them both, now one Cuffe more : which

albeit in truth bee but a whirret ; yet am I cla/ping

my fijl as faft as I can, to giue them one paire of

Cuffes more, that Jhall beeJoJoundliefet on, as Idoubt

not Jhall make them Jiagger.

yicLTtinsfonnes/aie Martin is dead; I know it to

be no fable : and haue Jent you here the true tran-

fcript of all that worthie &" memorable hijiorie, con-

taining, his Sicknes, laft Will, Death, Anatomic,

XIV. lO
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Buriall, fl«(3^/ Epitaphs, with all other Implements

I. helonnnz thereunto. Herein I haue made
Old Martins

, , ,

Months minde. /A^»» but a little merte, as they doo vs,

and hohde them with their owne bable, which I know

mufl fleafe them (for they are verie pleajurable

Gentlemen as their father was). In the next that

fhall bee verie fhortlie (which I terme

The suing of xhc Suing of Martin Senior his liuerie)
yong Martins o J

liuerie. ^gg Jfiall giue them a Cuffe fhall make

their eares tingle : but in the third which fhall be

3-. Martins models, (for he is in the building

modeUs. vaim as his father was) containing the

mijchiefes of Martinifme both to the Church and

fiate ; we fhall reach them a rappe, as they will

neuer clawe of except they Jcratt off theJkinne from

the verie bones, til they come to the Crowes and Pies,

to help them : and will prooue in good earnefi, what

themjelues report of themfelues, 'which is better than

the befi lurie (prophecying with CaiphasJ that they

are the verie botches and blaines of both thofe bodies.

In the meane fpace (Pafquine) remember your

promije. It growes fafl towards lanuarie ; it were

Pasquins time your Almanacke were out; andfor
Almanack. ^^^^ ^j. jggyy^g^]^ yg^ fiaue Jome fkill in

Aftrologie, (if it male be) by your calculation, let

vs haue a glimpfe at the leafi, of thefooles phifnomies.

'Thus much maie wee conieSture, without any figure

that they are Jome yong Diuells, and that their
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purpofe is to make fome hot worke with vs, (and

therefore no maruell that they haue beenJo firie here-

tofore) that haue chojen a Saltpeter man for their

foreman^ and a gunne powder houfe (an ^artiri makes

hell on earth) for their printing fliop.
g""P°^der.

But j I hope they fhall not want Matches to findge

them with their owne fire, and to Howe vp their

powder and all about their eares.

But ejpeciallie (Pafquine) for that they are Jo

bufie with other mens doings, and themjelues onelie.

The Mirrour of all modeftie, honeftie, curtefie,

humilitie, patience, and all fanditie, remember your

Legende in anie wife, 'The Hues ofjuch pasquins

SainSs mufi needes be a fingular peece of
^^send.

worke, and edifie much ; ejpeciallie againfi the Jeuen

deadlie finnes which they neuer tranjgrejfe. Pride,

for they dejpije all but themjelues. Lecherie, for

three at a clappe, their heaths can J^^^i^Martins neuer

them. Sloath,/or though they beejeldome theT^dUe

idle, yet they are neuer well occupied.
^'™^^'

Gluttonie,/or they would demure all. Couetoufnes,

for they are neuer Jatisfied. Wrath, for they doo

nothing but^quarrell. Enuie, for they cannot abide

anie to haue ought, but themjelues. But ejpeciallie

for the foure Cardinall vertues : Fortitude,
J- 1 1 1 1 J T n- ^ Theirfoure

for they hide their heads. luftice, for Cardinaii

7 7 7/- • 7
vermes.

they would take from euerie man his owne.

Wifedome, or els I report me to their wittie
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conceits. And Temperance, for they gouern their

pajjions faffingly well. But for the three Theo-

^ logical vertues they excelL of all that
Their three °

.

Theological eucr I heard of. Faith, for I doubt me
vertues.

•'

tt
whether they be of anie. Hope, which

is to fee the ouerthrowe of all. And Charitie, for

they deteji and damne all but themfelues. And though

they were at the firft, and bee ftill, faffing impudent,

and neither feare nor Jhame tofaie anie thing, hiding

their heades, and being out of the reach of all controle-

ment / : (/or Qui femel impudentiae fines tranfierit,

eum bene & knauiter, oportet efTe impudentem)

yet (Pafquine) fince they are now become contemptible,

amongft the moft and beft, let vs trample on them as

the dirt of the ftreete ; being in verie deed the drojfe

and dregges of the Common wealth. Andfo longing

to hearefrom you, as you fhallfrom me againe, (God

willing) verie fhortlie, I hidyou farewell.

Yourfaft friend, and

fellowe in Armes,

Mar-phoreus. /



To the difcreet and indifferent Reader.

>T is a world to fee this world {good

reader^ Neuer deeper dangers in

hand, nor lefle aduifedlie
Martins

regarded. Neuer fleighter toyes in vnseasonaWe

/• • n /• 1

1

1
contentions.

head, nor more ferioufly followed.

Neuer greater Tragedies tendred abroad, nor

Ughter Comedies trauerfed at home. Neuer fo many
meanes of difcorde from others, nor euer fo little

concord among our felues. The people neuer

greater benefites, nor more vnthankefuU ; neuer

more quietnes, nor more vnquiet. The Prince neuer

more gratious, the fubied:s for a great part neuer

fo vngratious. And to be fliort, neuer better

lawes, nor wifer Magiftrates
; yet neuer fuch

libertie in fpeaking, impu / dencie in writing,

nor mifchiefe in working, both priuatelie againft

particuler perfons (and thofe of the beft) for their

defacing, and publiquelie for the vndermining of

the Church, and ouerthrowe of the common wealth

as now. The Authors hereof, though they fhot

at both at once, (whereof the one was and is
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v'fed but as the vnderground worke to blowe vp

the other whereupon it ftands, which

cunning and in the fueing of Martins liuerie fhortlie
craftie pro- -,, , , -r n \ jjz-j
ceedinginhis ihall DC made manifeft:) and delired to

fee the cleauing of the pinne, withall

the expedition that might poflible be (wherein

God be thanked their hafte was more than their

good fpeede) : yet proceeded they therein cunninglie

by degrees, as the Foxe did with the Lyon : firft

peering at him a farre of ; then looking on him,

but behinde a bufh, till at the laft, finding his

roring to bee without biting, he prefumed to iett

cheeke by iole with him : Or as that varlet did,

that by oft ftriking at the pi(5ture painted on a

board, that could not controule him; aduen/tured

in the end to ftrike through and murder the man

himfelfe.

For firft of all, fome of them, which were the

Thefoure Pctties and Punies of that fchoole,

^°Marttas°^^ whereof old Martin was the mafter

;

school, though then he was but as fome blinde

and obfcure parifh Clarke that taught in the

Belfrie, not prefuminer, as hee doth
The first forme.

'
Jt . , „, , , ,

nowe, to prefle mto the Church, (that

place in refpeft of the appurtenances being fitter

for him) began but rawly with their

little a, b, c. And though their fefcue

euen then pointed at Capitall letters : yet for that
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time, the fartheft leflbn they tooke foorth was

but Title pint in the end; neither could they

come fo farre as Eft amen, becaufe God for begin-

ning, was no part of their Croje rowe. Who like

quaint Querrifters (for they loue Mufick as the

Ape the whippe) firft entred with their Solfaing

notes, but not one in rule, (for they loue that

neither in word nor deede) and raught onely at

the ragges; which yet made fome iagges in the

feameles coate. And like the Saint Nicolas

Clarkes I on SaHburie plaine (I vfe the fimilitude,

for that Martin loues Sarum fo well) ftept out

before vs in the high waie, and "bidde vs ftand."

And thefe could " not abide rounde heads , ^ ^In the admo-

to weare fquare cappes," that vet could °i''o° t° ti^e
'^ XX J J

^ Parbament.

brooke a round trencher (efpeciallie at

another mans fquare table) : nor " a ftanding coller
"

anfwerable to the neck, that would weare bow-

cafes, and whole butterie hatches themfelues vpon

their backes. " Nor a woman to weare a kercher
"

but an inch beneath the chinne, that would weare

themfelues hattes of the Babilonian blocke, a foote

in length at leaft aboue their heads. " No crojfe

in the'browe at Bapti/me" but neuer fo many, at

any time in the bagge. "iVo bells," but Libells,

and lables of their own. " No Homelies read" but

their own " Homliyiies " preached. " No praying
"

either for women labouring with child, or thanks-
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giuing for " women deliuered." " No more pray-

ing againfi thunder and lightning" than agaitift

" fparrowe blaftirig." * They would
* Their own ^ ° •/-,.,

godiie corred: Magnificat, j not knowing Q.uid

fignificat. They could not like of any

" BenediSlus " for they were (and yet are ftill) in

their MalediSus and MalefaSius altogether, neither

could they then, or yet can they fkill of any thing

elfe. But thefe men were but bench whiftlers,

and fhot but at fhort butts, and but for points

after an halfepenie the dofen, for that they would

not fit out, but bee counted gamefters, and bee

thought to bee able to ihoote in a long bowe,

though but a bolte ; or in a CrofTe bowe, though

neuer fo fmall a quarrell. Yet thefe were good

fellowes ; for they craued but halfe, for that they

thought fome had too much
;

(as the manner of

fuch make fhifts is to do) : and they had fome

reafon for it, for Oxonium petit aqualia is an olde

fawe, and Soluat ecclejia, was a faire and gentle text

for that purpofe.

Next after thefe, followed another crue, fome-

what more than a good deale quicker
The second .

° *

forme, than thefc, who being; paft their A, b, c,
Pistlers.

' ° ^ J J J

fought to put together (and thought

withall to put vs / altogether by the eares) and

began their crooked defcant, confifting onelie of

difcords; and thefe like luftie cutters, drawing out
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and brandifhing their blades and threatning vs

with "Jiripes" yea to make our " 'wmV oid Martin in

heartes
" to ake if we would not yeelde,

i^Epistie.

aduentured to lay holde faft on our purfes, and

like ftrong theeues in deed proffered to robbe vs

of all our monnie. And the Captaine Cuffe of

this bouncing band, was the old Sheepbiter, the

auncient Gentleman this our young matters Father

:

who then was lept from the Bellfree, vp into the

Chauncel of the Church. (O that the bell rope

had not ftaide him by the waie) and vnder tooke

the trauerfing of greater matters. He not con-

tent to plucke of the clothes, pricks at the bodies.

He will pull the " Archbijhop " and " Bijhops " out

of their doores by the eares. Hee will

downe with their houfes, though the thorow out ai

Gentlemans anceftors neuer built them.

Hee will tumble downe the Churches, for barnes

and ftables will ferue his deuotion well inough.

Hee muft haue their Mannors and / lands, to make
himfelfe, and his beggarlie bratts and fhifting

hang bies, Squires and Gentlemen. Hee will

fweepe away all both the fifli, and the frie at one
draught, with his netts ; and as it were drie vp
our verie riuers with the breath of his mouth

;

and carie whole Countries before him ; and fnatch

vp houfes and woods, and dales, and hills, and
people, and all, into his budget: fo as none
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fliall dwell with him vpon the earth. Naie he

goeth farther, and fetting his face againft the

heauens he makes a mock of the Saints of God;

Old Martin 1^'^ the mother of Chrifi, (with his

inhisEpistie.
f^^^^c f^^^ g-^^^ ^ ^^^ Scriptures them-

felues, he beaftlie abufeth to his luck fcorners

ieftes.

This man, like a madde dogge runneth at euerie

man without regarde, and with foming mouth, and

In his Pistie venemous teeth, biteth not by the fhinnes,

Mnd^fst°of\ but the verie throat, he careth not whome

;

^a\«rt*of
° "ot onelie thofe, whome hee counteth his

s. Peter, gnemics (the worft better than the beft

of his hey gobetts) but thofe alfo, whome hee

faeth vntruelie men call Puritans, / and himfelfe,

accounteth his halfe faced friends, hee fnarleth at;

and termeth Traitors, for that they firft fet them

Martin lunior o" work, (as hee pittifullie complaining,

m Thes.
fj^gypeth vnto vs), and now are afhamed

of them (as they well may) and will not gallop

with them fo faft as they doo vpon the fpurre,

and without the bridle beyond all honeftie and

difcretion. Nay his owne pufellowes (whome

indeed himfelfe beft knoweth, and with
Martin Senior iiiin\i
in his Pistie in whome he may be boldeft) he coteth

with his owne liuerie, and calleth

"Jaucie knaues "
: which me thinks, fits clofe to

their backs, without pleite or wrinkle, and fitteth
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them (o well, as no Tailour in England could

doe it better. And yet he reuealeth the
/ 1 1- Ml Martinistes

faults or others lo whotlie, and reuileth saude knaues

them fo bitterlie, as if that name at owne

, , . , , . - testimonie.

no hand appertamed to him, or any of

his. The right offpring of him, that is termed

Sathanas, the accufer of his brethren, and a verie

limme of him, that is called Fur £3* homicida, a

theefe and a murderer, for he commeth not but to

fteale, and kill; and his marks / are no dead marks,

but liuings, and Hues; and his arrowes all are

forkers, and made for mifchiefe, though fethered

yet (as hereafter you fhall heare) with woodcocks
whing.

After him, as if hell had been broken loofe
;

out runnes another rabble, of the fame houfe and
famelie, in the collaterall line of leudnes,

Browne, Barowe, and Greenewood, that forme.

verie three headed Cerberus the dogge
of hell : and thefe being of the former confort for

taking of our purfe (for that wee fhould not bee
able to fee belike to make Hue and crie after the

theeues) would haue vs whoodwinckt, and there-

fore being verie afles themfelues, would needs
haue our Vniuerfities, the onelie meanes
of our knowledge downe. And fo might ^SswerlT"

they alfo the better afterwards, fcatter"'"
''°""°"-

what herefies foeuer they fhould deuife, (for that
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is their onelie occupation) as it were in that

palpable darkenes, and beaftly barbarifme, without

controlment. Thefe men, muft needs (and fo doo)

diflike of all degrees ; worthie themfelues to pro-

ceede / by no degrees, but roundels. The Clergie,

they will not afForde fo much as an hole to reft in

;

vnworthie themfelues to haue any hole (faue the

pillorie) to put their heads in. The " Prince

"

may not medle, (faie they) in matters of religion.

Neither muft " the people tarie for the Prince, or

Parliament in Church matters:" (neither ftiould

the hangman for fuch ribalds). " Churches, they

will haue none. Sacraments, they care for none.

Minifters," they neede none. They make all, and

doo all ; and are all themfelues. " AllJet praiers,

are babling and blafphemie" and fuch praiers only

as themfelues make Ex trumperie, is the onelie

pure & perfe(5t praying. As for the Lords praier,

that is but a toye, and a "plaine mocking of the

Lord" to faie it. Yea that it is better for a man
to lie with his " Fathers Wife " {Qiuare by the waie

whether that alfo be not an article of their religion)
;

" than to rejorte to the Church, or come into the con-

gregation, to publique praier." Lucian the Atheift,

I was neuer fo irreligious ; nor euer lulian the

runnagate fo blafphemous. And thefe comming

out as it were with their three mans fong, would

confound all, and make a blacke San£lus of the
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matter: fhooting out their venemous fhafts, with

mifcheeuous heads, ftiarpened vpon Martins moft

malicious whetftone. For that they haue iffued

from Martins fchoole, and are fellowes in feelde

with them, and fight together, againft both the

Church & State, in one and the felfe fame quarrell,

fliall euidentlie bee proued in Martins liuerie.

Thefe are the verie Locuftes, that came from the

fmoake of the bottomeles pitte, to darken the

Sunne, and the aire, with faces like men but teeth

like Lions, and tailes like Scorpions, to fting men,

being not men infatuate, but beafts intoxicate, or

rather verie diuels incarnate, fent out to deceiue

and difturbe the world.

And now laft of all (and would God it were fo)

out 'fteppes mee their Abaddon, a badde one indeede

and the verie worft of all, Martin 1^^ ,
' The fourth

Senior for footh, the olde Martins fonne forme.

Seditious.

and heire (worfhipt might hee be) and

together with him, a brother of his, one Martin

lunior, a fretie Jlripling, (as he termes himfelfe

;

and pretie ftriplings indeede would they bee, if

they were cleane ftript, and well whipt, and trimlie

truft vp withall), as verie varlets both
; (they fhali

pardon me, if for themfelues, I borrowe their owne
phrafe) : as euer was their Father, or great Grand-

father, or any of that leud linage before them,

and thefe mens Cater Cojins, on the furer fide.
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And thefe, to fill vp the iniquitie of their fore-

fathers, difdainefuUie fcorne the Maieftie of Princes

Martin lu. and fct light of them : and the one of

them, abufing that moft reuerend name,

to the rafcall his father, one of the verie fcumme

of the people ; calleth him " a man of a kingelie

nature "
; and not onelie that, but in plaine and flat

Martin Sen. termcs, makcth a iefl: of Princes and

"the troubling of the State, and offending

of her Maieftie" hee turneth of with a frumping,

forfooth, as though it were / a toie to thinke of it.

And the other fcoffeth at hir Maiefties
Pag. 3.

authontie, "fcorneth hir difpleafure,

iefteth at praying, for hir, reuileth her lawes,

threatneth her Magiftrates ;" nay "hir Maieftie

Pag. 23. her felfe; mufters her fubielis ; fturreth

pag.°22. "^P Clergie men. Gentlemen, and people "
:

^shSi'^-^' and plainelie with open mouth and full

proue^d^n chcckes, bloweth vp the trumpet to

iiu^?.""He rebellion ; and as it were with banner

'"'f^tath^'difplaied (though lurking in his denne)

d^es°?nAe ^ooth enter the fielde, and giueth the

''ttJ^sethe'^
defiance, except hee haue his foorth ; and

"S«of pretending his Piftle, bendeth his Piftoll

the land. ^^ yg_ jNjg^jg further, (that plainelie prou-

eth him to bee a righte limme of Antechrift) hee

rufheth into mens confciences, and fitts him downe

in the feate of Gods fecrets, and tell[s] vs, that
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^^Jmh an one fliall haue a fearefull ende," for that

forfooth, he refifteth their fhamefuU beginnings.

" It Jhal be the bane to Juch a one both in this life,

(as if he had a purpofe to kil him) and in the life

to come" as if hee had the / power to Martin sen.

damne him. And what is the offence ? '°
'^'^^

To moderate and marfhall fuch mifcreants as

himfelfe, and his mates are ? An heynous matter.

I meruaile then what fliall become of Majier

Recorder of London, that euerie moneth, difpatcheth

manie leiTe hurtful, and fome much more honeft,

than the moft of thefe are. Nay the Lorde " hath

no parte in fuch a one

"

; whofe grace (I vfe that

phrafe in delpite of both the Martins and al the

Martinifts) hath more grace, than all the rabble

of fuch Rakehells, and mofte miferable, and defperate

kaitiues. I doo returne, but their owne verie

words, that themfelues lent vnto thofe Martin the

that minde not to borrowe them, nor to"^"'
'" ''°°'='"'-

be in their debt. And thefe luftie youthes, not
contented with the pen, threaten vs the penknife :

nor being fatisfied with our purfe, hackle at our
throate. And thefe are (as Martin the more
fpeaketh more truelie than himfelfe is aware of
touching himfelf and his yoke fellowes) ''moft
rebellious, and difobedient to all good M^rtmSemor

procee/ dings: Traitors and enemies to her wordlTf

Maieftie: They will ouerthrowe theftates": Mo^os^
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cens pag 6. {.q ^^ which they iliall adde thus much
and shall '

sufficientiie Uq malcc it a perfed and a moft true
be proued in ^ ^
hisLiuerie. period) thev fhewe in their writings.

The substance , , ...,., ,

and end of that they iaic m their hearts, there is

lessons! Yio God. For (to leauc furder ftirring of

this ftinking finke) it is now come to this pafle,

that if thefe men may haue their fwaie, (but wee

hope firft they fhall haue their fwing) we ihall

haue left vs, I will not faie. No cap, no coats, no

monie, no houfe, no liuing, but (better no life) no

learning, no Magiftrats, no Prince, no Church,

no Sacrament, no praier, no nor God, for vs to

worihip, or feare at all. Thefe men, would I call

(as I well might) Monjiers; faue that in thefe

mifcheeuous dales, wherein our Europa, is become

an Africa, in bringing dailie foorth newe mon-

fters, I can account them but ordinarie Vermin.

But verie fitlie haue they taken their name of

Marring ; that profefle nothing elfe but marring :

both the names of men, / and quiet of the common

wealth, and peace of the Churche, and liuings

of the Church, and Churches themfelues : and the

rewards of learning, and places of learning, and

degrees of learning, and learning it felfe : and the

lawes of the land, and the authoritie of the Prince,

and laft of all (for what can be lefte after the

Diuell himfelfe) facraments, Minifters, praiers, yea

the Lordes praier ; and fo fet their brafen faces
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againft heauen, and bend their forces againft

the Lord himfelfe. For they are not onelie now

come to fhoote at rouers, and feeke out at euerie

bowte a newe marke ; but begin as faft as they

can, (leauing the obfcurer hobbs that firft they

began with,) to fhoote a maine for the vpfhot, at

the faireft markes of aU. They are now in hande

to ihuffle the Cardes (as ill as they will Martins

feeme to loue them) and to confounde " ^'

all, to amende their badde games, hauing neuer

a good Carde in their handes, and leauing the

auncient game of England / {^rumpe) where euerie

coate and fute are forted in their degree, are

running to their Ruffe where the greateft forte

of the fute carrieth away the game : and to their

Mawe, where the fiue fingers is a carde of great

ftrength, and though the King and the ^eene bee

in the decke
;
yet the knaue muft commande all

and beare the fwaie. And that thou maift knowe
them to bee good Dicers, too; when Martins

their Dice are fo cunninglie coggd : as
^^'^'

though they caft Sinnes for the mofte parte, yet

they maie in the end with a tripfie Tray, carrie

all awaie fmoothe ; and come once to the fweepe-

ftake, and make a bare boorde, and howe they

meane than to proceede (if they faffe) fhall bee

a Mumchaunce for mee; that are like (as wifer

heads no doubte doo fee) to hazard all. For then

XIV. I I
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the Dice are like to rule all ; bee the cafter neuer

fo Gunning, and his heape neuer fo great before

him. Which point perhappes they will carrie the

/ cleanlier, couering it with this cloke that (as

they pretend in other matters of leffe moment by

them) to reduce all to the precife forme of the

Primitiue Church ; fo for this matter efpeciallie,

they being as it were our newe Afoftels (and verie

Apojtolique are their writings no doubte, and their

piffles fauoureth much of the phrafe of the Apoflles

epiftles) all muft be fold, and brought to their

feete ; that they may fet their feete, on the higheft

head. For this generation is like the Juie, that

from the roote groweth vp, and roimdeth it felfe,

as it were for pure loue, about, the Elme, and

neuer leaueth to creepe vp, till it hath aduanced

it felf to the higheft of all, and fuckt out the fappe

cleane, and dried it vp. The greene leaues make

a faire and a glorious ftiewe, but in the end, when

it hath cluhged clofe, and climbed aloft, it marreth

al both top and trunke.

Thus haue I fhewed thee (gentle Reader) a

ftiort fight of Martins fchoole, the degrees of his

formes, the fumme of his lefTons, and the drifte, /

both of the mafter and fchollers : and for fo much

as, the olde Martin is dead, (as ftreight thou fhalt

heare) were it not that we are bound rather, for

the quiet of the Church, and fafetie of the ftate,
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as well to wifli the vtter extirpation of al fuch

vntradable and feditious fcifme fowers, as to worke

withall, by all orderlie meanes we may, to eiFed:

the fame in time conuenient, before it bee growne

to fo great a head, as will trouble the wifefl: heads,

and the higheft head perhapps, to help it: wee

might otherwife praie, with the old woman of

Siracuja for the good health and wellfare, of thefe

two yong Slipps his fbnnes, leaft after Martin must

them come out vnto vs, the great diuell
'"' p"'^^'' ^°''

their grand mafter Beelzebub himfelfe, whofe next

fore runner, out of all doubt this race of Mar-
tins is.

And thefe are the yonkers that wee now vnder-

take ; the olde Martin's reuerend fonne and heire,

and his worfhipfull Brothei*; who being
^j^^ j^^^^^

both but newelie come to their Fathers areaUmost
become

lands and goods, (I meane his good and tanckrapts.

gratious / conditions, for it was all he had to leaue

them, fauing one patche of ground, and an vn-
couered cottage, which anon you fhall h«are of)

lay on fuch loade, and fpend al their leudnes

fo faft: as fhortlie, I feare mee, they muft be

faine both, to pawne one of their beft ioynts,

to the bankers of Newgate, to borrow fome
more.

The trimme man their Father yet, together

with his ribauldry, had fome wit (though knauifh)
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and woulde make fome foolifh women, and pot

Old Martin Companions to laugh, when fitting on

^Iha'nhfs"'' their Alebenches, they would tipple,

°°°^'' and reade it, feruing them in fteede of

a blinde Minftrell ; when they could get none,

^, to fiddle them foorth a fitte of mirth.
The vse of
Martins But thefe two dull Afles, befides their
woikes.

extreame want of honefl;ie and good

manners, (wherein they iumpe both with their

gratious Father), haue no wit in the world.

Their iefl:s bee fo fliinking fl:ale; as you mufl: holde

your nofe while you reade them, or els they will

goe neare to turne your fl:omack : as who then, /

Both the -^ coulde a tolde te tat. Good Neames
"""^' and Nunkaes. And Kankerburie. With

Ka. lohn O Bridges. (And great meruaile it is

they ihould be fo vnfauorie, hauing a falte peter

man to be their faftor.) But the whole litter of

They shaU fooles, and kennell of foolerie, you fiiall

'thi's" "eire in""
finde hereafter at large following in their

their liuery.
ijugj-ie. So that now, Ro/cius pleades

in the fenate houfe ; Afles play vpon harpes ; the

Stage is brought into the Church ; and vices make

plaies of Churche matters: and with all (which

worfe is) Gracchus moueth fedition amongfl; the

common people ; Cethegus feeketh to depofe the

Senate ; & Cateline with his crue ; endeuor fecretly

to fire the citie.. And this is the ftiort fumme of
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Martins fchoole. I meddle not here with the

Anabaptifts, Famely louifts, Machiauellifts, The tran-

nor Atheifts ; neither doo I mention ^^Manins"

them in Martins formes \ not for that
°™^^'

they are ftrangers vnto his fchoole ; but becaufe in

trueth they are fo generaUie fcattered, thoroughout

euerie forme : as all his formes are / ful of them,

and therefore can make no one forme of them-

felues. And this alfo, with manie other as

materiall points, fhall in the next at large be

proued.

Thefe fellowes, haue heretofore been anfwered

to their chiefeft matters (which God knoweth

were both fewe and friuolous) by men
' ' Martin

of the beft forte, (an vnfit match for answereth

.
nothing but

thefe -of the bafeft baeeagerie) both with whoopes

?i 1 A and haloes.

grauelie, and learnedly. But as the Ape,

the more fagelie you looke on him, the more he

grinneth ; and the foole, the more fubftantiallie

you reafon with him, the lefTe he vnderftandeth :

fo thefe Panions, fcorning all modeftie, and reiedl-

ing al reafon, delight in nothing, but in their moft

miferable vaine of iefting and foolerie.

It is therefore thought the beft way (for ex-

perience and time tries al things") and
r -r 1 r r 1 t 1

The best way
iomewue men were berore or that ludge- of answering

ment, and the wife man himfelf dooth fo

aduife vs, and Martin the foole himfelfe is of the
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fame opinion ; to anfwere the fooles, according to

their fooliflines. For I haue here at this time

onelie / plaied with their foolilh coxecombe
;

purpofing in my next, to decipher their knauifh

head alfo : and when they fhall put off their

fooles coate, and leaue fnapping of their wodden

dagger, and betake them felues to a foberer kinde

of reafoning, (which will bee verie hard for fuch

vices to doo) to accept of their glorious gloue.

Till then; wee will returne them the Cuffe,

in ftead of the gloue, and hifle the fooles from

off the ftage, as the readieft meanes to out-face

them ; though (befides that they hide their heads)

they be moft impudent, and cannot blufh. For

what face foeuer they fet on the matter, thefe

ligges and Rimes, haue nipt the father in the

head & kild him cleane, feeing that hee is ouer-

taken in his owne foolerie. And this hath made

the yong youthes his fonnes, to chafe

vice con- and fret aboue meafure, efpeciallie with

piaiers, Eigu- the Plaicrs, (their betters in all refpefts,

' both in wit, and honeftie) whom fauing

their liueries (for indeede they are hir Maiefties

men, and thefe not fo much as hir good fubieds)

they call Rogues, for playing / their enterludes,

The Martins ^^'^ Aflcs for traucUing all dale for a
nght roges.

pyiyiig . j^Qt remcmbring that both they

& their Father, playing the fooles without any
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liuerie, are roges indeed, by the lawes of the

land; and that for nothing, now two yeares

together ; are the verieft Afles of all the reft.

And yet fhalt thou finde (good Reader) in

this iefting with him, (but efpeciallie in the next)

that the foole is bobbd withall in good
*-

^
Martin an

earneft, and that he is proued a plaine Hemaphro-

Hermaphrodite, that is both a fooliih

knaue, and a knauifli foole alfo ; and the verieft

foole in the world, if he be not as very a knaue

withall, may foone fee, to what pafle, both religion,

& the ftate would fhortlie come, if Mad Martin,

& his mates marrings, and his Jonnes Jhiftings,

might by fuch as are of might, (which the God of

all might forefend) bee made account of.

Thefe lefts, that now we deale withal, arc

pardie the old mans monuments, but efpeciallie

the elder fonnes cen/ure, and the yongers ^j^g occasion

'Thejes.l The firft occafion indeed,°4*i^^^^^'^

grew of this latter, publiflied by the ^^t°L
dawling Martin Junior, by meanes (as^l^'^^j^^^^g

himfelfe faith) of " certaine maimed, and^'^^^^
condus.

imperfect Articles" which he found " dropt out of

fome mans (belike the hangmans) budget," (whereof

you ftiall heare more in the next) wherein hee

imagineth his Father (whofe articles they were)

to be dead ; & that the elder faith alfo " he cd

not gainejay " ; which is the grounde work and
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foundation, of our building, here for this time.

What hee omitted I haue fupphed ; touching

the caufe of his death, and manner of his buriali

;

for that I would be lothe fo memorable matters

fhould be buried with him, (which is but an

Introduftion to other matters that fhortlie fhall

His liuerie & foUowe, & fit fomc what neerer them
;

Modeiis. ypQj^ ^.jjg ^j^j.j^ whereof thou maift

much better build I wis, then vpon their fond &
phr^netical fancies ; whereupon they would haue

thee, (if thou were fo wife) to found thy faith.

To conclude ; marke Martins life, and his pro-

ceedings ; and thou wilt faie, his death, and fune-

ralls were anfwerable vnto it. And fince he is

dead: let him bee buried alfo, in thy conceit,

and fo let his vaine works, together with his

remembrance, lie ftill (as he dooth) and rott as

carrion. And as for thefe yong Martins, both

the one, and the other, and all the broode of

fuch beaftlie bratts ; afTure thy felf, they are not

long liued : that in the nofes of all, that are not

ftirfit to much with the Pofie of preiudice, but can

fmell any thing in the worlde : do even now,

ftinke aboue the ground aliue. Farewell, And
if thou wilt fare well indeede : Be-ware ofMartin. /



irA true report of
the death and buriall of

Martin Mar-prelate.

Incipit fceliciter.

ood newes to England. Olde Martin

the Marre-all is dead and buried.

Hee telleth you the tale that

knoweth it to bee true. I pray

God neuer worfe newes come
either to Court, or Countrie, and all good people

Jay, Amen.

You long (I know) to heare the caufe, and

manner of his death, whofe life and doings were

fo infamous ; and many (I doubt not) will thinke,

(and probablie too) that it fhould bee in reafon

fome ftrange, and violent death, that is befalne

him, that was fo monftrous and immoderate in

all his proceedings ; and that either in the fire,

water, or ayre, that fo troubled the earth while

he liued vpon it. The verie truth I will tell
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you (for pitie it were to belie the dead) from

point to point, without altering / fo much as

a pinnes point, as neere as my memorie will

giue me leaue ; and therefore liften.

Many are the reports fcattered abroad of both

(as commonly in fuch great accidents is accus-

tomed) and all falfe. Some fay hee was
Sundrie reports '

i o i
of Martins taken bv the Spaniards, and burnt m

death.
•'

i , ,

the Groyne, and they that report fo, fay

that hee brought the caufe thereof from hence

with him, not for religion, but fome other caufes

that now I omit. Some, that he was hanged by

his owne companie at Lijbone for a mutinie, which

was verie likelie to haue been true alfo, that euer

was giuen to faftions and mutinies, while he liued

here. Some, that comming thence, hauing before

ouerdronke himfelfe with the hot wines of thefe

Countries (which he could not but loue wel,

being fo feldome fober for the moft part as he

was) he died of a furfet, and was throwne ouer

boord, & fp was double drowned, both within

and without. Some, that riding in his vifitation,

his horfe ftumbled, and he brake his necke : which

other fome fay, was in fome other fort, as that

hee wandring to that purpofe in the manner of

a Gifjon, for that he would not bee knowne, was

taken, and truft yp for a roge, and that onelie

knowne to his companions. Indeede, I denie
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not, anie one of thefe happes were likelie enough

to haue befalne him, and not without his iuft

deferts : and moft men fay, it was well enough,

which way foeuer of thefe hee ended, and worfe

(if worfe might bee). Howbeit, it was not that

fo well, as they do ween for, / (being perhapps

referued for his two fonnes hereafter) but neither

better nor worfe than I will tell you.

Martin lunior his lonne, who knoweth the

truth as no man better, yet loath to haue it

publilhed, for that it toucheth his, and his friends

credite verie neerlie ; feeketh to fhadowe it, with

oth.&r' Jome-Jaies : and that you may knowe him

to be no baftard, (though perhappes yet bafe

begotten, for euen at this Age he doubteth who
was his Father, and therefore muft we take him
to bee terra filius') not fo much as one word true.

(Martin lu. in concluf ).

Somejaie (quoth he) that he died at the Groyne

in Jeruice of her Maieftie and his Countrie. But
what faith Martin Senior his Jonne and^^^^ ^^^^^^

heire, and this mans brother to that ? '° censure.

He die at the Groyne: nay heele he hanged, ere he

die there. Loe Martin lunior, your bigger brother

(befides the reuerend remembrance of his deare

Father) giues ye the flat lie ; for that he died

not there. And no maruaile. For he neuer
liued in the feruice of her Maieftie, and therefore
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who wil beleeue he died in it? He neuef

carried fo good a mind to his Prince and Countrie,

faithfullie to fight for it, that would fo fpitefulHe

write againft it, and feeke fo wickedlie to vnder-

mine it ; whofe ouerthrowe he fought (in his

kinde) at home as hotlie, with his fliot of inke

& paper, as the mafter of the Groyne did abroad,

with his of powder and pellet. And therefore

fay no more fo (Pettie Martin) no man will

beleeue it : neither haue Thofe others you talke

/ of {The man in the moone belike, and the carter

of Charles waine) any iuft Motiues,

in Thes. in inducing them to be of that minde. In-
the conclus. 111 i- 1 1 n

deed there died many an honelter man,

and much more profitable members of the Com-
mon wealth (the greater though our grief yet

their glorie that valiantlie triumphed ouer their

cowardlie enemies, and conftantly rendred their

liues in their Princes i3 countries Jeruice, which

none of you all will euer either liue or dye in);

and if Martin your father & you two Martins

his fonnes, and your mates, had excufed them

;

it had been a great good turne, both for the

Prince and countrie ; efpecially there, where one

hoftile State might haue plaied vpon another, and

fo a good riddance made of both together.

After this, as knowing himfelfe how ridiculous

a fuppofe that is, he requireth in fcorne, of his
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Nunkaes the B. B. (fee how like the old Ape

this young Monkey pattereth) whether y^^^^ !„_

they haue not clqfelie murdered the Gentle- ™ "

man in fame of their Pri/ons and ftrangled him,

knowing him to haue kept himfelfe, farre enough

from their fingers, as thefe youthes themfelues

minding to be neither valiant Martins (though

they like luftie Martins talke fo much of ven-

turing their Hues in the quarrel, & vaunt them

felues to bee the befi Jubiells of the Jiealme, not

conftant contefTors, though they bragge fo much

of the goodnes of their caufe, which they glori-

ouflie guild with the flaunting phrafe ofJinceritie,

and damne others to the deepe pit of hell for

not aduancing it) doo, and wil doo, I Martin dares

warrant them, (and they / be not caught his likenes at

in the fnatch againfl; their will) for feare staiers.

of a Lambathi/me; which of all things in the world

they cannot abide.

Howbeit pretie youth, I muft needes confefle

the Tippet you talke of (as il as he loues them)

was verie due vnto the (though a much meaner

man, than any of thofe might haue fitted his

neck withall) and you his fonne & your faire

brother withall, as good a gentleman as he, may
Hue to enioy it, and that as your right by

courfe of lawe, being a portion of the inherit-

ance, that your father left vnto you. But it
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feemeth your father was not borne vnto it, for

that he died not pofleffed of it {the more is

the pittie) but purchafed it fince, belike by his

owne penie.

Or haue you not giuen him (quoth Martin

Martin lu.
^^^ Medium) an Italian figge ? no no

"^Thes." j^^ff^ -j^hat's a Machiuillian tricke

;

Martin might and fome of your mates are better

but°nofo? acquainted with it. Marie for al forts
reasons.

^^ pjgggs J -will not fweare, let them

enquire it; for Martin was a great furfeter.

Or haue you not choaked him with a fat Prebend

or two ? Much les good Sir, that were a death for

His sonnes ^'^ honeft man ; neither is there any one

choM with °f ^^^ youJ" crue, that would not be glad
les cost. ^Q ^ig tj^^j. ^g^^j^ . |jy(. jj ^jji ^^^ j^g^

except you will be enftald in a hempen whood,

(for you loue neither filke nor miniuer) and of

that condition (yong Martin) I dare aflure thee

fowre ; and thy elder brother (as reafon is)

double the number, for double fees. But / to

leaue thy Aim flam tales, and loytering lies

(that canft doo no other if a man ihould hang

thee) the trueth is this ; which my little Martin

knoweth as well as 1, and you that are old

Martins friends, report it of my word ;. for it

is as true as fteele.

After that old Martin, hauing taken a moft
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defperate caufe in hand, as the troubling of the

ftate, arid ouerthrowe of the Church, The true

(both which attempts at once, Alexander
oid^MTrtinl

the Copper Smith, that did Paule Jo much ^^"^

harme, would neuer haue aduentured ; nor Hero-

Jiratus, that burned Dianas temple, by many
degrees came neere vnto) and being therefore (and

well worthie) fundrie waies verie curftlie handled
;

as firft drie beaten, Sc therby his bones broken,

then whipt that made him winfe, then

wormd and launced, that he tooke verie for an Ape.

/! 1 t Ti ,«-
"^^^ Theater.

grieuoullie, to be made a Maygame vpon

the Stage, and.fo bangd, both with profe and rime

on euerie fide, as he knewe not which way to

turne himfelfe, and at length cleane

Marde: the griefe whereof vext him

out of all crie ; and that if he were taken, it was

to be feared he fliould be made a Bifhop (of the

fields) which name he neuer loued, and to weare

a tippet, that he euer detefted; but efpeciaUie

being drawne fo drie (fo as he could fay y^^^^^ £„ ;„

no more,) whereby his radicall moifture '=°°<=i"^-

began to faile him, and his vitall powers in fuch

fort to decaie, as he faw that he could not long

continue ; but efpeciaUie, that his labours being fo

great, tooke none efFedt, but was / termed, by fome
a Vice, by fome a Viper, by fome a Scijmatique,

by fome a T^raitor : and that euerie ftage Plaier
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made a ieft of him, and put him cleane out of

countenance, yea his owne familiars dis-

™ardn"^'' daincd to acknowledge him, and fo had

cont'aS'eth
both fricnds and foes, both good & bad,

^'i^^^»«°,rio°'^ euen the whole realme (faue a fewe of his

therefore TOu
fa-<^ion) that cried out (hame vpon him

™with it"^
(hauing befides of olde as manie defeafes

as an horfe both H Hs and P Pss that

had time out of minde pofleft him, albeit he bare

it out long with a luftie courage) : the old gentle-

man began at the length, (being difcouraged in his

courfes) to droope (as forrowe and fhame tameth

both man and beaft) and to miflike himfelfe (for

he termeth himfelfe vnwife, that is to fay, a Noddle

Martin lu. in/"^ medltng With it) and through meere

Proeme" 'in
mcllancholie fell into a feauer {lurdaine)

concius. vvhereby hee grewe fo coftiue, as nothing

came from Mm in three or foure monethsfface. And

Martin ^° hauing taken his bedde, he fent for his

costme.
Phifitions, (whereofhee had fome choyce)

that knewe verie well the conftitution of his bodie,

(though not fo fit to fee into a water) who albeit

Martins Phi- ^^ ^^^ ^^^ touch of the pulfe, that went
siiions.

yerie difordredly, perceiued that he was

paft cure : yet loath to loofe fo profitable a mem-
ber to their commenfing common wealth, they

miniftred to him a potion, (/or pilles he could

Jwallow downe none) whereby as it falleth out
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with fuch as are long bownd, he voyded certaine

vncertaine and imperfeSl Articles for a j^^^in lu. in

farewell to Booke making : but afterwards su^S pbii'^

(when they perceiued that the force
P'^I'™'!^-

thereof wrought fb ftronglie vpon him, ^''"^^"•

as that it purged away all the confcience, wit, and

honeftie he had) and that Purgarentur

ea, qua purgari non oportuit (a deadlie

figne, grounded vpon an vndoubted maxime of

their Phifick) they came vnto him, & with teares in

their eyes, told him that there was no ^he PhisUiss

way with him but one ; and therefore '^m^^°^
wiftit him to fet his worldlie affaires in *^^*'

order, that no controuerfie might growe amongft

his, after he was gone.

Wherewith Martin, fetching a deepe figh ; Nay
{quoth he) do what I will, I may not hope for

that ; vnlikelie it is, that I fliould make
- Ill 1 1

Martins an-
peace after my death, that did naught sweretothe

els but make bate while I was aliue.

And withall, calling his fonnes (thefe two fcape-

thrifts) to him, who like a couple of good and

vertuous Babes flood grinning all the while, as

glad they fhould enioye their fathers Patrimonie,

and bee chiefe Martins them felues : and wringing

the elder by the hande, with another great figh,

faid to them as followeth.

Oh my fonnes: I fee my doings, and my
XIV. 1

2
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courje mijliked of many, both the good, and the

Martins ^"^l though aljo I haue fauouvers of both

dSthtoi^sV^^^'f (marie verie fewe of the good
twosonnes.

jndeede). The Bifhops and their traine,

though they fiumble at the caufe ; yet effecially

miflike my manner of writing. 'Thofe
Martin lu. in

•' ^
,, t. • 7-7

Thes. In the whoM fooUflily men call Furttanes, Itke
Proeme.

i J J

His fathers the matter I haue handled ; but the forme
own words.

. 7 • r 7

they cannot brooke : Jo that herein, 1 haue

them both for mine aduerfaries. And vnwife I was,

I confejfe, to vndertake / the matter. And not

onelie that, but (which much more
The causes . \ t i

of old Martins gricueth mec) I perceiue that euerie
sidcnes,

^ / r t i
sorow, and ftage pkier, if he play the foole but

shame. & r ' r 1

two houres together, hath fomewhat for

his labour: and I that haue taken as great

paines, as the verieft foole of them, haue tra-

uailed with my toyes, now thefe two yeares,

and gained nothing, faue that I haue gotten many

thoufand eye witnefles of my witles and pitifull

conceites, and am euerie where noted for an igno-

minious foole and difguifed AJfe.

I had thought that my works Jauced with thofe

lefts would haue had both fpeedier accejfe to the

Martin lu. in greater States, and better fucceffe with

Martin senior the common pcoplc ; for the humors of
in worke forC. , .. - •7t' t r 7

The great men in thefe dates, ef-pectallte thoje that
states behold . . , ,

ingtoMar. are in any place are gtuen thereto.
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But fure I was decerned: The one, J^a^^^

are wife, and like of no fuch foole- h-ds cannot

ries : & the other, now wearie of our "^^^^^
ftate mirth, that for a penie, may haue by tests,

farre better by oddes at the Theater and Curtaine,

and any blind playing houfe euerie day.

Thefe things, with other which I wil keepe

to my felfe, that more neerely touch my conceite

(for my confcience alas is purged and gone) to

tell you the plaine trueth, haue broken my heart,

and I am now no man of this world ; „ . , ,Martin feared

which I muft tell you in counfell, I take a shrewd
'

. .
tume.

in good part, for that in verie deed,

I feared a worfe turne : that if you my fonnes

take not the better heed, may happe befall you.

And though I can fcarfe fpeake any more

:

yet will I ftraine my felfe, to vfe a fewe words

vnto you / (for that none but you & our friends

be here) which receiue from me with good

regard, as you tender the fluffing of your doublet

coUer, being your fathers laft farewel ; that may
doo you good, if you haue the wit, or grace

(which I much doubt) to marke them weU.

Three things there are (my fonnes) that were

my bane, and whereby (which erieueth
Three causes

me moft of al) I did greateft hurt of Martins

to the caufe I vndertooke, and moft

grieuouflie offended, both God, and the world.
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The firft was my fookrie; vnfit (in truth)

J
for the matter I handled. For though

Fooiene. j k^^owc iefting is kwfull euen in the

greateft matters, and that the Lord is the author

Martin senior ^"M of mirth and grauitie, yet after

m work for c. ^^^ fomc of our Companions had dealt

fagelie in the caufe, and gained good credite

with fome of fome fort ; in lept I (like a wood-

cocke I muft confefle) with twatling tales of

Sir lefries Aletub ; and of Ganmer Gurtons needle

;

and of beefe and hrues ; and rubbing of boules ; and

cufhins, and liuerie coates ; and leaden fhooing homes,

and wooden daggers, and coxecombes, andJuch like

trumperies ; with my fond fhrajes of Parjons,

Fukars, and Currats, Confocation houfe.
The quint- t,7-7-
escence of Faltrifolitanes : Jo, ho, how, ha ; ha, he

;

Martins wit. ^ ^ ^,. , 777; n
Tje, Tfe, Tfe : whoop and hallowe : fleer-

ing, leering, jeering ; and Juch paltrie peering (that

I am now alhamed to talke of) in my Epiftle:

and in my worke for Cooper, Py, hy, he, hold

my cloake Jome bodie ; / will Jo bumjeage him ;

and the foolifh tales of the King of Maie at

Hanfteede ; and / the boy with the red cappe there :

and Juch other twittle twattles ; that indeede I

had learned in Alehoufes, and at the Theater of

Lanam and his fellowes ; and in one houre ouer-

threwe, what the wifer fort had been working,

and with heaue and Ihooue, had reared vp and
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fet on end, many yeares before. And therefore my

fonnes beware of that. The woodden .

Martin mard

dagger may not bee worne at the ^\^y^^
backe, where S. Paules fword, hangs

by the fide : neither can he well finde fault with

the corner cap ; that weareth the furd
Tj-j Martins ward-

night cappe on his head, as I did. rop, a wood-

T-u r 1. I / r \ -1 <lendagger&
Ihele gambols (my lonnes) are imple- furd night

ments for the Stage, and befeeme

lefters, and Plaiers, but are not fit for Church

plotters, nor common wealth cafiers, fuch as wee

are : which I muft now confefl'e was one of my
foule errors. And therefore (my good fonnes)

auoide it, as you tender the feruice you haue

in hand ; and hope one day, to fit aloft in your

long wifhed for Confiftorie, amongft your lay

Lordings, which your father hath lofl: for euer,

through his foolerie.

The next meanes of my miferie, was my
Ribaudrie. An homelie terme (fpeciallie ^

of my felfe) but it is now no time to
Ribaudrie.

diflemble
; and I wil conceale nothing, that may

tend to your inftruction ; whom I would faine

bring to fome wit & grace, if it might be, which
I could neuer yet doo. And herein I muft

confefl*e, I called them, AJfes and Dunces old Martin

that I knewe farre better fchollers au his'workes.

than my felfe. I noted fmall faults in them, as
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bowling and / by my faith, and fuch other

trifles : and knew farre greater in my felfe,

a,nd my pureft brethren. Wherein, my part (I

Martin Sen.
confefle) had been, firfl priuateiie to

in his Pistie.
\y^^^ warned them : whereas now, I

haue both broken the rule of the Gofpell, and

giuen the enemies caufe to fpeake euill of the

Gofpell, which I cannot denie, they foundly preach.

I haue mofl: intemperatly, railed againfl; them, with

moft fliamefuU and vnfeemlie termes, as Swinijh,

and Antichriliian rable, proude, -popijh.
The flower of

•' } r ' r JT J }

Martins sweet frefumftuous, profham, paltrie, pejiilent,

and pernicious Prelates, wainjcot faces,

Doltes, Affes, Beajies, Patches, knaues, kait[i']ues, lewd

fwagges, ambicious wretches, and many other like

mofl: filthie phrafes, which now grieueth me to

the very heart to thinke of, fitter (I confefle) for

Bedlem, than for our pretended puritie. Wherein,

Martin now ^ hauc not fparcd (the more knaue I)

?n his"^' (and with that he ftrake himfelfe on
^^^- the breaft) fuch as her Maieftie hath

made fpeciall choife of, for her Counfell ; whereby

alfo, I hindered our caufe more at that time, than

I did forefee : and therein to be plaine, I fliewed

my felfe the greatefl; Afl"e of all. Againe (which

worfe was) manie of them I flandered againfl:

A Macheuiiian mine owne knowledge ; & thought
triclce of the . , r t • i !•/•
Martinists yet it enough, if I might but deuifc
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againft them the vUeft things of the ^^^^^^^^^

world, to bring them in hatred with his Pistie, &c.

the credulous multitude : (a diuelifli tricke, my
fonnes, which I learned in Machi[a]uell, but

take heede of it, for it aflceth vengeance). As

fome to be Papifts, whom I knew to be found

Prote / ftants : fome to fauour the Spaniards, who

I knewe detefted them : Some to bee traitors,

who my confcience tolde me were good fubiefts:

yea (if I fhould fpeake the truth and fhame the

diuell) farre better than ray felfe : whereby what

I loft, you may confider of ; but gained naught

els, faue that, which commonlie Hers doo ; which

was, when I ipake the trueth, no man would

beleeue me, no not the verieft kennell raker, nor

vileft rafcall that was in a countrie, except 'hee

were of our crue ; of which fort The greatest

indeede, wee haue no fmall ftore. But t&°o.;^"d
fonnes, let thefe fewe words ferue are such,

herein : for I am wearie of this rehearfall, that

hath been the verie knife to cut my throte:

and therefore (and you bee wife) fee

that no fuch fharpe ftuffe, doo pafle inxhes"*

your weefel. And the beft (when all \\Am^n^t
J \ • . 1 r ^ 1 owne words.

IS done) is to mend our felues ; that

the Lord knoweth haue the greatefl: need thereof,

euen of all others, the beft of vs, be they neuer

fo bad.
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The third, and laft meanes that hath brought

3 me to my laft end, was worft of all

;

Biasphemie. ^^^ ^^^ ^^g ^^^ jg j^gg therefore) my
Blqfphemie. For beeing once entered into the

vicelike vaine of foolerie ; and making no refpedt

of men : I was caried moft wickedlie, like a

wretch as I was, in a fcorne againft the SainSls

of God, the Scripture of God, and God himfelfe.

J called my owne mates, SainSls ; and his SainSls

In his holy ^^^^ '• wherein I fpared, neither Dauid,
Pistie.

^gj, Peter, nor Paule, no nor the blefled

mother of Chrift her felfe : oh / vile varlet that

I was, (and therewith he whimpered and put finger

in the eye, which was fome figne of grace) whom
the Spirit of God himfelfe faid, fpeaking within

Martin mocks ^^''5 ^^'^^ '^^^ generations Jhould ftill call

prete^a his b^ed. For flie is blefled, and a glorious

ownesaincts-sainft: and I a ftiamefuU wretch, and

moft miferable mifcreant. Yea the Scriptures

themfelues, I made a mocke of : for to a text of

S. Peter, I tacked on a Hind iejl, of the Bijhop of

Rochejiers benefice: and made a fooles motley of

it, like a prophane & blafphemous kaitife as I

lesteth was : whereby I mooued all forts of

Scriptures, people, that profefled any religion, to

like Pistie. dctcft & condcmne me for a moft

manifeft Atheifl : of which humour, I feare, many

of our hotteft fauorites be.
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But let that reft : and let them looke to it

themfelues, and others, whom it concernes : and

to end with you, of whom I haue greateft care

(being the liuelie image of my felfe whom I

muft leaue behinde me that may continue the

memorie of our houfe) : this is the ftiort and

the long, and the fomme of all. Auoide thefe

three rockes, whereon your father hath made his

ihipwracke: Foolerie, Ribaudrie, and Blafphemie.

Be quiet at home ; wee haue troubles enough

abroad. It is no time now to play the
^ ^ . Wise men in-

fooles : wife mens heads are occupied deed care for

no fooles.

about great matters, & they haue better

meanes to make them merie. And touching the

matter you ftriue for, take heede what you do

:

you Ihoot at Church liuings
;
you hope to haue

the fpoyle. See what hath / come
1 o 7 7 T-> r 1

Martins marlc.

by It m Scotland: For fee what will

become of it here ; forget not the laft partition.

Omnia in aduer/um JpeSiantia, nulla retrorjum.

Remember the fhreddes that fall into the Tailors

hell, neuer come backe to couer your backe. (I

meane the clawes of our rauenous brethren.) If

70U play the goofe, and lend them a fether to

fether their fliaft withall, they will Ihoot you
through

: and then will you creake out Martin piaies

too late, as he did, Hei mihi quod pro- *^ soose.

p-ijs pennis pereo. And fo will your fonnes both,
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like a couple of goofecaps, (if you looke not to

it) as your father did, with your own goofe quil.

Let the once cut a helme for their hatchet, but

of a braunch of you, and they will cut downe all

the wood handfmooth : for the which you can

blame nothing, but the foolifh handle. The
^gle, watcheth for lacke dawe, till • he haue

Martin like
broken the fhell, that he maie runne

lackedawe. ^^^^ ^jj.jj ^^ kcmell. So as, though

they perfwade you to chatter like Pies, yet they

wil make right lacke dawes of you. They will

praife you, as the Fox did the foolifh Crow, and

call you faire birds, as white as the driuen fnowe,

and make you open your mouth to fing, after

their pipe, that they may deceiue you of the

meate, you haue in your mouth. And when

they once haue it, they wil then fay to you. Nee

voeem {^Jtulte) nee mentem habes. That is, (^Martin)

you have plaied the foole for us, and
A true Peri- - „ , r ^

piirasis of you Ihall haue a fooles reward : that is,
Martin. „ , r -i

a nap with a foxe taile : and then fhall

you be as verie dogbolts, as now the other are

dunces, with /them. They will commend you to

the Ikies, as the Woolfe did the Conie, and the

Ramme ; and fay to you, O you are no rauenous

beafts
;
you content your felues with grafle

; you

eate no flefh
;
you feed, and clothe others : but

at the laft, he will eate you both (quoth Reinold
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the Foxe, who is mine author). For his two

fonnes are ; Emptie bellie, and Neuer be full, and

him felfe is called Demure all. To
Martin the

conclude, (for it is now no time to Father and us
, two yonglings.

fiddle out fables, though it bee the

fitteft learning for your capacities). The beaftes

you hunt withall, muft haue all. And this will

bee the end of all, after your hot hunting ; Socij

hoc audita ahierunt trifles non auji mutire contra

lupos. And fo I wil end: for thefe are the

things, that haue ended me.

And therewithal, lifting vp himfelfe on his

pillowe, he commanded the elder Martin, to go

into his ftudie, and to fetch his Will,

that lay fealed in his delke, and bound for a

faft with an hempen firing : which when
he had brought, he commanded to be broken vp,

& to be read in their hearing ; which was as

foUoweth.

After he had begun with the vfuall ftile ; next

touching his bodie, (for it fhould feeme
Martins

he had forgotten his foule : for the "^"^

partie that heard it told me, he heard no word of
it) he would, fhould not be buried in any Church,

(efpeciallie Cathedrall, which euer he The place of
detefted) Chappell, nor Churchyard; for i^^bunaa

that they had been prophaned with fuperflition :

but in fome bame, outhoufe or field, (yea rather
/
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then faile dunghill) where their prime prophecy-

ings had been vfed ; without bell, pompe, or any

folemnitie ; faue that his friends fliould mourne for

him in gownes, and whoods, of a bright yellowe
;

the whoods made of a ftraunge faihion, for no

The manner ordinaric thing contented him (belike

°Mou™"with a creft after Hoydens cut) and

^M^rtins Minftrells going before him ; wherein
Musicke.

jjgg would haue a Hornpipe at any hand,

becaufe he loued that inftrument aboue meafure

:

the reft he referred to their difcretion ; but a

Rebuke, and a Shame, in my opinion, were the fitteft

fiddles for him. Minifter he would haue none to

burie him, but his fonne, or fome one of his lay

brethren, to tumble him into the pit. He would

not be laid Eaft, and Weft, (for hee euer went

His manner ^gainft the haire) but North, and South :

of lying.
J ^y^ becaufe ab Aquilone omne malum ;

and the South wind euer brings corruption with it:

tombe he would haue none, (for feare

belike that his difciples finding the

monumet, would commit fome Idolatrie to it) nor

Epitaph vpon his graue, but on fome

poft, or tree, not farre from it, he would

haue onelie engrauen
;

M. M. M.
"Whereby his fonnes fay, he meant p

Memoria Martini magni.
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But I thinke rather, this
;

Monftrum Mundi Martinus.

This /being thus prouided for, afterwards en-

fued his bequeftes, in manner and forme following.

Imprimis, I giue and bequeath, to Martin Senior,

my eldeft fonne, and Martin Junior, my younger

fonne, ioyntUe, al my knauerie, full and

whole, together with my Ribaudrie, Legacies,

with my two Manners, of lying, and His Kikuerie
- , . I , , and Ribaudry
llandenng, annexed thereunto, to be His two

equallie diuided betwixt them : and for lying and
r ^ • /* 1 • 1 1* 1 slandering.

want or heires or their bodies, vnlaw-

fuUie begotten (or els in this land they are not

inheritable) to my heires at large, of the houfe of

Martini/me : requiring them to vfe it more wifelie,

and in other cafes than I did.

Item, all my foolerie I bequeath to my good
friend Lanam ; and his confort, of whom I firft

had it : which though it bee now out- 2.

1 n 1 1 /- • r • His Foolerie.
worne and ttale, and rarre inferiour to Lanam look

his, yet to him it belongeth of right, L^gacS

and may ferue (perhappes) for yong beginners,

if it be newe varnifhed.

Item, my fcolding and rayling, I bequeath to

my deare Sifter, Dame Lawfon, and 3.

to her good goffipS, of the houihold andrlyling^

of Mariinijme, & to their heires female for

euer.
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Item, to my zealous brother Wig, I bequeath

the Vicarege of S. Fooles ; And for that I could

neuer abide non refidents, he fliall bee

HisVicaredge refident therein, during his life ; the
of S. Fooles. _, ,

'
,

^. r 3A good ratronage thereof, alwaies relerued to

my two Sonnes. Prouided alwaie, that

none ftiall have it but a Martinift ; and he not

to be admit/ted by any Bifliop, but by the lay

Martinijls of the fame Parifh : wherein I will

haue no diiference to be made, betwixt the verieft

foole, and wifeft man ; but all men fhall haue their

voyces indifferentlie ; becaufe it is a matter that

concerneth al, and euerie one particulerlie, of that

familie.

Item, I bequeath to my deare cofen Pag. my
, cradle, fuadling cloutes, and caft linnen

;

His Cradle,
f^j. ^^^ J {jg^j-g^ J^g Jg JJJj^g j-q pj-QOUe a

father of manie children, whom I doubt not one

day he will make all Martinijls.

Item, I bequeath to Greenewood, Browne, and

Barrow, my good friends, my parrock of ground,

lying on the North fide of London, and

His house abutting vppon three high waies, where-
by London. n i i .- i • i

vpon ftandeth a Cottage, built triangle

wife, with the appurtenances ; onelie for the terme

Inheritance of their three Hues ; referuing the reuer-

Martinists. fion thereof, to my two fonnes, and the

heires of their bodies as before, and for want
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thereof, to my heires at large, of the familie of

Martinifts for euer.

Item, I bequeath to my lay brethren, my works

of Machiuell, with my marginall notes,

and fcholies therevpon ; wiflims them to His workes of
'

'f Machiuell.

perufe, and mark them well, being the

verie Thalmud, and Alcoran of all our Martini/me.

Item, I bequeath to all the friends and fauourers

of that faftion, for a gentle remembrance, a Ring
;

wherein fhaU be engrauen, on the infide ;

Nitimur inuetitum : and on the outfide. Rings for... remembrance.
Stultorum plena Junt omnia ; / wherein I

will haue Waldgraue the Printer, and ClifFe the

godlie Cobler, efpeciallie to bee remembred.

Item, I bequeath all my plots, and modells, that

I haue drawne, of Churches, & Common weales,

(a matter of great importance) to the

number of twelue, for euerie moneth of His plots

the yeare one, both tor the one and the ™°
^

other, to our chiefe builders, (you knowe their

names) to difpofe of at their pleafure.

Item, touching my Wardrop, I bequeath al

my apparel], equallie to bee diftributed

betwixt my two fonnes : prouided, that His

my ejdeft fonne fhall haue my beft fute ;

^""^°^-

as Coate, whood, Coxecombe, and bable, and all

the reft futable thereunto.

Laft of all, I giue and bequeath my afFedtions
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to Bridewell ; my fenfes to Bedlem ; my condition

ji to Newgate; my heart to the beaftes
His Entrails. ^^ bowcUs to the birds; and my bodie a

the difcretion of my ouerfeers : that is, (I fay

neither in Church, Churchyard, nor Chappell o

eafe, nor any place appoynted by order, for tha

purpofe.

The reft of all my goods, and Chattels, no

j2, before bequeathed, efpeciallie my im
His goods.

pei-fe(5t works, and waft papers, I giu(

and bequeath to my two Martins, whom ioyntl]

I make my exequtors, and I appoynt my efpecial

good friends Prichard and Penrie to bee min(

jjig
ouerfeers ; and to each of them an Ad

ouerseers. uoufon : To the former of fmall JVitam

and to the other of little Brainford, now in th(

pofleffion/of Pag. and JVig. for he hath a plu

ralitie: referuing the Patronages, and with th(

conditions as aboue.

And for that I knowe the Ciuilians are not m]

The prouing fricnds ; for in my foolerie I called then
of his Will.

See^illaines, (which was fooliftilie don(

of me, for they might fee vs, as well as others'

and that I ftial hardlie haue any thing proued a

their hands ; and my will being a prerogatiue cafe

for that my doings are difperfed ouer the whol(

land, will hardlie pafle with fuch expedition, as ii

conuenient : let my exequutors performe the lega
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cies, & let them proue it, or difproue it, at their

pleafure. For you may Hue to fee the day, (if

you handle your matters wifelie) which day I

hoped my felfe to fee, when all willes fhall depend

of your willes, and come to be proued in your

Confiftorie.

Witnesses P. T. B. E. M. F. G. K.
Witnesses.

Copa vera.

This being done: it was not halfe an houre,

but he began to faint : and turning Martins

about on his left fide, hee belked twife :
'*'^*-

and as my friend Pajquin reporteth verie truelie,

the third time he belked out his breath. The Phifi-

tians, for that they doubted of his difeafe, jjjg

though they knewe he wanted no im- Anatomie.

perfedions, would needes haue him cut vp, where

they found a wonderfull corrupt carcafe.

His Heart, great, yet hollowe
;

(as before manie

geffed) efpeciallie to the peace of the

Church, and quiet of the State. His

Lungs, huge and made to prate. His Spleen

large, that made him fo gamefome. Lungs

His Gall, wonderfullie ouerflowen with ^^^^
choUer, that made him fo teftie, & sto>nadce.

'
> "-^ Entrailes.

waiward withall. His Stomacke, full of tongue.

grofle and fait humors, that procured him that

fame Caninum appetitum, that he had, and vn-
quenchable defire, to deuoure all. His Entrailes

13
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full of filth, notwithftanding he had vttered f(

much before (marie of late dales indeede, ai

you heard, he voided nothing). I pafle ouer th(

reft, whereof there was not one good part, bu

all difordered (as hee ftiewed himfelfe aliue) anc

cleane rotten. I had forgotten his Tongue, whicl

was wonderfullie fwolne in his mouth ; I think«

by reafon of his blafphemie.

But when they came to open the Head, {i

ftraunge cafe) they found no crummt
Head. -. , . . , . . -.„ .

,

or brame withm it. Wherefore haumg

beftowed his bowells in a ditch, (for they mighi

not carie them farther from the place) and fild

vp his hungrie bellie (that could neuer

be full, while he was aliue) with coalc

duft ; for fpice they would not beftowe, (his

carrion being not worth it) and fawe duft they

could haue none : / They wrapt him in a blanket^

(like a dogge to bee canuafde) for that all others

are lapped in fheetes, (and he loued euer

to be finguler) and fo threwe him

vnder boord.

The next night after (for the horrible ftinke

thereof, becaufe his bodie was fo cor-

rupt) and for that he durft not in his

life time bee feene by day, being a night bird;

they carried him foorth in the darke ; and by

reafon he died excommunicate, and they might not
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therefore burie him in Chriftian buriall, and his

will was not to come there in anie wife ; they

brought him vnawares to a dunghill,

taking it for a tumpe, fince a Tombe

might not be had, and there caft him in.

And fo, if any man will knowe where Martin

lies ; let him vnderftand, that he is endunged in

the field of Confujion : enditched in the pit of

Perdition : and caft ouer with the dirt of Derifion :

and there lieth he ; and fo I leaue him, with this

Cataftrophe.

Sic pereant omnes

Martini & Martinijia.

And this is the very truth of old Martins death,

which if the young Martins, or any Martinift of

them all denie ; I caft him here my Mitten vpon
the quarrell.

The / true Copie of fuch Epitaphs

as were made by old Martins fa-
uorites, and others for him.

Tell out thou earth, andye two lights of heauen

;

Te Graces three, and Elementsfoure on hie:

Tefenfesfiue,fixefong mates; Sciencesfeauen.

Eight parts of/peach, and Mufes nine mourne by

:

fVeepe our tenne Tribes, with JeSis tenne times
eleuen

:

Ring out thy Noone, (0 twelue a Clocke) and crie.
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But chiefly waile our orders foure and twentie,

Martin is dead, our Mafter deere and deintie.

Grex Martiniftarum.

Now Martin's dead, the tipe of all our hope

:

yind that our building leanes, and has a flope

:

If men might hang, when they haue luft thereto,

Iknowe for my part, what I wouldftreight doo.

q. Pen.

Art dead Old Martin ? farewell then ourfchooles,

Martins thy fonnes, are but two paltrie fooles.

q. Pri.

Adieu both naule and briftles, now for euer

;

The fhoe andfoak {ah woe is me) muftfeuer.

Bewaile mine Aule, thy fharpeft point is gone.

My briftles broke, and I am left alone.

Farewell old /hoes, thombe ftall, and clouting lether,

Martin is done, and we vndone together.

q. Cliffe the godlie Cobler.

Away I with filke, for I will mourne infack,

Martin is dead, our newefeSl goes to wrack.

Come goffips mine, 'put finger in the eie

;

He, made vs laugh, but now muft make vs crie.

q. Dame Law.

My hope once was my oldfhooes fhould be fticht.

My thumbes ygilt, thai were before bepitcht.
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JVtfW Martins gm, and laidfull deep in ground

;

My gentries loft before it could be found.

q. Newman the Cobler.

Sundrie other Epitaphs his friends haue made for

him, but they runne fecretlie amongft them, & none

may fee them, but fuch as are of that famelie. But

thefe that folow are framed by fome frends of

theirs that are yet vnknowne, but wifh to be better

acquainted with them.

Yee Martin beafts, bewaile this wofull hap ;

Both Martin Jpes, and dronken Martins all

;

Martin joar maft, alas hath caught a clap.

And Martinifme, with him, is like to fall.

q. R. M.

Farewell old Martin, and three Ms with thee ;

Mirth, Madnefle, Mifchiefe, in the higheft degree.

q. R. C.

'Thou didft reprooue me, for my doggs of late ;

nyfelfe being worfe, than any Curre I keepe.

My dogges bite none, but where they iuftlie hate :

Thou thofe, that neuer hurt thee, bitft moft deepe.

But j hadii thou liu'd, my doggs had hunted thee.

Now thou art dead, all carrion they aoo flee.

q. D. K.
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Lament you fooles, ye vices make your moane.

Tee Ribaulds, railers, and yee lying lads:

Tee Scijmatiques, and Sectaries, each one :

Tee Malcontents, and eke ye mutinous fwads :

Tee Machiuelifts, Atheifts, and each mijchieuous head

Bewaile, for Martin your great Captaines dead.

q. N. N.

Ha, he, t/e, tje, py, hy, fee fortunes wheeles.

So how. Mad Martin hath turnde vp his heeles.

q. N. L.

London lament, the Eaft, that fiicks on/and:

The Weft, that fiands before the ftatelie hall:

The North, the boure, thats bound with triple band.

The South, whereJome at Watring catch a fall,

Newgate, and Bedlem, Clinke, and Bridewell bray.

Andye Crowes crie,for yee haue lofi your praye.

q. R. R.

You faie, that Martin at the Groyne was mard :

It was not fo, as I for trueth haue hard.

But whether fo, or no, it is all one
;

A great good turnejo bad a beafi is gone.

q. W. T.

Martin the great, what ? rayler,foole, or Her?

Is dead. How ? Dround, or burnt, or hangi

was he ?
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No, thefe are keftfor his eliftJcuruieJquire

Andyonger brat ; as you may Jhortlie/ee.

q. T. L.

Mar /tin denide that Chrift went downe to hell

;

Tet he himjelfe is thether now de/cended.

^hen did he more, than Chrift (belike) could well:

But all this doubt Jhall in thisfort be ended:

Chrift did dejcend, and did retume thence too.

Which he cannot, and therefore lejje can doo.

S. I.

The lamentation of the

Salt-peeter man.

Martin I would, longfince, thou hadft been dead.

And thy twofonnesfaire buried cloje by thee

:

then had I not by thy faire words been led

To this foule place, that now is happened me :

But were lout; ere /hackles I wouldfliake.

Of allyour bones gunpowder would I make.

The Authors.

Epitaph.

Hie iacet, vt pinus.

Nee Caefar, nee Ninus,

Nee magnus Godwinus,

Nee Petrus, nee Linus,

Nee plus, nee minus.
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Quam clandeftinus,

Mifer ille Martinus,

Videte finguli.

O / vos Martiniftae

Et vos Brouniftae,

Et Famililouiftae,

Et Anabaptiftas,

Et omnes fediftae,

Et Machiueliftae,

Et Atheiftas,

Quorum dux fuit ifte,

Lugete finguli.

At gens Anglorum,

Praefertim verorum,

Nee non, qui morum,

Eftis bonorum,

Inimici horum,

Vt eft decorum,

Per omne forum.

In faecula faeculorum,

Gaudete finguli.

FINIS.

Qd. MARPHOREVS.
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The / conclufion to the two young Martins.

nd now pretie youthes, that your Father's

funerals are ended, we flial haue fome

nugifriulous leafure to talke
•

1 1-1/1111 Martin shall

With you ; which mail bee, not want
. , . , . Antagonists.

doubt you not, with Ipeed conuenient.

For as there want not delperate Dicks amongft

you, to write, and (if opportunity ferued) no doubt

to work any thing, be it neuer fo mifchieuous

:

fo are there, you ftiall well knowe it, fome Scamlas

that haue vowed by all lawfuU meanes, to remoue,

fuch proude and peftilent Porfennaes, as you, and

your mates are, from the delperate feege of our

walls. In the meane fpace, that you may con-

tinue your fathers fweet memorie, and good credit,

amongft vs
;
play ftill the defperate and fhameles

Swadds as you haue begonn ; for you couch your

Coddlheads ; and your paper cannot blufh, nor

your felues neither, if you durft fliew your faces,

being paftf grace.

Onely, one pretie grace you haue, (fpeciallie you

Sir Martin the More K.) that if any Martins

man anger you (as fome did of late, and ''^^^^^ ^''^^•

more doubt you not, wUl a little better) your

Afles heeles, are vp ftreight, and you
winfe, as if you had a fwarme of Bees todimbe

behinde you, and you fkip vp ftreight to

the top of fome gibbett ; where indeed you may
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be bold (being all tenements belonging to your

chiefe manfion houfe) and in the name of another,

you play the parte of your owne proper perfon,

which is (as your other brother tels you) as if you

fhould be taken by the Conftable, for cutting of a

purfe
; you would by and by crie out, and faie to

him ; O Sir your nofe fitts not right on your /

face, which, albeit, it be a pretie theeuifh grace
;

yet you vfe that fo like a foole to, as it
Two foolish

f / , ,
... -'

tricks of looieth the grace, that (ror want or better
Martin. .... .,,

grace) otherwiie it might haue had. For

firft, like Wil Sommers, when you knowe not who

bobd you, you ftrike him that firft comes in your

foolifh head. You are fo afraide of Sarum, that

you ween (like a woodcock) euerie thing that girds

you comes from thence, for that there firft began

your bane. And then like a Noddie, becaufe one

The whip for
^^it^ /A<?/ your workes Jhould pajfe the

the ass. ^^^^ gjr ^^ ^^j^ writings, vou giuc him

his owne worde againe, and make him Groome of a

clofe ftoole, which office if he had (but he leaueth

it to fuch cleanlie mates as your nowne good felfe)

the fees I dare fay for him, {Martin) ftiould be

yours. And becaufe hee tells you of the gallowes,

that both you deferue, & cannot but befaU you :

you come in with the fame againe ; which ftiewes

you to be but a doltifh dunce, and make vs a

fpeach fitting your owne felfe.
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But Sirra, fee you learne your leflbn perfeftlie,

and haue it without booke ad unguem, when it may

ftand you in fteede, that when you come a fnendiy

to your climing, that is vp Newgate, vp ^t^^'i^"

Hurdle, vp Holborne, vp Tiburne, vp cart: u^in

(as if you follow your rebellious vaine, '^^'^™s-

that fhall bee proued, you are like fhortlie to doo,

if you happen vppon your Salt-peter mans and

your two fugitiue printers good luck) and to take

reall, and actuall pofleflion, not of the fingle gibbet,

but of the triple trejile, your vndoubted inheritance,

that your father left you, which yee referue (as

reafon is) for your felfe, and your friends Martins

as your oneHe Prerogatiue, you may P^erogauve.

pronounce it perfeftlie, to the edifying of your

brethren, and make a better end / than you haue

done a beginning.

In the meane fpace wee haue prouided you (in

fteede of a fingle) a triple Epitaph, to
U„ . /r Martin
bee engrauen, not on your graue (for seniors

you wUl neuer come to the worfhip, to ^"^''
'

haue fo much as a ditch, or a dunghill, as your
Father had to lye in) but in the three poftes, of
your place Paramount, in worfhip of the Father,

and his two fonnes, which is as followeth.

Who markes the/cope vihereto

vile Martins words doo tend:
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Willjaie a rope of right,

muft be at laji his end.

Vpon the firft

pft.

Herefwingeth he.

One of the three.

Well knowne to be,

rebellious mates.

But this leudjwad.

His match nere had.

No not his dad,

for foe to fiates.

The / fecond pofte.

His heart, in mutinie.

His tongue in blajphemie.

His life in villanie,

was his dejire.

By nature an Atheift,

By arte a Machiuelift,

Injumme a Sathanift,

he here his hire.

The third pofte.

Ye birds of the Skie,

Both Crowe, and pie.

Come, and drawe nie,

behold a feafl.
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'Tiburne your hoft.

On his triple pofi.

Hath made a roji,

and kild a beaft.

And fo (gentle Martin^ much good doo it you

:

you fee your fare for this time, and you are

hartelie welcome. Take this in good parte, the

next courfe fhall be prouided for your owne
tooth, and glutt you better.

Farwell Pajquin, and dijpatch.

FINIS.
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logic.

Wherin he renders a reafon to his friendes

of his long filence: and gallops the fielde with the

Treatife of Reformation lately written

by a fugitiue, lohn

Penrie.

Printed where I was, and where I will bee
readie by the helpe of God and my Mufe, to fend

you the May-game of Martinifme for an interme-

dium, betweene the firll and feconde

part of the Apologie.

Anno, Dom. 1590.
XIV. 14





THE FIRST PART
OF PASQVILS APO-

LOGIE.

II
F it be vanitie and vexation of

hart, for a man to toyle in hys

^ life to gather treafure, when he

knowes not whither he be wife

or fooliih that fhall inherite it

:

we may thinke the fweat of our

{pirits to be fomewhat friuolous, which write &
print, when we cannot tell whether they will

prooue fober or franticke to whom we leaue the

pofleffion of our labours. It is nowe alirioft a

full yeere, fince I firft entred into the lyftes

againft the Faftion, promifing other Bookes which
I keepe in yet, becaufe the opening of them, is

fuch an opening of waters, as will fill the eares of
the world with a fearefull roaring. Were I but
a dogge, wife men would fufFer me to bay in the-

defence of mine own maifter, but being a liuely
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ftone, fquared and layd into Gods building, by the

hands of many excellent workmen in the Church

of England, when I fee the theefe, and the fente

of Church-robbers is in my nofthrils, fhall I not

lay out my throate to keepe them oiF?

I know, that fince the beginning of all thefe

broyles in our Church of England, not onely the

L. Archb. of Canterburie in his learned works,

but many other reuerende / religious, and worthy

men, both at Paules-croffe, and the Pulpits in

Cittie and Country, haue with great fkill and

fobrietie, toucht euery ftring of the holy fcriptures,

and warbled fweetlie, to caft out the foule fpirit

of the Fadtion, with Dauids harpe : but their

madneffe on the contrarie part hath fo encreafed,

that their attempt is ftill to nayle our beft men

to the wall with the fpeare of flaunder.

By thefe euents you may eafily perceiue what

fuccefle they are like to haue, that deale with fo

leaden and fandie braines : he that hazards his

time and coft to teach them, aduentures to waken

the drowfie out of a dreame, their heads fall

downe the lower for the lifting vp, and they

defile vs with duft when they fhake themfelues.

I could for my part be well contented, to

throwe my felfe at their feete with teares, and

.entreatie, to flop their courfe : that the weake

(for whom lefus Chrift hath dyed,) may not fee
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vs runne one at another like furious Bulles,

foming and cafting out thofe reproches, which

heereafter we ftiall neuer be able to wipe awaie

;

and when we fhould ioyne to encounter the

common enemie, the firft view of each other,

wil enforce vs to braule againe. But feeing

fobrietie will doe no good, let them be well

aflured, that if I catch fuch a brimfe in my pen

as I caught the laft Augufli, I will neuer leaue

flynging about with them, fo long as I finde anie

ground to beare me. Contention is a coale, the

more it is blowne by dyfputation, the more it

kindleth: I muft fpit in theyr faces to put it

out.

Euer fince the laft Michelmas Tearme, many
thoufands of my freendes haue looked for me,

whom I am loath to enforce to loofe their longing

:

and though in filence I gloate through the fingers

at other matters, yet arti I not carelefle of the

quarrell nowe in hand. The peace of lerufalem,

which the faithfull are bound to pray for, is the

onely thing that hath brought me to thys long

and
/ quiet paufe ; wherein I haue fet the exam-

ple of Dauid before mine eyes, feeking with my
hart a furceafe of Armes, euen of thofe that hated

peace, and prepared themfelues to battaile when I

fpake vnto them. The cafe fo ftanding, I truft

I am worthy to be held excufed, if I mufter and
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traine my men a newe, that the enemies of God,

and the ftate wherein I Hue, may be ftopt of

theyr paflage and driuen backe, or vtterly foyled

in the field and ouerthrown.

My labour in this peece of feruice will be

the lefle, becaufe the byfliop of my foule, my
L. Archb. of Cant, ftrooke off the head of the

ferpent long agone : it is nothing but the tayle

that mooueth now. Some fmall rubs, as I heare,

haue been caft in- my way to hinder my comming

forth, but they fhall not profit. It is reported,

that a ftudent at the Lawe, hath vndertaken to be

a ftickler betweene vs all : his booke is not in

print, and I came a day fhort of the fight of the

coppie of it. For any thing I heare, he quencheth

the ftrife with a pinte of water and a pottle of

fire. I little thought his leyfure would haue

fuffered him, to haue any more then a common

kinde of knowledge, in matters fo farre remoued

from the courfe of his ftudie, place, and calling.

They that are moft conuerfant in the Scriptures,

finde the booke to be fhut with many feales : it is

not for euery finger to breake them vp ; the word

is a treafure kept vnder many locks, which are

not to be opened with euerie key. He onely

that hath the key of Dauid, hath graunted out a

cbmmiffion to the lippes of his Prieftes, to come

within it. So that if I doubt of any matter there.
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I may not knocke for it at the Chamber-dore of a

common Counfeller, but haue recourfe vnto them,

whom God himfelfe appointed to teach lacob

before any Inne of courte was reard. I can

tell him that M. Bucer, Peter Martyr, and that

auncient Entellus of the Church of England the

B. of Sarisburie, haue trauerft our Church with /

as graue a gate as he, and founde nothing in it

to ftumble at. Therefore what I fay to him, I

fay to the reft of our Reformers, whofe tongues

are fo bufie to licke out the moates of their

bretherens eyes, if they haue any wifedome in

theyr veflels, let them be carefull howe they

lende it out, leaft that when the fuddaine ftioute of

the comming of the Bridegroome ftiall be giuen,

and euerie virgin would be glad to trime his owne
Lampe, there be not enough for them and others.

Some other things there are that made me
looke backe, and meafure the rafe I had runne

alreadie, before I bid any man the bace againe.

To this I was ftirred vp, by the diflike that fome
had of the ierke which I gaue to Fryer Sauanarol

:

6 quoth one, he was the firft that inuented our

Religion ; this fellow feemes to haue a Pope in

his bellie as bigge as Alexander, he would make
you beleeue, that our Church hath borrowed the

light of her Torche at a Fryers Taper, which is

far otherwife.
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Our Religion in England is no newe excrement

of the braine of man, but drawne out of the

fountaine of all trueth, God himfelfe, who fpake

in olde time to our fathers, to Adam, to Enoch,

to Noah, to Abraham, and fo downward, to the

Patriarches & Prophets that were all vnder the

clowde, and fawe the promife a farre of, which

was in the latter dales made manifeft to vs in

lefus Chrift. Our fayth and Religion, is the fayth

and Religion of our father Al>raham,.ful{illmg the

prophecie of Zacharie who told vs before, that

all nations fhould take holde of the fkyrte of a

lewe, and fay, we wyll goe with thee, we haue

heard that God is with thee. Confidering what

was the hope of our fathers, and the hope of vs,

what was preached to them, & what to vs, our

Religion may fay with the Sonne of God, / came

out of the mouth of the mofi Highefi.

I tooke another nybling like a Minew about

Bezaes Icones, where you fhall finde commen-

dation is giuen to Sauanarol, / and the fiflie that

was ftrooken with Bezas hooke, is Perceuall the

flaine, j but becaufe his hande fo ihooke when he

carried his coppie to the PrefTe, that he croft his

accufation out againe, I will iheath euery weapon

I had drawne in my defence. Onelie I will giue

the Readers to vnderftand, that the commenda-

tions which eyther M. Foxe, or M. Beza, do giue
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to Samnarol, are to be attributed to the beft parts

that were in him, that is, to the glimmering he

had of the face of God in fo darke a time,

wherein he inueighed againft the pride of the

Court of Rome, a matter that Petrarche the

poeticall Prieft touched as well as he ; I can

ftiewe you euen by the Sermons that fpunne him

a halter to flop his breath, he was no Proteftant.

For in fome of them he taught the popifli diftinc-

tion of veniall and mortall finne, in fome he

preached merit, in fome the reall prefence in the

facrifice of the Mafle, and in the ende of his

fixt fermon made in Florence, vppon the finiftiing

of Noahs Arke, confider what he fayth. lo vi

voglio riuelare vno fecreto : che infino a qui, non

ho voluto dirlo : perche non ho haunto tanta

certezza, come ho haunto da diece here in qua,

ciafcuno di voi credo che conofcefce el conte

Giouanni della Mirandola, che flana qui in

Firenze : et e morto, pochi giorni fono. Diconi

che r anima fua per le orationi di frati & anche

per alcune fue buone opere che fece in quefta

vita, et per altre orationi, e nel purgatorio. Orate

pro eo &c. I wil tel you (faith he) a fecrete,

which to this day I haue refufed to vtter, becaufe

I had no great certaintie of the matter vntUl

within thefe ten howres. I think euery one ofyou
knew the Countie lohn Mirandola, which liued
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here in Florence, and died within thefe fewe dayes.

I tell you that his foule, by vertue of the prayers

of the Friers and of fome good works he did

whilft he liued, together wyth fome other prayers,

is now in Purgatorie, pray for him.

See heere how many blaines breake out of the

Fryer in a little ipace. A reuelation concerning

merit, purgatorie, / and prayer for the dead.

Therefore as S. lerom commendeth Origen for his

memorie, labour, and fliarp fight into many places

of holy fcripture, yet reproueth him for his errors:

fo I thinke well with M. Foxe and M. Beza of

that which was good in Fryer Sauanaroll, though

I compared him with Martin for hys faftious

head, pleading in Florence as Martin did in

England, for a newe gouernment, at fuch a time

as Armes and inuafion clattered about their eares.

It may be I am of fome better fente then

you take me for, and finding a Machiauellian

tricke in this plot of innouation, I was the more

willing to lay Sauanarols example before your

eyes, that hauing recourfe vnto Machiauell in

whom it is recorded, you might fee Machiauels

iudgment vpon the fame. His opinion is, that

when fuch a peaze may be drawne through the

nofes of the people as to beare a change, the

Maifters of the Fadtion are moft happie: they

may doe what they lull without controlment.
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I heard a byrd fing more then I meane to fay,

but riddle me, riddle me, what was he that told a

very freend of his, he would owe neuer a pennie

in England in one halfe yeere ? His liuing con-

fidered, though it were fayre, the fale of all he

poffefled would hardly doe it ; the time was fo

bufie when he fpake it, that no fuch largefle could

be looked for at the hands of her Ma. who had

requited euery penni-woorth of duetie with many
a pounde of fauour long before : no fingring of

Spanifh coyne mought be miftrufted: & the

Philofophers ftone to turne mettles into gold, is

yet to feeke ; I cannot deuife which way fo rounde

fummes could be fo readilie compaft, but by the

fpoyle of Bifhopricks, Deaneries, and Cathedral

Churches, which very fhortly after were ftoutly

pufhed at. Credit me, hee fpake fomewhat neerer

the point then himfelfe was ware of, for if his

foule be gone the way of the iuft, his debt is

already canceld. Let him goe, let him goe, I

could tell you myfteries, / but there is a whole
Chamber full of fentences in the land, the very

painting ofthe walks is wifedome, whence I learned

this leflbn, Acerhum efi ab eo Udi, de quo non poteris

tuto queri : it is a ftirewde matter to be wrunge by
him, againft whom a man cannot with anie fafetie

open his mouth to make complaint. Sure I am
that by praftifes and pollicies, the garment of Chrift
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is torne in peaces, and the Church is ouertaken

with fuch a flawe, that it is high time euery fugi-

tiue of the fadtion were hurled with Jonas into

the Sea. They thunder their fentence out of the

clowdes, and contrarie to the rule of Gods Apoftle,

they take vpon them to iudge men before the time.

Whofoeuer readeth the Epiftle and treatife of lohn

Penrie concerning Reformation, fhal difcouer thys

fwelling and fawcie humour in him againft her

Maiefties right honourable priuie Counfell.

I remember the wifedome of the land in a graue

Oration deliuered in the Starre-chamber, compared

our Nobilitie and men of marke, to the flowers

that ftand about the Princes Crowne, garnifhing

& giuing a grace vnto it : to deface any one of

them, is an open iniurie offered to the Crowne it

felfe. Howe Penrie or any Puritane, that reacheth

at the ornaments of the Crowne, can be faithfull

or dutifuU to her Maieftie, I leaue it to the iudge-

ment euen of the meaneft that is but indued wyth

common fence. I will let paffe the graue teftimonie

of fo graue a Counfeller, and fet the axe of the

word to the roote of this withered tree.

The great commaunder of the world, hath ap-

pointed certaine boundes and land marks vnto

our lips. Exo. 22. 28. Thou /halt not raile vpon

the ludges, norjpeake euill of the Ruler of thy people.

You may refolue vpon this, that there is no time
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of the Moone fette for vs to open the Maifter

vaine. To charge her Ma. right honourable

priuie Counfell with infolepcie, iniuftice, murther

in the higheft degree, yea mot-e, the very killing

and crucifying / of Chrift afrefti, is nothing els but

to remoue the Land-marks and lymits by God

prefcribed, that neuer a fubiedt heereafter might

know his duetie. I warrant you the cunning Pap-

maker knewe what he did, when he made choyle

of no other fpoone than a hatchet for fuch a

mouth, no other lace then a halter for fuch a neck.

Yet is Penrie become a man of law, he can frame

an Inditement .out of the Pfalmes, againft fuch as

fit & taunte at theyr bretheren in euerie corner,

when the plea may be turned vpon himfelfe, in

that none haue giuen theyr mouth vnto euill fo

much as he. Let me deale with him for it by

interrogatories. Who had the ouerfight of the

Libell at Fawflie ? lohn of Wales : Who was

correfted to the Prefle at Couentrie ? lohn of

Wales : Who wrote the laft treatife of Reforma-

tion fo full of flaunders, but lohn of Wales ? Is it

fo brother John, can you byte and whine? then

heare thy felfe indited againe by Fajquill. Thou
haft railed vpon the Judges, and fpoken euill of
the Rulers of thy people: thou haft afcended

aboue the clowdes and made thy felfe like to the

moft High.
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What fentence fhall we looke for againft him

now? I muft fet the trumpet of EJay to my
mouth, and deliuer Ijim nothing but points of

warre. Thou that haft fette thy throne aboue the

ftarres, (halt be brought downe vnto the graue, the

Princes fhall fleepe in glorie, euery one in his own
houfe, but thou fhalt be troden as a carcafe vnder

feete, & euery one that beholdeth thee fhall fay, is

thys the iollie fellow that fhooke kingdoms ?

Hauing giuen many hiffes of the old ferpent

againft his betters, in the Epiftle to the treatife, in the

treatife itfelfe he begins to rolle vp his head within

his fcales, and would fayne proue that Puritans be

no Traytors. Wyll you fee his reafon ? Becaufe

in the treafonable attempts againft her Ma. thefe

3 1 yeeres, no one Puritane can be fhewed, faith he,

to haue had any part in them. Is thys the beft

proofe he can afFoorde vs .'' I am fo ficke in the

ftomacke/when I reade it, that if fbme of my
freends did not hold my head, I fhold caft euery

minute of an houre : Hath the Toade no poyfon

before he fpits it, and the Scorpion no fting in his

tayle before hee thrufts it out ? Be there no more

Traytors in England then be taken.' And is it

fuch a matter as cannot be found, that euer anie

Puritane became a Traytor? Without doubt he

fpeakes like an Hand man, that imagins there be

no more beaftes abroade, then fuche as graze vpon
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the Mountains of Wales at home. You that are

Oxford men, enquire whether Walfoole were not

a Puritane when he forfooke you? and you that

haue trauailed, aunfwere for me, whether he be not

now a lefuite, in the Italian CoUedge of lefuites at

Rome ? a fworne feruaunt to the Pope and counfel

of Trent: reade the oath in the end of the booke

you that haue the Counfel, and then refolue me
whether no one inftance may be giuen of any

Puritane, that in all thefe thirtie one yeeres hath

become a Traytor ? I could reckon vp vnto him

nowe, what excellent hope the Englifh Cardinall

conceiueth of a Puritane ; he that hath fuch a

dubble quartane of curiofitie before he comes

amongft them, will prooue paffing trecherous, and

paffing fuperftitious as foone as he is burnt with

the funne of the Alpes.

But giue me leaue a little, to fearch what treafon

may be laid to Puritanes at home. Popifh traytors

hold, that they may excommunicate their King,

if he hinder the building of theyr Church, and he

being excommunicate, they fay they are difcharged

of theyr obedience. If fuch a priuie Fiftuloe doe

not eate into the hearts of Puritans at home, I

refer you to the Phifitians that dyfcouered thys

mifchiefe before I was able to efpie it. You fhall

finde fuch a matter in the Appendix to the

firft treatife of the Aunfwer to the Abftract (Pag.
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194. I95.)- They pitch themfelues vpon a Law
of Tenures for vaflals & Lords, and would draw it

out like a wier from fubiects to Princes, / from

which they are roundly beaten by a learned Ciuilian

in the land. Aboue all other, reade the defence

of the Aunfwer to the Admonition, in the whole

Treatife of the Princes right in matters Ecclefi-

afticall, beginning Pag. 694. My L. Archb. of

Cant, hath fo brufed the Faftion, and cut them in

the fcuU, that they haue lyen groning and panting,

breathing and bleeding euer fince ; many as blinde

a Chirurgion as Penrie, endeuouring to clofe vp

their woundes hath made them wider, and left

them all defperate vpon their death bed. Con-

lidering how weake his Purgation is, let vs examine

his Reformation, and try whether that be any

ftronger.

The firft petition he makes, is for a preaching

Minifterie : he comes in very late with this re-

queft, we haue thys alreadie. Thoufands of able

Minifters in the Church of England, number for

number, no kingdome vnder heauen can fhew the

like. Neuerthelefle, becaufe the reading of the

word hath his place in our Church as well as

preaching, it is vineger to his teeth, and maketh

him very fawcie with his g. of Cant. He c[h]al-

lengeth the Archb. for affirming reading to be

preaching, wherein my Reformer doth nothing but
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>lay the lugler : he packs vnder-boord, and fhewes

lot how farre forth the Archb. hath affirmed it.

Preaching, faith the reuerend father, is taken two

waies in the holie Scriptures. Generally, as it fig-

lifies euery kind of inftrudion by the word. Acts

[5. 21. Where it is faid, that Mofes is preached

n the Citties euery Sabbath, when Mofes is read

n the Citties euery Sabbath. Particularly, ftridly,

md vfuallie, preaching is taken for expounding the

scriptures, and applying the playfter vnto the fore.

He neyther fayth that reading is expounding, nor

:hat reading is preaching, in refpcft of him that

readeth, but in refped of Gods fpyrite, which

ivatereth the word, and makes it fruitfuU to con-

rerfion in vs when it is read. For proofe whereof

:he teftimonies of S. Cyprian and Ma. Foxe are there

Droduced, / together with the example of S.

dugujline, who was conuerted by reading thd latter

;nd of the 12 chap, to the Remains. Cyprian faith,

:hat God himfelfe fpeakes vnto vs when the fcrip-

:ures are read ; and Ma. Foxe gyueth in his euidence

)f many that in the infancie of our Church, were

)rought out of darknes into light by reading,

ind hearing the newe Teftament in the Englifh

ongue.

Penrie fpeakes not one word of all this, becaufe

le was built but for a Flie-boate, to take and leaue
;

yhen the ikyrmifh is too hote for him to tarrie, he

XIV. 15
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may fette vp his fayles and runne away. It is

wonder to fee with how terrible an out-cry he

takes his heeles, charging the Archb. to be a

deceiuer, to haue his right eye blinded, and to

deferue to be condemned for an Heretick. Tantara,

tantara, is he fled indeede? let me fende a Sakar

after him. Is the holy Ghoft a deceiuer, that faith

Mofes is preached when Mofes is read? Is the

right eye and vnderftanding of God put out,

becaufe he commaunds the meflage of Jeremie to

be fet downe in writing, and to be read vnto his

people? (Cap. 2^.). Are Chrift and the Apoftle

to be condemnd Haereticks, becaufe the one ftoode

vp in the Synagogue on the Sabbath days to read,

(Lvke 4. 16) the other chargeth 'fimothie to giue

attendance to reading till he com? (i. Tim. 4. 13).

Was the reading of the word when there went no

preaching with it, no better then Swines blood

before the Maieftie of God ? Howe commeth

it to pafle then that God would haue it fo? and

why doth he attribute an efFed of preaching vnto

reading, Jere. 2^- 2> affirming that by this meanes

the people may heare and repent, and he may

forgiue them their iniquities?

I wyll threfli at his fhoulders before I leaue him,

let him make his complaint to his Maifter Cart-

wright, and let him drefle him, if he pleafe, when

I haue done with him. It is not his emptie reply
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of emptie feeders, darke eyes, ill work-men to

haften the harueft, that ftiall ftop my / mouth. I

looke for fcholafticall grafpes, and aunfwers to fo

graue and weightie arguments ; he may not thinke

to beguile mine appetite as women do their

children that cry for meate, when they giue them a

balle to play withall. As a man comparing the ioy

of heauen with the painfulnes of feare, cannot fay

there is feare in heauen (Revel. 15. 3. 4.) : yet as

feare is taken for a reuerence, and admiration of

the works, the wonders, the iuftice, the trueth, and

maieftie of God, it is no hard manner of fpeech at

all, to fay there is feare in heauen, feare in the holy

Angels, feare in the bofoms of the blefled: fo if you

compare the expofition and application that are in

preaching, as preaching is ftridly taken, with the

"barnelTe of reading, in refped of the perfon that

readeth, you cannot fay there is preaching in

reading, nor that reading is preaching, without

derogation vnto preaching : yet as preaching is

taken in holy Scriptures for euery kinde of inftruc-

tion by the word, the fpeech may be fwalowed

with eafe enough, to fay there is preaching in

reading, and reading is preaching, as the Aunfwer

to the Admonition teacheth you.

Though they grinne with the mouth, grinde

with the teeth, ftampe with the feete, and take

ftones with the lewes to hurle at me, this truth
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fhall be defended againft them all. NeuerthelefTe,

I wyll not be theyr vpholder which lye fleeping

and fnorting in their charges, vnapt or vnable to

ftand in the breach, or to run between the wrath of

God and the people when the plague approcheth,

for I wifh with my heart that euery Parrifli had a

Watch-man, who with the tongue of the learned

might call vpon them : but this is fuch a matter as

cannot by all the Bifhops in the land be brought to

pafle. For fuppofe that all they who cannot preach

could be remoued, where will you finde fufEcient

men for fo manie places as would be voide? If

you goe to our Vniuerfities, they cannot afFoord

you one for twentie, which matter / T. C. faw well

enough, when he had norther ftiift to aunfwer

this, but to fay he looked for help from the Innes

of Court. No doubt manie excellent learned wits,

and religious mindes, are nurfed there, and fuppofe

the Gentleman whofe vnprinted booke I fpake of,

could find in his hart to make fuch an honorable

change of life, as to forfake the barre to pleade for

God, I doubt how many hundreds would follow

him.

The Church of the Lande beeing ftill vnfurnifht,

what (hall we doe } I know what morfels Penrie

would haue before he gapes, he will cry, let them

be reftored that are put to filence. If we fhould

yeeld fo much vnto him, (though the number of
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them alfo would not fill vp the emptie places) yet

they muft be examined by the Apoftles rule of

cutting and deuiding the word a right ; and not

one of them fhould be admitted, that hath not a

fteddie hand to cleaue iuft where the ioynt is:

where would they ftande trowe you, which in ftead

of found dodlrine to feede our foules, haue giuen vs

the wine of giddines to turne our braines ? I wil

not trouble them at this time with their triall

by the touch-ftone of Contradicentes redarguere, for

then I fhould find them fo ill appointed, that they

muft be throwne ouer the Pulpit as thicke as

hoppes. Therefore Penrie began to gather his

wits vnto him, when he limitted his Petition to

certaine bounds: he would haue able men in

euerie Congregation within England, as farre as

poflibly they might be prouided. Heere his wit

is at the fuUeft, and prefentlie it beginneth to wane
againe: fore-feeing the matter, though poffible

with God, impoffible with vs, it is verie boldly

doone of him, before he knowes the waie of his

own fpirit, to iudge the fpirite of another man, and

pronounce condemnation to a Biftiop, before the

Tribunall feate of God, where he muft ftand to

receiue fentence, vpon himfelfe.

What a watch had S. lerom before his mouth
when writing / againft an erroneous Biftiop (which

neither all Warwicke, nor all Wales, Ihall euer be
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able to prooue by the Archb. of Canterburie) :

with great humilitie and humblenes of fpirit, he

fayd, that if the honour of the Prieft-hoode, and

reuerence of the very name of a Bifhop did not

with-hold him, and but that he called to minde the

Apoftles aunfwer, I knew not that he was high

Prieji : he confefTeth with what out-cryes and

heate of tearmes he could finde in his heart to

inueigh againfl: him. If fo learned a Father as

S. Jerom, to whom Cartvjright and Penrie may
goe to fchoole, had fuch a refpeft to the place &
perfon of the Bifhop of lerufalem, euen then when

he was fufpefted of the hasrefies of Origen and

Arrius, & refufed perfonally to appeare in a

Counfell to cleere himfelfe, what a reuerend regard

ought euerie one of vs to haue of the Bifhops of

lefus Chrift, which are and haue beene the very

hands, whereby God hath deliuered his truth vnto

vs ? He that receiueth and honors them, receiues

and honors not them fo much as him, whofe

Bifhops vndoubtedly they are. Heerein neigh-

bour Cartwright I challenge you of a daungerous

Angina in your throate : how durfl you prefume

to make fo lowde a lie as to fay the B. of Saufburie

D. luell, cals the doftrine of the holy Ghofl wan-

tonnes? (Pag. 91. feft. I.) You would make vs

beleeue, that if humanitie flayed you not, you

could breake vppe his graue and bite him beeing
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dead, whom you durft not looke in the face whilft

he Hued. That Bifliop hath a great many learned

fonnes, firfl: taught by him in his houfe, afterwards

maintained by his purfe in the vniuerfitie: they

are all of the nature of the Elephant, the more

they fee the blood of their Maifter flied, the more

their courage increafeth, and they breake with

the greater force into the battaile. They haue

all vowed to hale thee out of thy trenches by

the head and eares : Pafquill is the meaneft of

them.

Moreouer brother Penrie, I challenge you, and

the whole / rabble of your confederates, for all your

malepart, 'murderous, and bloodie rayling, againft

the Archb. of Canterburie, one of her Maiefties

right honourable priuie Counfell, againft whom it

appeareth your tongues are bent, to flioote ftill in

fecrete, and not to ceafe tyll fathans quiuor be

fpent, and no venim left, for any Hereticke to

vfe that fhall come after you.

Aflure your felfe, the more you reuile him, the

greater will his honour be : the world fees it wel

enough, and fuch as are not able to reade his

works, may iuftly imagine by the courfe you take,

that whom you cannot conquere by learned writings,

you goe about to kyll with words. What is this,

I pray you, but to fall groueJing to the earth in the

queftions and controuerfies fcand betweene vs, and
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beeing downe, to vfe the laft refuge, to kicke and

fpurre.

As for the reuerende Bifliops of our foules, they

know it better then I can tell them, that this is the

waie, through which the Apoftles of God were led,

through good report and euill, as deceiuers and yet

true ; They are no better then the Prophets, which

dwelt as it were in a neft of Hornets ; They are

not fo good as their Ma. Chrift, they muft feele

the fcourge of euill tongues as he hath doone.

And though in this dogged generation and age

of ours, wherein both Prelats & Princes are

depraued, they Hue euery day in danger to haue

theyr fkinnes torne, yet God for his Churches fake

fprinckled ouer all the kingdoms of the world,

{hall giue them a bodie of brafle to withftande

the enemie, and make them a patterne to other

Nations,

The fecond venue the Welch-man hath beftowed

vpon vs, is a wipe ouer the fhinnes of the Non
Rejidents, which me thinkes might very well be

returned to the brother-hood of the faftion in

Warwick-fhire, of which I haue feene more then

I meane to name, mounted vpon their dubble

Geldings, with theyr Wiues behinde them, / ryding

and iaunfling from place to place, to feafte among

the Gentlemen of the Shyre, and retyre to theyr

charge when the whole weeke is wafted in pleafure,
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to preache to Gods people vpon a full ftomach,

Thefe be the fellowes that cannot away with a virgin

Prieft. Goe to, gee to, but for Cholericke difeazes

this fcorching wether, I could point you out one

by one, with a wette finger. Yet becaufe that by

the length of other mens frailties euery man may

take the meafure of himfelfe, I will carrie my
mouth in ray hart, and let them pafle, and though

there be a pad in the ftraw that mufl: be roufde,

I haue taken out this leflbn from the Wife ; there is

a time for fpeech, and a time for filence.

I will not flie from the caufe to the perfon of

men, but grapple with the Reformer hand to hand.

He giues vs a voley of fcriptures againfl: Non

Rejidents, not one of them proouing the matter

he takes vpon him. The places fhall be fingled

out, that you may fee howe his wits wandred one

from another, when he quoated them. Rom. 10.

V. 14. The Apoftle fayth, we cannot call vpon

God without a Preacher. I graunt it. Nowe
becaufe we cannot worfhippe him, before we haue

learned howe to worfhip him, fhall we fay we
cannot doe it when we haue beene taught it,

except we haue a Preacher continual lie prefent

with vs.? I denie it. Tis to reafon thus, Mys-
trefle Penrie cannot call vpon God without the

prefence of a Preacher, ergo, ftie cannot pray in

her bed without the prefence of a Preacher. He
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coucheth that in the Scriptures which the Scrip-

tures neuer meaned.

To the next, to the next, more facks to the

My II. I Cor. 9. v. 16. Paule confefTeth he muft

of neceffitie preach the Go^ell, woe is him if he

doe it not. And i Cor. 4. v. 1. The Minifter

muft be faithful. Tranjeat, for this conclud^h

nothing, but a neceffitie of teaching before learn-

ing, and in them that teach, a right cutte of the

worde, without gigges or fancies of haereticall and

newe / opinions. Thys tieth not a Preacher to

one place continuallie. Forwarde Sir lohn, you

muft change your arguments, i Thes. 2. v. 10.

The Theflalonians were witnefles of Paules be-

hauiour among them. And 2 Thes. 3. 10. He
defires to fee their face. Giue me thy hande, this

makes for me. When he was among them, then

he was Refident, when he did long perfbnally to

be with them againe to teach them farther, then

he was abfent. 6 Paule art thou guiltie of the

blood of the Theflalonians .? if not, woe be to that

wretched mouth of Wales.

Thefe places are too fliort in the wafte to ferue

hys turne, he will be with vs to bring anone I

doubt not. I Peter 5. v. 2. The Minifter muft

feede his flocke willingly. What of this.'' ergo he

muft neuer be away. Hoe Ball hoe, I perceiue

the fellowe is bird eyed, he ftartles and fnuiFes at
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euery fhadow. Is his braine fo bitten with the

froft, that no better proofe will bud out of it?

Yes I warrant you, either we goe to the wall nowe

or neuer. Afts 20. v. 18. 19. 20, Paule tels the

Church of Ephefus, that he had beene among them

at all feafons, and taught through euerie houfe.

Alljeajons, and Euerie houfe. How like you this ?

A rodde for the Graumer boy, he dooth nothing but

wrangle about words. What a ftur haue we heere

with All and Euerie? The word All, is taken

fomtimes in the Scriptures for all forts, or all

maner, as Luk. 11. v. 42. The Scribes and

Pharifies are faide to tythe omne olus, that is, all

forts, and all manner of hearbes, Minte, Cummin,
Anife, and the reft. Sometimes the word All in

the Scriptures is taken for Manie. Rom. 5. v. 8.

By the tranfgreffion of one, all are damned (as the

Apoftle there teacheth vs) but by the benefit of

one, all are faued, that is, Manie : for fo he

expoundeth himfelfe in the next verfe folowing,

where he faith: that as by the firft man Adam,
there be many llaine, fo by Chrift there be many
faued. To the poynt now, Paul was among the

Ephefians at all feafons, not that he was neuer
abfent from / them, for howe coulde he then haue
preached in Macedonia and other places after he
had preached at Ephefus .? It falleth out anfwer-

able to this diftindbion, that his conuerfation among
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them at all feafons, was all forts of feafons, all

manner of feafons, earely, and late, & manie

feafons. In his abfence from Ephefus, it may

be that he loft fome of his fheepe among the

Ephefians, as he did among the Galathians, yet

when he comes to Ephefus to fee them, (deter-

mining to goe from thence to lerufalem, concern-

ing his former abfence paft, and his latter abfence

to enfue,) he waiheth his handes from the blood

of them all, and faith he is guiltie of none of them,

in refped: he had deliuered them al the counfels

of God before. People may not looke to lay all

vppon the Parfons fhoulders, but they muft fearch,

and haue /ecourfe vnto the Scriptures, which are

able to make the man of God perfect.

By the end I haue giuen the Welch-man to his

All, he may ftitch vp his Euerie when it pleafeth

him. lohn i. v. 9. The Euangelift declareth

Chrift to be the true light, which lighteth euerie

man that commeth into the world. Hath euery

man that is borne the light of Chrift .'' happie were

it then with Turkes, Infidels, Atheifts, and happie

were it then with Penrie, for he ftiould fee, how
vnto this day he hath reeled vp and downe like

a drunken man, hauing no Scriptures at all to ftay

himfelfe vppon.

"When the Apoftle faith he taught the Ephefians

through euerie houfe, he makes a difference be-
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tweene his publique preaching and priuate counfell,

whereby when any were ficke, or weake, or occafion

required to giue them priuate exhortation, he went

vnto them to binde vppe the broken, and bring

them into the folde, not that he did thys euerie

day, or that he fet his foote ouer euerie threftiold

that was in Ephefus ? And thys is performed

by our Minifters, which in vifiting the ficke and /

breeding of peace betweene man and man, haue

occafion fometime to goe from houfe to houfe.

Heere the Reformer beeing falne into the nette,

and fearing it wold be fome bodies chaunce to take

him vp, tumbHng and ftrugling to gette away, he

curfeth all thofe that goe about to aunfwere him,

neyther confidering that the curfe which is caufeles

fliall not come, nor remembring the Apofl:les coun-

fell, who exhorteth vs all to blefl'e, and not to curfe,

becaufe we are the heyres of bleffing. Thys is but

a ftone, throwne vp with furie into the ayre, and

is likelie to fall vppon his owne pate. Motus in

autorem redit.

To be aunfwered by diftindions, that Chawlke
may not beare the price of Cheefe, nor copper be

currant to goe for paiment, he thinks to fore-ftall or

to dyfcourage vs, by terming it a fcornefull reieding

of godly examples, and a matter altogether childifh

and vnlearned. Wherein you may behold, what
violence he offereth to the holie Ghoft, to the
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Apoftle Paule, and to S. Auguflin;. Is the holi

Ghoft a fcorner ? Is Paule childifh ? Is Augufth

that famous piller of the Church vnlearned ? Th
diftindtion wherewith I haue fhaken off his proofe i

taught me by the holy Ghoft and the Apoftle in th

places cited, and by S. Augujiive, Enchirid. cap. i j

De corre-p. & Gra. cap. 14, and 4. Cont. lul. cap. 8

Other excellent points I could prefTe and pincl

him with to the like purpofe, were I not contentec

to ftrike the winge, and come downe to his capa-

citie, whom I pittie to fee fo bare a fchoole-man

He hath no way now to flyppe out of my hands

but to take fentrie in the Hofpital ofWarwick, witt

this or fome fuch like ftiift of defcant ; That Paule

was an Apoftle, who had the whole fielde of the

world to tyl : Apoftles are now ceafed in . the

Church, and euerie Minifter is tied to a particuler

plow-lande, from which he may not be abfent, as

Paule / was, from the places where he had planted.

He perceiueth not in all this, that I haue his leg

in a ftring ftill : though I fuiFer him to flye to

make me fport, I can pull him in againe when

I luft. Indeede, the immediate calling of the

Apoftles, theyr working of myracles, theyr com-

miflion to quarter out the world is ceafed, but in

refpect of preaching the word, in any place of the

dominion wherein the Preacher liueth, though he

haue a particular plow-land of his owne, Apoftles
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ceafe not, but continue ftill in the Church, & ihall

doe vntil the comming of lefus Chrift. Ephes. 4. 1 1

.

The place is plaine. He gaue/ome to be Afoftles :

for howe long I pray you ? vnto the meajure of the

age of the fulnes of Chrift. Let them take heede

how they deale with this authoritie, for thys

beeing a place vppon which they haue built theyr

Prefbiterie, if they pull but one ftraw out of the

neft, al their egges are broken.

How lawfull a matter it is for a Minifter to be

from his particuler plow-lande, when it tendeth to

the commoditie of the fame, by his conference

abroad with better learned then himfelfe, or

when it redowndes to the benefit of the whole

Church of the kingdome wherein he liueth, or

when he is called forth by the authoritie of his

fuperiours, is fo foundly prooued, in the defence of

the Aunfwere to the Admonition, by my L. Archb.
of Cant, that I reioyce to trace after him aloofe,

with reuerence and honour vnto his fteppes. To
be fhort on thys poynt, and fliut it vp, that I may
the better withdrawe the Welch-man from feeking

any fuccour of T. C. concerning the two points

alreadie handled, I wyll fliewe you three pretie

brawles betweene them, and fo leaue them clofe

together by the eares.*

• In margin :
'' Cartwright and Penrie both at buffets. Pag. 126,

line 14."
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lohn Penrie in his treatife of Reformation, fayth

preaching is the onely ordinary meanes to worke

fayth in the peoples harts. I'ho. Cartwright fayth,

it is the mofl: ordinarie meane, and moft excellent,

therein, confeffing a lefle / ordinarie, and lefTe ex-

cellent meane then preaching is. Againe, lohn

Penrie, tyeth the Minifter to a continuall feeding,

vntill his Maifter come, that his Maifter may find

hym fo dooing (Mat. 24. 45, 46). Wherein he

confidereth not, that the Paftor eyther preaching

fometimes in another place out of his charge,

continewes feeding, or conferring with the learned

prouideth foode to be giuen to his fellow feruants

in due time, and there-withall, hauing put out his

talents to vfe, and encreafed them, fhal at the laft

enter into his Maifters ioy. T. C. loofeth the corde

Pag. 49, /e£t. vlt.) and lets it out a great deale

farther, for he holdes, that a Paftor may be abfent

from his Parifli vppon occafion of neceffarie

worldly bufines: it may be he meaneth about

purchafing, as he hath doone.

Laft of all, John Penrie, to fnatch vp the cord

again, and tye him ftiorter, telleth vs that a

Minifter may put no fubftitute in his roome, and

fo confequently cannot be abfent. His proofe for

it, is in Ezechiell (44. 8). Where the Prieftes are

reproued for appointing others to take the' charge

of the Sandluarie vnder them : a common faulte of
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his to alleage Scripture before he vnderftandeth it.

That place is not vnderftoode of euerie Subftitute,

but of vncircumcifed Subftitutes. T. C. feeing well

enough though he fay nothing, that litle help could

be gathered out of this place, teacheth vs, that a

Paftor may prouide another in his abfence if he be

an able man. In thefe three affertions, where the

one of them dafheth out the others teeth, T. C. is

the warieft of the two, for he treads nicelie, as one

that daunceth vpon a lyne, miftrufting euerie foote

an ouer-turn : the Welch-man leapes bluntlie into

the bryars with a leafe on his fhinne, caring not

much whether head or heeles goe formoft.

The laft poynt of Reformation to which the

treatife leadeth me, is a defire the Reformer hath,

that the Bifhoppes of the land fhould be throwne

downe, and the lewes Synedrion fet vp. And
why } becaufe from the beginning / of the new
Teftament to the latter end of it, there is not a'

word fpoken of a Lord Archbifhop, nor a Lord
Bifliop. Will he neuer leaue to play the lubber ?

what a lazie, lowtilh kind of argument is this, to

reafon ah authoritate negatiue ? it is condemned
and hyfled out of all Schooles of learning : had it

beene a matter of faluation, I could haue borne
with him to heare him reafon negatiuelie from the

authoritie of holy fcriptures, and all Schooles of
Phylofophers fhoulde haue vailed the bonet vnto

xiv.-i. 16
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God ; the cafe {landing as it dooth, I cannot but

draw my mouth awrie. Not fatisfied wyth the

flippe he hath giuen the Vniuerfities and Lawes of

learning, he is as bolde with the Scriptures and

fchoole of Angels.

Bifliops, fayth he, pollute the Church two wayes

:

the one is by theyr dealing in ciuill matters, the

other, by theyr fuperioritie ouer inferiour Minifters.

I might iuftly fcorne to looke vpon fo foule a

vomit, were I not perfwaded, that the poyfon

beeing tafted before, the drinke I muft giue you,

will be the better welcom. His proofes for thefe

two points are thefe. Math. lo. 24, 25. The
Difciple is not aboue his Maifter. &c. Which

leflbn our Sauiour giueth his difciples, to encourage

them to beare the perfecution, hatred, nyppes

taunting, and euill fpeeches of the wicked, accord-

ing to the patterne he had giuen the, inferring

vpon it, that if they called the Maifter of the houfe

Belzebub, much more they would doe fo to the

feruaunt, and they muft looke for the lyke intreatie.

You fee there is no fuch matter as the Reformer

would force vpon vs. But you may imagine what

a terrible fitte he is in, by his toffing and turning

from place to place to recouer reft, though it

torment him much the more.

From the tenth of S. Mathew, he thruftes him-

felfe into the 18. of S. lohn v. ;>,(>. My kingdome
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iith our Sauiour) is not of this world, if it were,

C feruaunts woulde fight / for me. There was an

cufation framed againft our Sauiour to put him

death, the maine poynt whereof was this, that

! afFedled the Scepter, and fought innouation and

lange of the prefent ftate : whereupon Pilats

terrogatorie miniftred vnto him was. Art thou

e king of the lewes ? Chrifles aunfwere vnto

m cleeres him of it. They might fee by his

oceedinges that he had no fuch pretence, for

en he would haue fought it by Armes and

uafion, as they that hunt for kingdoms doe. No
•oyles nor commotion beeing made by him, or by

s followers, they might perceiue he was wrong-

illy accufed, to feeke any fubuerfion of the ftate.

hys is Caluins iudgment vpon that place. Had
; founde it to make againft mingling of Ecclefi-

ticall and ciuil authoritie in one perfon, I dare

^ouch he wold haue bent the nofe of this Canon

Don vs prefentlie.

But when Chrifte faith there, His kingdome is not

' this world, he takes it to be fpoken in refpedb of

e tranfitorinefle of worldly kingdoms, that muft

ifle ouer the ftage with all theyr pompe, and

ime to a winding vp at laft, when his kingdome

all haue no end.

They that abufed thys place, to prooue out of it,

at the caufe of Religion ought not to be defended
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by fword, though it be by fword inuaded, had a

little more tinfture from hence to lay vppon theyr

opinion, than Penrie can haue, yet both are from

the meaning of the texte. The other quotation of

lohn 6. V. 15. helps him as little as this. Chriftes

hyding himfelfe out of the way when the people

went about to make him king, was becaufe he

came to fufFer, not to reigne : and to ftiew them

theyr error, who thought it was in theyr power to

make a king, the fetting vp of Princes, pertaining

not vnto them, but vnto God. To gather from

thence, that a Minifter may not deal in ciuil caufes

is to reafon as I heard an Ironmonger did in a

Pulpit the laft Summer. Mojes refufed to be the

fonne of Pharaohs daughter, ergo a Min / ifter may

not meddle in ciuill cafes. Bounfe, thers a gunne

gone off, doe not the Bifhops quake at thys? 6

that I could drawe him out of his hole, to print

me the poynts which he hath preached : the fpirite

of the Prophets being fubied: to the Prophets, and

his fpirite and doctrine examined by the fpirite and

doctrine of the Church of England, you fhould fee

me fo clapper- claw him for it, that he fhould haue

no ioy to runne into Reformation, before he be

better learned. The pearle of the word, muft not

be weighed in thofe fcales that men commonly vfe

to weigh their yron, it is a nicer work.

Now me thinkes the Reformer fhould fmell ere
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goe any further, that the reft of his reafons haue

ken water, and are rotten before they come to

ore. I fee not one of his prooues that will abide

.e hammer, they are fo beaten to powder by the

:amples of the old and new Teftament. In the

d you fhall finde, that Melchijedeck, Avon, Eli,

id Samuel, were both Priefts & Judges: they

3th offered Sacrifices, and fate vpon ciuill caufes.

I the newe Teftament, Chrift who refufed to be

lade King of the lewes, tooke vpon him to ouer-

irow the tables of the money changers, and whipt

le buiers and fellers out of the Temple. Paule

fo requefted Timothie as a ludge, to receiue no

;cufation againft an Elder, but vnder two or three

itneffes.

Thys authoritie beeing receiued from the Prince,

ader whom we Hue, and being exercifed in the

hurch vnder her. The B. of Sarifburie iudgeth

» become Ecclefiafticall, in that it ferueth to the

irtheraunce of the Church. The matter hauing

sene fo well debated, and refolued vpon by fo

;uerend learned men, as with great ftudie and

auaile haue run the race before vs, to teache

! that come after howe to vfe our weapons ; I

onder how thefe feelie fnayles, creeping but yefter-

ue out of fhoppes and Graumer-fchooles, dare

iruft out theyr feeble homes, againft fo tough and

lighty aduerfaries. Moreo / uer it is very ftrange
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to confider howemany gafhes the Fadtion haue

giuen vnto themfelues, in denying this iurifdidion

vnto our Minifterie, and feeking it vnto theyr

owne, wherein they will haue fome of theyr Elders

to be gouerning and preaching Elders, to handle

the word and the fword together; and whereas

our Biftiops receiue their authoritie from her

Maieftie, exercifing it in her name and vnder

her, Tiho. Cartwright would haue his authoritie

to be aboue her, in the ruling of the Church, and

her Maieftie to be fitted vnto him, and to his

Alder-men, as the hangings to the houfe.

Looke what a pittifuU Megrim it is, that

troubleth them on this poynt, the like God wot

maketh theyr braines to crow in the fuperioritie

of Biftioppes aboue theyr bretheren. Are all

Minifters I befeech you of equall authoritie?

Howe then commaundeth Paule l!itus and 'Timothie,

and they obey him in the matters he giueth them

in charge ? Is he that is direfted and commaunded,

equall with him that diredleth and commaundeth ?

Theyr crofTe-blowe of Fellowe labourers, will not

faue theyr ribbes, if they be no better Fencers.

The Archb. and inferior Minifter are both

equal, in refpeft of theyr fight in the Lordes

battailes, as the Generall of the fielde and the

common Souldiours are, but not in refpedb of

ordering and difpofing of the fight, when euery
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Jouldiour is appointed to his place. Thys

iqualitie beeing hatched by Aerius, it is well

)rooued by Ma. Doftor Bancroft in his Sermon

,t Paules croiTe, both out of Epifhanius and

I. Augujiine, to haue beene condemned for an

lasrefie, with the confent of the whole Church.

When S. Jerom heares of fuch a matter, he

ronders at it. For the Biftiop of lerufalem

leeing requefted to appea,re in Counfell, and

efufing it, fent one Ifidorus a Prieft in his fteade:

Bifhoppe was looked for, a Prieft came, who to

ouer the Bifhops abfence, had nothing to alleage
/

lut that it was all one, and the authoritie of the

ne, as great as the other, becaufe he was a man
f God that fent, and a man of God that came.

Vihil intereft inter Prajbyterum et Epifcofum, ea4em

'ignitas mittentis et mijji: hoc/atis imperite, in portu

't dicitur naufragium (Ep. ad Pamach). What,

lith S. lerom, is there no difference betweene a

'rieft and a Biftiop ? is the dignitie of him that is

:nt, as great as his that fendeth him? This is

)oken without wit or learning, and this is euen at

le firft putting into harbour, to caft away the Shyp.

The firft lifting vp of a Biftiop, as S. lerom

oteth, was the very phyficke of the Church

gainft Schifme, leaft euery man drawing his owne
riuate way, the ioynts of Gods houfe ftiould be

uld one from another, and fo ^^be building fall.
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The weakeft fight in the worlde may well dis-

cerne, that this bufie feeking of an equalitie among

the Clergie, is the pradife of Naha/h with the men

of labe/h when they were befieged. He would

admitte no conditions of peace with them, except

he might thruft out theyr right eyes, and bring a

fhame vpon all Ifraell. Bifliops were lifted vppe

into the higheft places of the Church, as the right

eyes of the people of the Lorde, to keepe watch

againfl: Schifme & Hasrefie ; no peace, no truce,

no filence, no agreement will be gotten at the

handes of the Facftion, except we fufFer them to

bore out thefe eyes, that a fhame and reproche

may be brought vppon all Religion,

Thys is the conclufion of Penries prayer in his

Epiftle to the Treatife, that the Biflioppes may be

thruft as one man out of the Church, and the

name of them forgotten in Ifraell for euer. Nowe
is the broode of hell broken loofe, the Church is a

befieged labe/h, the deuill hauing whetted the fword

of Spayne againft it, & finding open force to be

nothing, worth, he cals out his Pioners, and fets

Martin and Penrie a worke to vndermine it./

But heere is our comfort. As the Spirit of God
came vpon Saul, and ftung him forward, to put to

fword, and to fcatter the hofte of Naha/h, in fuch

forte, that there were not two of them left to-

gether; the Spirite of the Lord fhall come vpon
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Ler Maieftie, and kindle her facred hart with a

lewe courage to ftrike home, that there may not

ne couple of the Faction be left together in the

{.ealme of Englande, not fo much as to bind vppe

ach others woundes, nor one to be-mone another.

What is it els to defire this equalitie, but that

uery man might be his own iudge, and teach what

le wyll in his owne charge, when he hath no

Jifhoppe aboue him to controU him ? Howe dan-

;erous this is in the high and hidden mifteries of

he worde, a man may perceiue by experience in

ommon matters, for euen in things dailie fubiedt

'nto our fences, a mans owne aduice, is commonly

he worft counfeller he can haue. Salomon who

/as a great deale wifer then any Se6t-mafter euer

ras, or wyll be, hath giuen vs warning. That if a

[lan beginne once to be wife in his owne cpnceite,

here is greater hope of a foole then of him. And
dare avouch, that whofoeuer is poflefled with

n ouerweening, or giues two much credit vnto

limfelfe, needeth not to be tempted of the deuill,

lecaufe he is a tempter, and a deuill vnto him-

;lfe.

At the deliuery of the Lawe in Sinay (Exo. 1 9)

jod commaunded his people to be folded vp, and

ftand within the barres, vppon paine of death
;

\x the deliuerie of the Gofpell, our Sauiour branded

lis fheepe with thefe two marks, hearing, and
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following (loh. lo. 3). They muft harken to the

voice of him that teacheth, and followe the trace

of him that leadeth ; they may neither commaund,

nor goe before. When they beginne to fnuiFe

vppe the winde in theyr nofes, like the wilde AfTe

in the Wildernefle, which tyreth all that follow

her ; when they ftande vpon the pinacle of euerie

Tower & Caftle, built in the ayre by / theyr owne

conceite, and fay to the Bifhoppes as the people

did to leremie. What Joeuer commeth out of our own

mouth, that will we doe, then they are verie eafie to

be deceiued. And then it fareth with them, as it

dyd wyth the Difciples of our blefled Sauiour, he

appearing vnto them vpon the Sea, they tooke

him for a Ipirit, and imagining theyr Maifter to

be a bugge, they grewe verie fearefuU of a great

benefit.

Such a dazling it is that afflidleth the eyes of

our Reformers, our Maifter lefus ofFereth himfelfe

vnto vs in thys excellent gouernment of the Church,

by graue and learned Lorde Bifhoppes, but they

miftake it to be Satanicall, and tremble and quake

at theyr own commoditie.

But to come to anker, if they be of one fayth,

and one hope with vs, let them helpe to twine

vppe a threefold corde, and become of one hart

with vs. Let witte, which is windie obtaine the

lefle, that Charitie which edifieth may gain the
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1

ttiore. No doubt but our Sauiour had an efpeciall

care of the vnitie of his Church, both when he

made his requefl: vnto his father, that we might

be one as the father and he are one, and when he

tooke his leaue of his Church with fo kinde a

farewell, My peace I giue you, my peace I leaue

vnto you.

If this peace wyll not be had at theyr handes,

that haue fo long troubled the Church of God
among vs, I caft them my Gauntlet, take it vp

who dares, Martin or any other, that can drawe

out any Quinteflence of villanie beyonde Martin,

the caufe fhall not want a Champion.

I haue nowe gallopped the fielde to make choyfe

of the ground where my battaile fhall be planted.

And when I haue fent you the May-game of Mar-

tinifme, at the next fetting my foote into the

ftyroppe after it, the fignet fhall be giuen, and

the fielde fought. Whatfoeuer hath beene written

to any purpofe of eyther fide, fhal be ledde / out

into the plaine, the foote-men and horfe, fmall

fhotte and artilerie fhall be placed : euery troupe,

wing and fquadron ordered, and the banners dis-

played. Therwithall I will make both Armies

meete, and the battaile ioyne, bullet to bullet, ftafre

to ftafFe, pyke to pyke, and fworde to fworde ; the

blowes dealt, and the breache made vpon the

Puritanes fhall be difcouered, you fhall fee who
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be falne and who be fledde, what Captaines are

flaine, and what Enfignes taken.

It fhall be ftiewen howe like a good Generall

the Archb. of Canterburie hath behaued himfelfe

with his battle-axe, and howe the braynes of "Tho.

Cartwright flye thys way and that way, battered

and beaten out, euery bone in his bodie pittifullie

broken, and his guttes trayling vpon the grounde

;

heere a legge, and there an arme, of his followers

fhall be gathered vppe, and the carkafes of the

deade, like a quarrie of Deare at a generall hunting,

hurled vppon a heape. Wherein my Supplication

(hall be to the Queenes moft excellent Maieftie at

the end, that our Conquerors returning from the

chace, may by vertue of her highneffe fauour and

authoritie, holde ftill the honour which they haue

wonne, and well deferued, in the feruice of God,

and the crowne of England.

Therefore as the Reformer hath made proclama-

tion for Armour and Munition, defiring you to

help him to a booke of Church difcipline, which

he fayth was written in the dayes of King Edward
the fixt, the Authors whereof, he fayth, were M.
Cranmer, and Sir lohn Cheeke. The like proclama-

tion make I in his behalfe, becaufe mine, peraduen-

ture, will come to more handes then his. Furnifh

him I pray you; the better he is prouided, the

greater honour it will be to ouerthrowe him. I
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would be glad he fhould haue it, (if there be any

fuch) and fette downe what he can ere I come

foorth againe, that I may driue all before me, and

roote out the verie name /of a Puritane from

vnder heauen.

In which exployt, as Berzillai the Gileadite,

refufed to courte it in his age, refining that place

to hys Sunnes, as fitter for younger yeeres ; So, I

befeeche all our Bifiioppes, Doctors, and auncient

men, vpon whofe filuer heads the Almond-tree

hath bloflbmde, tb giue vp this tafke to me, and

fitte and iudge of my labours. The fpirite of the

Lord afllfting me, opportunitie, and other circum-

ftaunces concurring with it, I truft they fiiall fee

me pricke it, and praunce it, like a Caualiero that

hath learned to manage Armes. From my Caftell

and Collours at London fl:one the 2. of luly.

Anno. 1590.

FINIS.
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